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A Heart Beating For The Heart Fund
Dr. Jaba R. Drnick. la Big Sniiag aa a laar far 
tba Aaiciiraa Heart Asaariallaa. snake la bWagy 
stadeats at the High Sehaal iaday ta lafana them 
af wark helag daae la researeh ta hriag ahaat a 
care for assay fonas af heart allasrata. Here Ja 
loMleao. a hiaiagy atadeat. Uoleao la the heart-

he«( af Dr. Derrick thraagh a stetbascane. Dr. 
Derrick has beea iaariag far tha Heart Asaaria- 
tfoa the nasi twa days aad Is scbedaled la retara 
today ta his work at the I’alrersMy of Teiaa Medi
cal Sehaal la Galvestoa.

Heart Researcher 
Describes Advances

100,000 Cheer Glenn
As He Receives Medal
NEWS CONFERENCE

Spaceman Says Weightless 
Sensation Was 'Pleasant'

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fta. (AP) 
—Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. re
ported today that he suffered no 
ai effacU from p n ^ g e d  weight- 
laasnass during his apace journey 
on Tuesday. In fact. "It was very 
pleasant.” he said.

“I had no trouble at all reach
ing switches or controlling the 
capsule in tero gravity (weight
lessness)." the astronaut told a 
Jammed news conference after a 
triumphant return to Capa Ca
naveral.

EnthusiasticaUy discussing his 
historic flight. Glenn said he 
adapted quite early to the weight
less sensatidn—which ha was in 
for most of his 4 hour, M min
ute Journey.

As an example, he said, about

By JOB BEYER 
JUnearch in the past five years 

has made graat advancoa in treat
ment for heart silnsanU. Dr. John 
R Derrick, a leader in heart 
traatmaid aad research, said to-

Dr. Derrick, a teacher aad ra- 
gasreher at the University of Tex
as Medical School in Galvealon. 
b  currently making appearances 
fat Big Spring while oa a tour for 
the Heart Aaeodatioa Ihis morn
ing he made appaamnees at tha 
to io r  High School to apeak to 
biology students

His trip here Is pritnarily to 
■timulate Inlereal in the work be
ing done to combat heart ail
ments and to aid the Heart Aa- 
Boclation In its current drive for 
flnaarisi aid. Another purpose Is 
to iatereat students in baenming 
doctors and nurses.

"Some students have already 
decided on a mediral career." he 
aaid. "Others might da so if their 
Interest caa bo gained "

With the current emphasis oa 
ipece, rocketry sad sther scientif
ic fields, much of the lop talent 
la being diverted into Ihoae fieldi 
urhero ence M went into the medi
cal profeaaion. be said 

Moat progreas la heart treat- 
mtnt has b m  dons within recent

Crs and no part of it can be 
ned old. be said. He polated 

ant that ameng the major recent 
advances are complete reptace- 
ment of heart valves and the usa 
af aa alectrical sthnuhis to make 
a weak heart beat at a normal 
rate.

"Only a few years ago the mor
tality rate for many types of heart 
•urgery was high, about 35 per 
cnat. Now many operations ran be 
made with as a mortality rate 
as five per cent and success can 
almost be assured." he said.

The more dangorous operatioas 
are undertaken only srben there ia 
bttle or no chan^ of survival 
srMhout surgery, he said. The op- 
aratkm is then a gambio of a few

days, weaks or mootha against 
yearq of living.

Dr. Derrick spoke ta students la 
bialogy from 5:4a-ll:40 am. and 
was to meet another biology sac- 
Uon during the aAemoon from 
l:3P to 4 pm. He waa free for oao 
heur during the morning, from 

l;4P Tof:4Blt; for an intarview.
Accompanying Mm la Hattie De- 

Lapp. Weft Texaa Araa Cansult- 
ant for the Heart Asaoriation.

Dr. Derrick arrivad here Thurs
day night from Abilana and leavaa 
tonight for Galveston. Before leav- 
lag M was schaduled to make an

LBJ To Spook
AUSTIN (AP)-Vica Prmident 

Lyndon J o h n s o n  will speak 
March 3 at the annual Uaivsnity 
•f Texaa conference for h i^  
echool counaelorfl nod stucM 
advisors.

appearance befem the Americaa 
Bushtees Club at noon at tha Set- 
tlM Hotol and on KEDY-TV at 5 
p.m. today.

Aa informal dinner in hia honor 
ia scheduled after the program 
at Ceadeo Gauntry Chib.

Dr. Derrick received a bache
lor's degree at Clemaoo and hit 
doctorate at Tulane. He interned 
at iHiiladelphia General Hospital 
and had rrsidencet at Tulane 
Post-Graduate School, department 
of surgery: Charity Hospital. New 
Orleans, in podlathcs: Charity 
Honpital. Tulane Sarvfcc. surgery; 
and Boaton Children's HosnMal. in 
pediatrics and cardiovascular sur
gery.

He is currently assistant profes
sor of thoracic surgery, head of 
the section ef mrdiovaaculnr sur
gery; director of the cardtovascu- 
lar surgery research laboratory; 
and director of the University of 
Texas Hospitals' congenital heart 
renter.

Missionary Renews Claim 
Of Island War Mongering
BINGHAMTON. NY. (AP»-A 

Protestant miastooary has re
newed reports thM warfare 
among native tribes in Dutch 
New Guinea was encouraged by 
a Harvard enrdition. of which 
Michael Rockefeller was a mem
ber. so that films could be made 
of the fighting.

Harvard officiali called it a 
baseless charge and said that the 
Dutch government had investi
gated rumors started by mission
aries and found them to be with
out foundatioa.

A 'Ipokesman for Gov Nelson 
A. Riwkefeller, Michael's father, 
said the y ^ h  was attached to 
the expedition aa an unpaid art

coUector and did not have photo
graphic equipment

The Protestant missionarv’. the 
Rev. H M. Lake. 31. on furlough 
until July from the Christian and 
Mission^ Alliance Church ia 
New Guinea, said Thursday, how
ever, that he could speak with 
authority because some natives 
from the area in which he worked 
took part in the battles.

Mk-hacl Rocl^efeller. 23. was 
lost last November when a boat 
in which he was riding capsized 
off the south coast of New Guinea 
in what were described as shark- 
infested wslers.

He had stayed in New Guinea 
to collect native art after the ex
pedition left

Strategic 
Corp To Grow
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Army announced today enlarge
ment of Ha Strategic Corps and 
creation wHhin K of two quick- 
strike forces, one mainly air
borne and the other emphasizing 
armored might.

Five divisioos are being added 
to the three already aaaifned

The reorganization does not in- 
velvt any ovwr-aU Army man
power increase. But It dom mean 
that about 75.050 more soldiers 
have been put into the "ready 
alert" force.

Actually it becemet a two- 
corps force The additiooal corps 
will be made im, for the present, 
of two Nattoonl Guard and three 
regular Army diviaiooB.

The Army said the new organi- 
zatioo will permit greater flexi
bility in dealing wHh multiple 
situations in .widely separated

It providaa, the aimouncement 
said, for two mobile, hard-hitting 
corpa. one eassntiaily airborne 
and the other stronger in armor.

The 4mh Armored and 33nd In
fantry dhistona. National Guard 
outfits mobilissd last tall, later 
will be replaccrk by the regular 
Army tst Armored and Sth In
fantry when the Utter divisions 
reach a stale of readiness next 
summer. The two Guard divisions 
presumably srill be released from 
active duty at that time

Army aaid this is the first 
time that Natleoal Guard unHs 
have been assigned to a strategic 
strike force in peacetime

The new Strac unH is desig
nated as the 3rd Corpe with head
quarters at Ft. Hood. Tex The 
Army said a connnander has not 
been chosen yet.

The present airborne Strac 
Corpe is ctmimanded by Lt. Gen. 
Hamilton Howte, who will con
tinue in that command

The Strac organizatK>n. until 
now, has consisted of the >2nd 
and 101st Airborne and the 4th In
fantry Divisioos.

Spokesmen said no overall 
commander for the two Strac 
corps organization will be ap
pointed. TV two corps srill come 
under the Continental Army Com
mand. which in effect srill be
come the top headquarters for 
Strac.

Tough Note By Niki Chills Hopes 
For Success At Geneva Parley

30 or 46 minutes after Uunching 
he was taking pictures wKh a 
hand camera and wanted to do 
tome switch wwk.

FLOATING IN AIR 
"1 simply put ths camera out and 
let it fkMt in mid-air, (inside the 
capsule)," the astronaut said. "I 
did the switch work and then 
went back to the camera."

Still looking Ht after a morning 
of strenuoiu ceremonies — in
cluding a parade cheered by too.- 
000 peraoiu and presentation of a 
medal by President Kennedy — 
Glenn stepped to a platform to 
bold a news* conference

The conference took place be
fore several hundred newsmen in 
a circus tsnt set up at the Cape 
Canaveral press sHe. where re
porters ' covered the flight Tues
day.

The only persons beside Glenn 
on the i^tform were James E. 
Webb, administrator of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
miniatration. and Robert R GO- 
nith. Project Mercury director

The conference started at 1 64 
p.m. (EST).

BIG OCCA.SION
At the outaet, Gilruth said "thia 

is a tremendous occasion for me."

He said a great many other 
people working on pUnning and 
engineering piuutes really did the 
Job; then he referred to Glenn as 
the anchor man on the team who 
really pulled the job off.

Glenn told the gathering he 
would review major phases of his 
voyage. He said, first off. it was 
quite a day.

"I don't know what you say 
about a day when you see so 
many beautiful sunaeU." he said.

All told, he sakL he witnessed 
four Buasets. Three he aaw in his 
three orbita around the earth and 
one from the destroyer which 
picked him up out of the Atlantic 
Ocean.

NO EFFECT
What effect did all of the de

lays have on his emotions and 
attitudes?

He said there was no rMl ef
fect. he thought well and kept 
working.

On the day of the ahot, Tues
day. "as the weather started to 
clear. I felt we were in a real 
'go' condHion,” be said.

The booster phase of the flight 
went very well, he continued, and 
velocity was within a few feet per 
second of what Project Mercury

experts had aimed for. It was a 
good insertion into orbit

When astronaut Alan B. Shep
ard told Glenn over the conununi- 
cations radio that "you have a 7 
orfoH capability." H was a "very 
welcome sound." Glenn said.

He said be experienced no nao- 
Ma or diaorientMlon whataoever 
during his sky trip. He got used 
to the sensation of weightlessneaa 
quickly.

F1L.M LOIST

He said that as far as be knew 
he loB track of only one thing— 
a can of film which he batted ac
cidentally and H went sailing be
hind the instrument panel

As for eating aloft, Glenn said 
he bad one tute of food and found 
that "this presented no problem 
of swallowing."

Eating preaents no problem as 
long as the food is solid and caa 
be put into the mouth.

Oescribing the sensation of 
speed at oroital aHHude, he said 
it is about like that in a JM plane 
with clouds passing below.

Sunsets were most impressive, 
he ooetimied. with the c o l o r s  
streaming way out and the hori
zon staying light for four or fhre 
minutes after the sun went down.

NEW S
BRIEFS

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON fAP) -  A tough 

Bern- menaage from Premier 
Khrushchev, insisting that Presi
dent Kennedy agree to a March 
•uinmit meeting chilled U.S. 
hopes today for an kind of suc
cessful negotiations with the So
viet Union at tho forthcoming 
Genova conference.

The letter, delivered to the 
BInte Deiwrtment Thuraday, also 
raisad grave suspicion among of
ficials hers that Khrushchev is 
trying to use the approaching dta 
armament confarence as a device 
to prevent Kennedy from order
ing a new aeries of atatospheric 
nuclear teats Offidala Jadged the 
SD-pafi massM to M leaded 
with propagamJa 

The SUHe Department forward
ed an EIngliah translation ef the 
letter to the White House iMr 
Thursday afternoon, a MUe nnore 
than two hoars after Kanaady Ml 
for Florida. Prasomably. his w>a-

felayed it to tha President im
mediately.

The United States planned to 
start immediate consultation with 
Britain and other Allies on a 
Kennedy reply to Khrushchev 
turning down his latest summit 
conference bid. But the State De
partment Informally rejected 
Khrushchev's insistent urging Hi 
a statement Thursday night.

The statement said the U.S. 
goverranent (eels that Ho proposal 
to open dioermament talks with 
foreign ministers, with the possi- 
MUty ef a oummk atsaion latar 
on. "is tho proper one and the one 
hast deaigniK) to lead to orderly 
progress in the (Uoannament ne- 
gatlations."

This statement undoubtedly 
foreshadows the lino of Ken
nedy's reply which ia also ex- 
pactad to exproao hope oooa agala 
that, as tha statomant said. “Tha 
fwiat Unioa will agrea to tha 
Mat Uaftad Itataa-UalM Uag-

dom proposal for the foreign min
isters meeting."

Khrushchev's letter was the lat
est in a aeries of exchanges in
volving hbn. Kennedy and British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan. Kennedy and Macmillan 
apened the aeries Feb. 7 with a 
call for a foreign ministers meet
ing. Khrushchev on Feb. 10 raised 
the bid to a summit conference. 
His proposal Was rejected by the 
two Western leaders Feb. 14 and 
his message Thursday was a re
ply to t b ^  rejection.

The letter from Khrushchev 
gave no indkation whether he 
would BO to Geneva even though 
Kennedy and Macmillan did not. 
But in tho Hiftial stud)' of the let
ter here officials were leas con
cerned with that aspect of the 
problem than with the change hi 
tone which Khrushchev employed

Infomwmto said that the text, 
which still has not been made 
puMk. WM flUed with famiUor 
•ovM propafaada arfuaMota Md

was sharp and bisistent, whereas 
Khrushchev's earlier responae 
had been relatively mild and 
cordial.

This time. too. he is reported 
to have said tjial he (luestions the 
sincerity of the UnHed Statee m 
Hs approach to Getwva in view of 
press reports that Kennedy was 
considering resumption of nuclear 
weapons tests hi the atmosphere. 
The President has indicated he 
will make a decision around the 
end of this month.

Khrushchev apparently did not 
refer to the fact that be started 
atmospheric tests last Sspt 1. 
breaking the thrss-ysar East- 
West moratorium, and fired 
around M shots whkh in the U.S. 
view hMTUsed the Soviet Un
ion's nuclear sreapons effective
ness.

What Khrushchev did do, in- 
formaats said, waa to adviaa Ken
nedy of his thrsst to rssums So
viet tosthig If ths United States 
■tarts BtanoiphsrM

rHAPPAQl'A. N.Y. tAP) — 
Commuting business executives 
srill inaugurate a religious "sem
inar on wheels" next Monday

Aboard a special car on the 
New York C e^al Railroad will 
be more than M members of the 
Men's Chib of the First Congre- 
gational Church here who travel 
daily to their New York City 
Jobs.

Instead of playing bridge or 
reading, tbeir time will be aprnt 
diacuaaing various themes cen
tered around the conflict between 
religious ethks and commercial 
business practices.

•  • •

RINTSVILI.E (AP) — KciMiar- 
shtps art available to a number 
of high Bchool graduates who 
wish to attend the Southwest 
School of Printing here.

Qualifying tests are to be ad
ministered in the Sam Houston 
campus March I at ■ p m Tests 
will also be given at the Graphic 
Arts Center March IS hi Dallas.

HILLABORO, T ex . (A P )—(to v .  
Price Daniel and two of Texas' 
outstanding physicians. Harvey 
Ringer of Haliettsville and James 
Murphy of Fort Worth, will be 
here Sunday to take part in the 
dedicatioa and formal opening of 
the Grant-Buie Medical Center.

DAVID.SON. N.C. (AP)— Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk voiced 
again Thuraday night the West's 
determination to defend the free
dom of West Berlin, and said re
unification of Germany is the only 
real aolution to the divided na
tion's problems.

Rusk wound up a two-day visit 
to North Carolina with an address 
at Davidson College, where he 
was graduated a Phi Beta Kappa 
la 1931.

Bt AmmUMS rr*M
A caM wave swept lato Ike 

northern Rockies Thursday, 
bringing stiff northerly winds, 
snow and near-blizzard conditions 

I hi some areas.
However, the storm was losing 

much of its punch at it moved 
southward. It was expected to 
move out of Wyoming todey — 

! leeving bitterly cold tempera- 
I tores. The temperature dropped 
to 5 below at Casper, Wyo.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — The 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion described the Kennedy ad
ministration's new farm propoe- 
ait today at a "road to a li
censed and regimented agricul
ture. restricted opportunity for 
farm people, and low per-family 
net farm income.”

The federation't opposition waa 
in a statement by its president, 
Cherles Shuman, to a Senate Ag
riculture Committee hearing.. *

Commondant
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

Army has announced that (M. 
James McGibony will become 
commandant of the medkal field 
service school at Ft. Sam Houaton 
March 1. He haa bow director of 
the plaaa, supfilF aad operations 
for the offke ef-tbe surfson gH- 
eral 1b WaabinfteB Maaa MM. •

Herring Sanity 
Trial Continues
KERMIT. Tex. (APi-An Odes

sa high school couaseltor de
scribed Mack Herring today as 
an above average all-round boy.

This testimony was given at the 
youth's sanity hearing He is 
charged with murder in the shot
gun slaying last March S  of a 
pretty schoolmate, Elisabeth Jean 
Williams. 17

The counsellor, Sidney Holden, 
said he gave Hcrriag aa IQ test 
in 1989 and that Haring scored 
135 points. He said the average 
it IIM) points

Holden said Herring. 15. wee ia 
the tm one per cent taking tha 
test. The counsellor said Herring 
had a schoiaatk rating ef 54.5, 
also above average.

DEATH BEQUEST
Officers have quoM Herring as 

saying Miss Williams asked him 
to kiU her, and that she put a 
shotgun muzzle to her head and 
he pulled the trigger after kissing 
her goodby.

Howard Sellars. 17, Odessa High 
School student, told of being giv
en e ride home by Herring and 
Mias Williams last March 30. two 
days before the shooting

Sellars t e s t i f i e d  that Betty 
asked Mack to kill her. He said 
they all laughed, thinking It was 
a joke. They then talked how this 
could be accomplished. Sellars 
testified.

The youth said Betty remarked 
that she would unite a note ab
solving Mack of any blame Sel
lars said the next day he asked 
Betty if she had written the note, 
and she replied "yes." Sellars 
Slid that afternoon Mack showed 
him tho note.

NOTE INTRODUCED
Ttw note was introduced at the 

senity trial Thursday.
The shooting occurred in this 

county (Winkler), adjoining Ector

County ia whick Odessa ia lo- 
eated.

If a Jury finds young Herring 
sane, he then uriQ M trM  on the 
murder charge

Six peace o f f i c e r s  testified 
Thuradey aigM that they believe 
(he youth wac sano last spring, 
when he was arreatad shortly aft- 
tor the Maying. They were called 
as the state sought to refute tes- 
(imany ef 15 drtenao witnesses 
heard enriier ia the day.

ASKED HELP
Three Odeesa teen-egers who 

attended school with Hening aad 
Miss Williams testified tee bad 
atead tbeir help ia taking her 
life. Aa Odeaaa paychiatrial. Dr. 
Manria Grice. toM the Jury Her
ring could not diatinguite between 
l i ^  and wrong at the time

Defense lawyers iatrsduced a 
letter hi the aiaia girl's baadwrit- 
iag stating:

'Tm  waging a war within my
self. a war to find the true me. 
and I fear Tm toeing the battle 
Rather than admit defeat. I'm go
ing lo beet a quick retreat into 
the ne maa’s land of death.

"At 1 have oaly tha will and 
not tho fortMude necessary, a 
friend of mine, seeing how great 
is my torment, has gractously 
ronaented to look after the d^ 
tails. His name is Mack Herring, 
and I pray that he win not have 
to suffer for what he is doing for 
my sake

KI.SAED GOODBYE
Police officers said the yeuUi 

told them that "I kissed her goed- 
hye and pulled the t r ig ^ "  hi 
their parked car after Mias Wil
liams put a shotgun to her head.

He is the son of 0. H. Herring, 
an Odessa electrical contractor. 
The father said young Herriag 
■lipped him the letter while being 
qu^kmed by police, and he gave 
it to the offices.

President 
Says 'Thanks' 
To Astronaut

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
-Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. re
ceived a medal from President 
Kennedy today amid roaring ac
claim for his fantastic space 
flight.

As the President presented tha 
medal, he said for tho nation "We 
appreciate it."

ReturniBg ta the jumpuig off 
point of hie great aiivaoture.
Glenn got a long ovation from 
perhape lOO.tglO persona who linod 
an 15-milo parade route from 
Patrite Air Fore 
Canaveral.

rorco Baae to Capa

In preaanting Glenn the Dia- 
tinguiteed Service Medal of tha 
National Aaroaautics and Space 
Adminiatratioa. Kennedy aaid "17 
yaara ago tho Marinea plaated tha 
American flag oa Mt. Suribachi. 
Maybe In tha aet toe distaaca (u- 
tire, CoL Glenn aad the Manae 
Corpa. or a Navy man or aa ali^ 
nun will plant tha Americaa flag 
ea tha meoa ~

He gave a aimiler medal ta 
Robert R. Gilruth. Project Mercu
ry diroctor. and bacauae of erne- 
tioa Gilruth could say littlo save 
T'ra vary, vary pn id ."
Ia fadroducing Gteaa. the Presi- 

deat called the artraaaut'a wifa 
end childrso to ataad bsaide tha 
■pace hero, than ha potatad at 
Glsaa’a mother and iatroducad 
ho- aa "Mrs. Gteaa. srha lam chad 
CaL Gteaa ariMBslly."

After tea hrtef atep at tha 
laaneh pad. tha party eat out 
again arhOa tee laaach craw. wRh
button peppteg pride, mpl—dad.

Tha Air Forea CUO Jat forry- 
lag tha space hare from his twa 
days ef poet-flight examteatiea at 
Graad Turk latead arrtead thia 
moruiag at Patrick Air Force Base.

ArfwwaaaylBg tha aetraasat la
the big axacuthra-typa plane 
Vice P r a s M  Lyatem B .Jotei-

A fow miaulea belOrs Gteaa's 
plaaa laadad. saathsT C135 carry
ing tho other Mx aatronauta a ^  
Project Mercury officiate laadad 
at tiw boat.

Gteaa ambracad hia daughter. 
CarolyB, 14. who was wskiag at 
tho hast af the ramp with othar 
members af the family. Thea ha 
quickly teigfril hia wifa aad 
kisaad her, haldiag her tightly for 
a fow sscaads

Gteaa. tha icy nerved Mariaa 
Iteatenaat calsasL who had fiawa 
around the world thraa tiinm In 
foar hoars and 15 ndautas. tna e d  
a white hMdkfrchisf fram his 
packet, aad made a swift wipe at 
Ms eysa.

Next he turned to his son. 
David. M. sad spoke a fow words
to him.

Gteaa was greeted ay the 
cheers aad handriaaps of h I ■ 
cuuatrymsa and a heat af kids 
who dackod sad darted arsimd 
aduHs for a glimpas of thoir 
■pace hero.

Ahead sf Gteaa, his wife aad 
children lay a quiet weekend ho- 
fore a big parade aad appearaacu 
at a Jotet session of Conigrsae ia 
Washington oa Monday. IV y will 
rojota Keaaedy ta f^  aorth tor 
that aatioaal cctebratioa.

Ob March 1, New York win 
stage oae of Ms tradRioaal Hchar 
tape parades for Gteaa. Shepard 
and GriasMB.

New Coacord. aa sman aa New 
York is giant, alao plannad Ra 
own Miow ta tell Gteaa hew 
it feeta about Ha favorite aea.

I - ̂  > .a ~

Short-Cut Barricaded
city street rrews rlimlsated a traffic hasaN a4 
the Marry Drive aad Air Base Bead lalerseHtea 
Tharaday. ereettag a barrier la preveoi tralfie 
fram ta ^ a g  la this sraa from Bardleg 3li u i. 
Oaa apeahii was left ia Ihe barrieada f a  Iraffte 
la tetn aear AbUeae SHreei. A R. Iliishilmer.

saM a hasaei waa eraated hp Wad- 
I

fir Iravtag Hardtag ttreat, ztelteg ( 
property lo order te get oa Marcy 

.Baae Read. Traffte haa haaa sataF 
AFR rateauea road atoag a 
traffic wte he fuaaeted eate Ate

r
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Where Glenn Came Down \
Tki« Arawiac inaatralM Jaka GIraa't arkitol fUflit tkc Bakamaa. AP Artist Jaka' Carltoa taraed sat
—(krr* tiam  araaad tka warM. witk laadtag tka drawlag.
aaar kis gaal at tkc Graad Tark IsUad area ta

Turkish Military
Mutiny Is Smashed
ANKARA. Turkey (AP) — A 

flask mutiny by diagnaiUad young 
army ofTtewa that brought Tur- 
kay to tha brtok of dril war was 
dacUred smartiod today. The 
armed foroas chiefs stood ftrmly 
hr Pramier laanst laomi.

The premier, 71. signaled that 
the bloodless revolt had been ead- 
ad when he went on the air srith 
a brief, prodawa- anoouncecneet 
that his governmeat was in com- 
maitd.

Reliable army sources said au
thorities have^seiaed rtaaleaders 

touched off byef the brief revolt 
dtoooateat ever slew procrese ta 
ca’Tying out reforms In land sno- 
catioo. taxes, educatlea and seri
culture

The Turkish armed forces art 
an doty MMl have the ritaatlon 
Older contrel.” said laami Their 
prime duty is to pretaet and de
fend the censtRutioa and the enti
ty of the motherland, sod they 
win fuir>n this duty **

Inonu made his aanouncement 
a few heitrs after rebellious troops 
had seised strategic buOdlags in 
Ankara in a bkf to topple his 
novemment.

TTie m ult fafied when chiefs 
of the ab force, army and na%7. 
led by Gen. Cevdet Sanay. rallied 
behind the premier, flunay then 
pledged that the gm ei? staff 
srare “firm in their decisioa to 
prevent any kind of negative re
action **

The rcbeto led by a groop of 
young relonete and reportedly 
sn o rted  by Gen Muhittin Omir. 
ctM  ef grooid ferree. apparent
ly caught the gevemment by sur
prise as they took over strategic 
centers during the night to pave 
the sray for a coup 

Inonu wao cut off the air when 
he tried to apeak ever radio An
kara defendisg kis eaalitioa gov- 
arunent. Tanks and troops sur
rounded the binldiag 

The mutiny apparently was con
fined to the sipial oorpe. the war 
academy, an armored school and 
an officers' gendarmerie school. 
But for a time it had appeared 
that ether army elements might 
back the muttnaeri 

The crisis forced leaders of all

four political partiee. including 
Inonu. to sign a joint declaration 
pledging themselves to work to 
salvage democracy in Turkey. 
They appealed to the arm ^ 
forcee to avoid provocations.

Tbs turning point came when 
tbs three armies whkh garrison 
tha country from the Greek bor
der to the Soviet frontier, an
nounced they would take orders 
01̂  from General Sunay

Inere were no casualties report
ed in tha uprising. But the roove- 
maot of t a ^  a ^  troope In and

out of the capitai plus the feeling 
stirred by the affa

Solicitors Launch
Fund Drive Sunday
Scores of vohmtaers will knock 

on doors Sunday to solicit support 
of the annual fund drive of the lo
cal chapter of tha American 
Heart Association.

Some few, for whom the week
end schedule was not practical, 
began ttaeir solicitotiona today, 
chairman ef the Hoart Sunday col- 
lactioa

At Coahoma the observance is 
being headed by Mr and Mrs. 
R al^  White and at Forsan by 
Mrs. C. V. Wash The Sand 
Springs contacts will be handled 
by workers from hero, and la the 
rural areas, Jimmy Taylor ie ia 
charge.

“Au workers will be {dentiffod 
by a badge wWch coutaina a red 
heart and priafod foxt from the 
American Heart Aaociation.*' she 
said. '‘Some of the workers wiD
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Letter Carriers 
To Attend Rally
Twu carfoads of postal em

ployee frem the Big Spnng Peet 
Office win leave lafo today for 
Luhbock to attend a lith Coa- 
gresuional District salary rally 
planned at that dty tonight.

E S. Parrish, prestdent of the 
local chapter ef the National As- 
sociatioa of Letter Cerriers, said 
that he expects at least 10 to 
attend from Big Spring 

He said the NALC plans salary 
rallies in each of the congres- 
sfonal districts as s preliminary 
to a national metUng slated for 
Washington lator in the spring. 
The Lubbock rally will bo in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church in Lubbock at 
• pm. i

A number of prominent offi
cials of the NALC will be in at
tendance and speak to tbo gath
ering.

The purpoae of the meeting la 
to urge that Congress advise it
self on the need of the poeUl 
employes for a raise in pay.

be motben. some will be foen- 
agers, but all are bonafidt repre- 
aentattvea U they wear the Idnti- 
fying badge"

Moet of the contacts wil be 
made starting after 1 p.m., and 
as sooo as the •olkilort finish, 
they wdl report ia to their area 
chairmen. Tte area chairman win 
then report to the First National 
Bank at 4 p.m.

Sixty per cent of the coatribu- 
tioae will remain with the local 
chapter, but virtually all of this 
will be spent in support of re
search or for special heart surg
ery er treatment equipment.

For instance: the heart chapter 
here purchased specieliaed equip 
ment nned by Dr. John Derrick, 
who happeee to be here todey for 
a series sf addresses. It gave ISOO 
to Or. Hugh Wilson of Dallas for 
a special ressarcb project and it 
alao gave S2.a0i  to the Texas 
Heart Aaaociatfou for research. 
Of the 4g per cent which goes to 
the State and natioaal aaaoda- 
tiona, much is directed to ro- 
seerch, professional and public ed
ucation cooceming heart disease, 
and treatments.

Some funds are uaed ia com
munity aervice. such as transpor
tation aid this week to a snudl 
child who most go to Houston for 
heart surgery.

Col. Robert Weimer. heart cam
paign chairman, urged residents 
to be as responsive as pos
sible when the heart association 
solicitor calls. The entire program 
of the American Heart Association 
is dependent upon volunteer con- 
tiibatkma.

Firm  Re-Elects 
H art As Secretary

Negro Cops Are 
Lim ited , Reports 
Illino is Expert

HOLLYWOOD <AP) — Dancer 
Juliet Prowse won’t be the third 
Mrs. Frank Sinatra.

She and the singer abruptly 
broke off their engagement Thurs
day night, blaming career trou
ble.

Sinatra and Mias Prowse an
nounced six weeks ago that they 
planned to marry, lliey hadn't

[fair caused a 
public jolt which would taka some 
time to overcome 

In an attempt to allay some of 
the disruption, atiircd over the 
past 24 hMBS. Inonu's cabinet is
sued a communique shortly after 
dawn declaring; "The duty and 
honor of the Ttakish armed forcee 
underwent a great trial last 
night. The army and the govern
ment are hand-in-hand and citi- 
tens can go about their work in 
peace *

O ldfield  Th inks 
Russians Failed 
O rb it A ttem pt

brbulent Weather
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. <AP) ~  

Moat city police departments and 
sheriffs offices in the South that 
hire Negro officers restrict their 
authority to deal with white of
fenders. an IDinois aodologiat 
says.

Aaaociato professor Elliott M. 
Rudwick of Southern Illinois Uni- 
verxity toM a confarence on cor
rections at Florida State Univer
sity Thursday in nearly 90 per 
cent of the cities w hm  Negro 
policemen are hired, they are as
signed to colored neighborhoods 
exclusively.

In some dtics, the Negro can 
neither arrest nor hold a whits 
offender, but keeps him under 
surveillance while calling in white 
officers, he said.

a

Smashes Into State
Coahoma W ater 
Expansion Plans 
Being Considered

gottan around to setting the date, 
although April and June had been 
mentioned.

The break came suddenly. A 
terse announcement said: “A con
flict of career interests has led 
us to make this decisioa jointly. 
We both feel H is better to make 
it now rather than later.**

A publicity nokesman added: 
"Neither wiU available for 
comment. There will be no am- 
pUficatioo."

Sinatra, 49. long a bachelor, a 
millionaire with a string of gor
geous girls, surprised even many 
cloaa friends w ^  be announced 
he planned to marry the leggy 
dancer from South Africa.

Misa Prowse. B. never married 
before and new In HoUjrwood. 
was much less famous than some 
of Sinatra's dates and leas flashy 
than others.

Sinatra's two previous mar- 
riagee — to childhood sweetheart 
Nancy Barbato and actresa Ava 
Gardner 'also were plagued writh 
career troubles. His skyrocketing 
fame as a crooner rocked the 
first, and Miss Gardner's promi
nence for a while outstripp^ his

■7 fWk SkikitotoS yr«M
Turbulent weather smashed into 

Texas Friday, causing a possi
ble tornado, at Waskom in far 
East Tasaa and briaging heavy 
rains to parts of the state.

Ihe W ^om  tornado apparent
ly did not touch the ground, but 
brought battering winds which 
overturned a trailer house.

Arlit Wells, a service station 
opeiator at Waskom. said *‘aome- 
thing came through" overhead 
r o a i^  like a train. But, he aaid, 
it a p p a r e n t l y  did not touch 
ground.

Mrs. J. C. Toland also reported 
strong winds and hard rain but 
DO extensive damage. A few trees 
and signs were blown down^

Shortly after dawm the Weather 
Bureau reported a thunderstorm 
north of HuntaviOe moving east- 
northeastward and decreasing in 
intensity.

RAIN BELT
At that time, raia w u falling 

over North Texas along and east 
of the .Sherman-Fort Worth-Tem
ple line, and the rain area moved 
eastward at about 2S miles an 
hour.

Some of tbo rainfall totals by 
7 ajn. today Included Ê nnia 1.06 
tatebet, Waxabachie 1.16, Denison 
.79, Washington .91, Richmond 
.06. FarroersviUa 1.41, Dallas .64, 
San Antonio J l, Austin .19, Fort 
Worth .SS. Brownwood J 6. Texar
kana .96. Crandall 1.16, Longview 
1.32, Mineral Walla .44 and Junc- 
tkm .66.

The Weather Bureau put parts

of East Texas uadar a severe
thunderstorm alert Friday.

>ry aiwIts special advisory alao cov 
ered northwest Louisiana, parts 
of Soidbem Arkansas and the ax- 
treme west of Wsat Csntrsl 

The bureau said:Miasisaippi
“Scattored s s v a r a thunder- 

storms with damaging winds and 
large hail are expected ontU 1 
p.m. in the area 60* miles each 
side of a Una from 70 miles south
west of Lufkin to 60 miles north
east of Mooroe. La. This reviass 
an sariiar forecast issued for 
parts of North Central and North
east Texas, extreme Southeast 
Oklahoma, Southwest Arkansas 
and Northwest Louisiana.'* 

ALERT AREA
The alert area waa south 

of tha MarshaU-Longview-Kilgore- 
lyier group of dtiM and north 
of tha Beauroont-Port Arthur- 
Orange industrial complex.

Temperatures remained goner- 
ally normal during the night, but 
the Weather Bureau forecast light 
snow during the aftemora in the 
Panhandle and occasional light 
snow mostly in tha Panhandla 
and High Plains during the night 
snd Saturday.

The snow would be a backlash 
from severe cold In the Weetem 
statee.

For several hours bafore dawn 
parta of North Central and North
east Texas were under a special

Weatb-severe thunderstorm alert, 
er Bureau obsarvsrs reportad tha 
worst of the storms hMl moved

on eastward by about 6 a.m., how- 
aver.

TEMPERATURES
Early morning temparaturss 

sagged to 26 at Dalbart in tha 
Panhandla, which expactod acat- 
tered Ugfat snow by aftamoon. Oo- 
caaiooal light now waa dua to 
spread through the area and into 
tha South Plaina before ending 
early Saturday.

Thermometers held to the low
er 79s all along tbo coast.

Showers wwe wide^read in 
Caotral and East Texas during 
the forenoon while Weet Texas 
had ganarally dear akiaa.

Electrical displays accompanied 
brisk downpours at AuMin, San 
Antonio and Waco. Tbsrs was fog 
mixad with rain at Lufkin and 
Taxarkana.

la addition to bringing snow b  
tha Panhjuidls, tha blixxard to ths 
north was duo to rout springUks 
totnperaturss nearly everywhere 
else ia the state by Saturday. 
Weather Bureau obaervers saw a 
chance, for light rain Saturday ta 
North Omtral and Northeast Tex-

Tba Texas Water Commission 
has plans for expansion of the 
Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 under 
advisement now.

Commission approval as to sn- 
ffoesring and fiscal feaaibility of 
the plans ta required before the 
attorney general can consider is- 
sutaig an opinion of legality on thesubg I 
bomu.

The water district last Nov. ig 
floated booda for a $230,000 proj
ect to install additional water 
s u ^ y  lines from Big Spring
through Sand Springs and w  to 

iwtJi of Sand SpringsCoahoma. Grov----------------
and Coahoma, both dapandent upon 
the water district for suppUes. has 
created a demand for lines which 
win furnish more water to the 
area. The treated water is secured 
under contract from ths City of 
Big Spring.

No Award Y e t On 
US 87 Road Bid
Jaka Roberts, district engineer

for the Texas Highway Depart- 
ild probably be a 

week or 10 days before an award
ment, said it would

Forecasts called for overnight 
temperaiurea as low as 16 dagrees 
Ib tbe Panhandla and down to 
around freetlng in all sectioni ex
cept South Central and Soutbeaat 
Taxas, wbare lows around 40 da- 
greaa wen in prospect 

Winter’s return found fruit 
treee bleaeonaiag throughout the

waa mada on tbe contract to re
build US 67 into a four-lane high
way.

He hod no other information
from Austin than that theAn B
Saa Antonie. Ha said than waa
ent low bidder was Cas

little doubt but that the bid of 
$263,222 would be accepted.

No informatioa is available at 
preeent on when the Job will prob
ably start.

Hie project will commence at

Three Enter 
Legion Contest

OIL REPORT
tbe north city limita of Big Spring 
and extend 6.$ miles north to tie
into the road already built north 
of Fainriew.

high
ftii

FORT WORTH (AP»—The chi^ 
spokesman for tbe North Ameri
can Air Dcfanae Command says 
a piece of "space junk” now ia 
orbit may bo a manned Rusrian 
space attempt which didn't work.

Col. Barney O l d f i e l d  aaid 
the orhkiag object, made up of a 
nose cone and booatcr unit, which 
foiled to separate, waa put in May, 
1999. He s ^  the cone may have 
been manned.

"H ao.” Okifieid said, "they've 
pu*. the first cosmic coffin to a 
ceieetial cemetery.”

Oldfieid said U2 reconnaisaac* 
disclosed that the Russians may 
have had many failuna along 
with their succeeeee.

Launching pads centered with 
huge rockets were photograpbed, 
be expialned. In later photo
graphs. only s c o r c h e d  earth

Three contestants announced for 
tbe 19t2 Oratorical Ccattat being 
spooaored today by tbe American 
Legion Post, according to Bedford 
Forrest, coach for tha Big Spring 
debate team.

Tha contast was to be held at 2 
p.m. today at the high acfaool. 
Roecoe Cone, Americanism chair
man for the Poet, is in charge.

Centestanta this year arc Linda 
Morton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Morton, 19M E. 9th; Whnorii 
Rkhbourg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chaiies Downing, 1605 Ah 
bama: and Mike Halverson, aon 
ef MaJ. and Mrs. A. K. Halver- 
Bon, 76-B Ent AO are seniors in 

school.
lis is ths first tbne Halverson 

snd Miss Ridibourf have eaforsd 
tbe contest. AO are members of 
the high tcfaool debate and foren- 
sk teams and all three are par- 
ticipating in tbe junior play, "The 
Diary^Aims Frank.**

The local winner goes to Lub
bock for the Lcfhia district con
test to compete against other 
wiimers in the I9th Cengicsetonsl 
District. District wtmers then go 
on to tbe divisioa contest with the 
state whuier receiving a 14.000 
scholarship

Johnnie Cone, coached by For
rest. was ths local winner a ^  took 
top honor in the district last year. 
He waa second In the dhriskw.

Judges for ths local contest will 
be BUly RuM. Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton, Del Kiroy, Sam II. Andaraon 
and CarroO Davtdaon.

New Spraberry 
Strike Reported

Engineer O f Year 
Award Banquet Set

A Spraberry diacovery has bean 
completed oo the east edge of 
tbe Breedlove (Devooian-Strawn) 
field in Dortbweet Martin County. 
A sufgestad namo for tbo discov
ery area is tbe Singietoo (Spra- 
b«Ty) Arid. This ia the eecood 
Spraberry discovery fogged hi 
the county in two days.

Tha well is Pan American No. 
3 J. R Singfotwi, which flowed 
234.61 barreli ef oil through a 
2644 Inch choka on Initial potoo- 
tiaL R is about ooeJMlf mlfo 
northeast of a Strawn dfocovecer 
hi the Breedlove ffoid and one 
mile north of a Deneniao discov-

gaa discovery comfdetad in West 
Texas during ths post few years 
with Socony Mobil No. 1 Sibfoy. 
Ths wildcat flowed a cakulafod

r n flow of 167 milUon cubic feet 
gas a day from tbs Wolfcamp 
aixxg 21 mifos northwest of Pe

cos. Flow through an 1644 Inch 
choke waa 4.923,000 cubic feet of 
gas daily. TIm gaS’OU ratio was 
7,230-1 a ^  pay waa from an open 
hole aectfon between 9,412-736 feet 
ft is about three mifos northwest 
of the Coyonoea ffohL

Local members of tbe Permian 
Basin chap^  of ths Ttxas So
ciety of Profceafoflal Engineers 
and their wives ars planning to 
paitidpafo ia tbo traditianal "En
gineer of tbe Year" sward ban- 
quK Saturday in Odaaaa.

The social hour begias at 7 
p.m. la the Lincoln Hotel and din- 
aer at I  p.m. In addition to recog- 
nixing a member to be selected 
for Um special award, thooe at
tending will bear an address by
Kenneth M. Smith, McAllen, pest 
president of tbe state society.
A large number ef engineers from 
Big Spring ars planning on taking 
part to this event which dlmaxes 
the obeenraaee of Natfonal Engi
neers' Week.

Dawson
Pecos County gained the largeet

Mrs. Clayton 
Dies Thursday

Ramon No. 1 McDougal la drill* 
lag btfow IIJM feet in lime and 
chart IsKufion la C SW 8W. ase- 
tfon 2M64a. TAP survey.

MARKETS
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"We know they didn't put any
thing into orbit from these spots," 
be said. "Whatever wae there 
must have exploded on tbe pad.

Oidfieid said ha btUeves tha 
sucoeadul space shot by aatro- 
naut John Glenn hae prorided tbe 
key to the moon 

The moon is the "best sterile 
laboratory oo doss to us." hs cx- 
plalaed. "Thera now is no reason 
for any American to doubt our 
ability to get there—or to do any 
of the things required in the 
future."

Special Week 
Plans Talked
Consideration of local oboerv- 

anco of Texas Industrial Wsek 
waa advanced at a meeting Thurs
day of the Chamber of Cemnaerce 
industrial promotion committee.

Tbe special week ia April 1-7, 
under spo

Gold Fever May 
H it Nome Again

i
M as DORA MAE CtARE.

rv. sa*««S ***7 Ttaar*- 
S s7 atoratof to S «  Bsrtos.
e*r*tow SstarSa*. M a m .  
Ral)*7-n c tto  c«as*l is- 
toraMM I  s  to to Um 
•«**t«Ator r*m*tor7 at
a***lvAtor, T*i m

New Program 
Planned A t Y

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

9M Uregg 
Olai AM 44221

Big Spring s first Tri-Gra-Y pro- 
pam  gets under way at the 
YMCA Saturday at 10 a.m., ac
cording to CurUas Chatham, pro
gram secretary.

It is for girls in gradss three 
through six. Two dub groups wil] 
be formed, one for girls fat tbe 
fird two gradee and the other for 
gradee five sad dx 

Varied activities are scheduled 
for the first meeting A short gen
eral aesaion will be held at 10 
a.m. with meetings of the club 
groups at 10 1$ a m. Games, stor
ies, crafts and other handiwork 
will highlight the dub meetings 

At II a.m. both groups will per- 
ticipoto in a une-hour swimming 
setilan

The program fo open la the 
puhik. CiMtham saM. but mem- 
bara muit tvcotually join tbe Y.

0. C. Hart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Hart of Big Spring, 
has been twelected a secretary of 
the American General Insurance 
Company, which has fts head
quarters ia Houston.

Total asssts of American Gen
eral at the end of 1991 were re
ported at 9312 million, a 10.6 
cent gain—making it one of 
largeet insurance firms in th e  
Soi^

O. C. Hart and his family have 
resided in Houston nearly a dec
ade. Mrs. Hart ia tbe former Esta 
Henderson, who taught acbool 
here at one time.

JUNEAU. Alaska (AP)-Nome. 
a fabled s ^  in tbe Alaaka gold 
rush of *96. may be hit by the 
gold fover again. The state dis
closed T h u rs^  prospectors are 
eyeing Norton Soind, off Nome.

State Lands Director Roscoc 
Bell said the SheU OU Co. and 
eight individuals have filed appU- 
catfona for mineral prospecting
permits oo 22,316 acres of sbaT 
low bott

and, under sponaorahlp of tbe Tex 
aa Manufacturers Association, the 
spotlight is turned upon indiMtry.

The proposed program here 
would be to have "open house" 
tours at various focal industries, 
to use window displays festurinf 
locally-procesaed items, and to 
have service dub speakers devel
op information on Big Spring in- 
duatry. Special statiatical informa
tion would be developed in the 
preu.

Chamber Manager CarroO David- 
son waa instructed to poll all in
dustry operators and proceeaort 
here, to determine extent of par
ticipation. It was agreed by the 
committee that Big Spring has 
some important industries, end 
that their contribution to the local 
economy should be given proper 
emphasis.

LAMESA (SC>-Senrfoaa win be 
held at 2:26 pjn. Thursday ia tha 
First Preabyteriaa Church for 
Mrs. Paarl Powell Clayton, 76. 
wife of A. M. Clayton, promiaant 
Borden County rancher.

Mrs. Clayton died at bar home 
at 10 a.m. Thursday.

Rites will be in charge of the 
Rev. Walter Horn, paatw, and 
burUJ wiU be ia the Lomesa Me
morial Park under the directhm 
of Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Pallbearers wOl be Preston 
Johnson, Lubbock, Truman Jones, 
Big Spring. Bowers Purcell, Rich
ard Crawley, Dixie Kilgore. 
Homer Beal. Roland HainiHoa 
and Bill Beeson of Lemeea.

Mrs. Clayton waa bora in HiD 
County on Dec. II, IIM and was 
married ia Dallas la 1910 to Mr. 
Clayton. They moved to Sweetwa
ter, and after a short time, went 
on to Lubbock. In 1919 th ^  es
tablished their extensive ranch 
holdings In Borden County, living 
there until 10 years ago when 
they moved into Lameea.

Surviving her art her husband; 
one son. Mantis Clayton. Gail; 
and six grandchildren. One son, 
Joe Gayton, was killed about a 
year ago when hia private plane 
apparently stalled as be was at
tempting to land at bis ranch 
home la northern Borden County,

through perforatiooe 
between 2.06-799 feet on initial 
potential in tba latan-Eaat How
ard field. Tbe well bottomed at 
2.790 feet, pey waa topped at 2.S0 
feet, a 44 inch string is at 2,159 
feet and ths well waa fracOd with 
0,090 galfooa. Location is C SE 
NE NE. section 1240-U, TAP 
survey, about five mifos southeast 
of Coaiioma.

STOCK PRICES

Morttn
Pan Amarieaa Potrofoura Corp 

No. 2 J. R. Singlston flowed 224.01 
barrels of 0 gravity oil from tbo 
Spraberry as a dtacoverer on the 
seat edge of the Breedlove (De
vooian-Strawn) field. The wen was 
drilfod to UJOO tost and pUiggsd 
back to IJOO fset. Perforations 
ars between 041640 feet in a 54 
inch string sst at 12,00 fsst Flow 
was through a 2044 inch chokei 
with fivs per cent water and a 
gaa-oU ratio of 00-1. Casing proa- 
sure was ITS pounds and this wcU 
was addised with SOO gaUons.

It spots north and east of Strawn 
and Dtvonian productidn in ths 
Brcedlovs field and is about ono- 
half mifo northwest of a 12471- 
foot dry bole drilled in 19M. A 
suggested name for the field is the 
Singleton (Spraberry) field. The 
well is C NW NW. labor 11-399, 
Bordon CSL survey, about five 
milea southweet of Patricia.
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Explorer Post 
To  Be Organized

bottomland in the aound.
Gov. Wiiiiaro A. Egan cautioned 

overopUmism , but said 
Nome’s offshoifr area "may be 
every bit as rich as the beach 
and inland area which made 
Nome famous at the turn of the 
century,”

Aa estimated 100 to $1M mil- 
Don in placer gold was taken 
from the black sands of three 
Nome beach areas then.

Sfvonth Floor
DALLAS (AP)-President Stan 

ley Marcus has announced the 
Neiman-Marcus Co. will add a 
aeventh floor to Hs downtown Dal
las store as part of a 61 million 
expansion. Construction will start 
April 1.

Pinal in forming an Ex
plorer Poet at Webb ATO wil] be

Webb Q uintet 
Loses 1st Game

CHILDREN'S 
THEATRE FILM  
TIME CHANGED

made Seturdsy at a spedal maet- 
ing at the base pavilion. Main 
attraction for potential members 
is a chicken dinner at 6 p.m.

Boys between the ages of 14 
and 17 who arc interested in join
ing the Explorer Poet ore urged 
to attend. Some of the ground 
work to be covered at Saturday's 
meeting include time and place 
of aaaembly and date* of future 
meetings.

When the Poet is formed it will 
be 0 OMored by the moth Maia- 
tenanen and liipply Group.

f

SAN ANTONIO-Webb AFB of 
Big Spring foot Ha flrat game in 
16 basketball starts this scaaon 
here Thursday when H dropped a 
0-64 dedifon to Keesicr Field. 
Miss., in the firft round of the 
ATC District B tournament.

Webb waa to play James Con- 
nally AFB of Waco in the foaer's 
bracket today.

Scoring leaders fbr Webb in the 
game agahiat Keesfor were Phil 
Haydea. 10 points; Mika Quinlan, 
16; and Fred Linga, ten.

A eenfllet in echedulee has 
esaasi  a time ebaage for tba 
■hewing ef this oMath's ChO- 
grea’s Theatre preisntetfoa ef 
tbe Big Sprhig Film CM. 
The schedaled fiha wttl be 
"The YcarUag."

The mevte will he sbewa 0  
I p.m. SatnnUy 0  Hewari 
Cea0y Jaator CMIege Andi- 
fortam. C e 11 e g c actlvlttot 
pfonaed for tbe sndtforinm 
Satorday meratag eeaflirted 
wMh the re gator film ttom 0 
19 ajn.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Feaster
COLORADO CITY -  (SC) Fu

neral for Mrs. H. F. Feaster, 78. 
of the Buford Community near 
Colorado City, will be held Satur
day 0  2:30 p.m. from the First 
Methodist Church in Colorado 
Gty. The Rev. Dania Egger, 
pastor, will officiate, amistod 
the Rev. Jim Law, pastor 
Buford Baptist (fhurch. 
will be In the Colorado City 
etary under the direction of tbe 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

Mrs. Feaster died Thursday ia 
tbe Root Memorial Hospital after 
a wcMi's illness. She waa bom 
Dec. 16, im  in Oklahoma Terri
tory and marriad Faaster in. 
Scurry County Texas in 1904, lat- 
sr moving to MHcbell County.

Sha is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lodina Blaainfaine, 
^ o r d  ConununHy, Mrs- Vomon 
Kohen, Dallas; five sons, Evan 
Feaster, Clyde Feaster and Mar- 
dell Feaster, all 0  the Buford 
Comminity. Orea Feaster, Cofo- 
rsdo CHy, and Lawrence Feaater, 
Sliver: om hrothor. Bill Barton, 
Corpus Chrtstl: 0  graadchUdran 
and 11 gra0 -fraaddilkirtn.

Roden Oil and Coadan No. 1 
Reed pumped 27 barrels ot ndw 
01 and 30 barrels 0  water on 
tests 0  the Fusselman, in 24 
hours. Testing is on a section be
tween 9.000-70 feet This wildcat 
tested new 01 from the sons on 
drlllstom tests and has recovered 
a tot0  0  16 barrels of new 01 
previously on pumping tests. It is 
2.040 feet from tbe north and 
650 feet from the west lines 0 
section 9-0, WANW survey.

Southland Royalty No. 1-A Ell- 
wood is making hole in lime be
low 4.W1 fe0. This explorer ia 
C SW SE. section 62-16, SPRR 
survey.
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T a x  O ffice  Stays 
Open On Mondays
Um Internal Revenua Senrtee 

offleod will remain open all day 
on Monday, Joe Gordon. age0  in 
charge, has announced.

Technically, the office waa sup
posed to have operated oo a half
day batia on Monday, b0 as a

Kactkal matter, agents hart 
an kaeping R opan 01 day m- 

gordfom os a service to taxpay
ers, he said. The work schedufo 
bos been changed to make tbe all
day service en Monday a con- 
ttouiag patten. Offices are ia Um 
Permian BuikUng but soon will be 
moved to Seventh and RuuMla.
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Joyful U.S. Goes Into Orbit
a  (

To Honor Its Hero Astronaut

Big Spring (T«xo«) HtroW, FrI., Fnbfuory 23, 1962 3-A

- ar ia« AiM«tot*a rnm
A Joyful and appreciative nation 

has goiMf into orbit over astronaut 
. John H. Glenn Jr. Cities and 
towns from coast to coast are 
honoring him in some way or 
another.

The Marine lieutenant colonel 
will get New York City’s tradi
tional ticker tape parade, along 
with fellow astronauts Alan B. 
Shepard Jr. and Virgil I. Grisaom.

Among communities naming 
Glenn as honorary citizen are Ot
tawa. m., and Quincy, Mass.

At Lockspur, Calif., they’ll 
name a 4.200-acre park fo^ him.

Ohio Gov. Michad V. DiSalle 
has proclaimed February 20 John 
H. Glenn Day in the state, and 
•ays he will ask the legislature 
to make the observance an an
nual affair.

Up New England way, it’s

Glenn - Randolph, Vt. Auburn, 
Maine, renamed a street for him.

Down South the Intercity Civic 
Club Council of Decatur, Ala. has 
proclaimed next Tuesday as John 
Glenn Day and is urging all citi
zens to wear red, white and blue 
ribbons to mark the occasion.

At Tallahassee, Fla., Gov. Far
ris Bryant has designated today 
as Project Mercury Day in the 
state where Glenn took off on his 
historic flidR." Bryant called upon 
Floridians to d i^ ay  the Ameri
can flag and rec^sdkate them- 
■elves to American ideals. The 
Tampa, Fla., City Ccuncil has 
changed Franklin Street to Glenn 
Street for one week. ^

In Maplewood, a suburb of St. 
Paul, Minn., a school scheduled 
for completion in the fall will be 
named Glenn High.

The Chamber .of Commerce of 
Liberal, Kan., has invited Glenn

Prescription By
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to preside at its annual Pancake 
Day, which features women run
ning over a prescribed course 
flipping pancakes in competition 
with the women of Olney, En
gland.

Washington state Gov. Albert D, 
Rossellini has invited Glenn to 
appear wHh fellow astronauts in 
May at the World’s Fair, Seattle, 
in conjunction with a conference 
on peaceful uses outer space.

Glenn’s honwtown of New Con
cord, Ohio, doesn’t know exactly 
when he Is reluming, but it’s go
ing to be one grand, bang-up 
affair when he doM.

Nation's Oldest 
Priest Diet At 102
TRINIDAD, Colo. (AP) — ’The 

Rev. Joseph Samuel Garcia, be
lieved to be the oldeat living Ro
man Catholic priest in this coun
try, died Thursday at 102.

He was bora Oct. 20, 1059. When 
he was baptized at Taos,< N.M., 
his godfather was Kit C arm , the 
famed frontier acout and Indian 
fighter.

Brake Rockets 
Gave Glenn A  
Backward Feeling
NEW YORK fAPi-Motton pic

tures taken inside Lt, Col. John 
H. Glenn Jr.’s space capsule 
showed that the force of the retro- 
rocket braking as be re-entered the 
atmosphere caused hkn to etoae 
his eyes.

This was the point at which he
said-

*Tt feh like it was going to 
send me clear back to Hawaii.’* 

The rest of the film shows him 
glancing left and right, looking 
at various instnunenu, or out a 
porthole, without apparent dis
comfort.

The automatically operated 
camera took the pirtures in 19 
mm color to show Glenn’s facial

renctiosM durtof hii t r ^  siMl 
of the eerth Tuesday.

The euners eliehsd at a 
slower rate, hawwver, than I 
frainea a aacead to Iha 
movie.

Glena’s reactloa vaa bto
porary aad Ms eyes a o e n ___
wide open and obesrvaot affito.

The camera praa ffacad ea that 
it showed Glenn from the lop ef 
his helmet to the lower part of 
his cheat.

A mirror about ate Inches to 
diameter was attached to hia 
space suit, about six inches beiaw 
his chin, and reflected reathnga 
on the biatrument panel to front 
of Um.

Pablishtr Diot
EL PASO (AP) -  Bnica M. 

Barnard, 40. a vioa preaddent of 
the El Paso ’Timaa. died near 
midnight Wednesday of a heart 
ailment.

E S  - 'jg i

A Happy Spaceman

the Z a le  d ia m o n d , , J

no finer 
value 

anywhere
Ahoee: MegagbswShr«M»rf*Bo»dua*ef D<eaioa<fi'*dlwi»iWf*ighpZais... MOO

yoa doal agraa uitMa 60 days ef purdUM that yoa hava tha 
IhMt tha aNNi baaatifiil diamond for year meaty. . .  rafara year diamoad to Zala’i.

Bat frankly, M’rt lara yoal bf salisM. Hart's why.

Rrtf, Zait's bays mort diamoads oa tha diamond marhats of the vortd than 
any ofharritailar in tto world... passas tha savinp from tMttramtadous volumt 
oa to fOB. Sacoadfy, tha Zaia dhawad is iattraafionany racofnized for baaufHul 
dasi|a...hat racoivtd two OiamoiKis latoraational Awards aad tha Gold Medal 
of tha Gfy of Aalworp. Thirdly, tha Zaia dtomoad is sold at tha lowist possibla 
prioa. . .  is boadad at this prieo with oar moaty back laaraalae.

So— Fail frai— took for a fhwr vafat. Wa btiitM yoa will agria that year Zaia 
ii tha fiaast diawwnd lor tha prioi ia all Iht world.

EmtnU em diamotti Emktd by 
toperiM bagusTtes to rMf ndkutl 
I4K whUa §M  btOd pair...S49S

ExqaMU I4K gold besrt pendant 
dramatically audined to Zale 
diamonda, 14K gold chain. . .  $9*

NewaH, narrow design o§»$t$ I t  
biasing Zaia diamortdt In I4K 
gold bridal pair..«••••••• $270

‘7/aw Romance brida and groom 
duo.abkaawidtlOZaledkmondt 
in 14K gold haart thapad design

l u o

C o n v w n iw n t w w w W y o r  m o n t h l y  tw rm n

Z A L E ’S
- . j I  I .1 i V .

Asirnnaat Jnkn Glenn smiles as he rests a 
hank daring euminaUM ahnard the UJB. de- 
streyer Nsa after his reeevery fram kia tkree- 
•rhit flight around (he world to a Mercary cap- 
sale. A Bsierophono to record his reaettons

rests oa Us shoalder. This pirtnre was made 
hy Deao Conger oT the National. Aeronautics 
aad Spaco Administration on loan from tho Na- 
(tonal Ceographtc Magaslae.

Breeding Cattle Judging 
Takes Spotlight In Houston
HOUSTON iAPi-Breedug cto- 

tle judging highlighted the Hous
ton Li\-aatock Show program to
day.

Angus and Brahman antries and

Hotel Threatens 
Royal Privacy
LONDON (AP>—’Tha privacy of 

Buckingham Palace was de- 
arnbed Thuraday to ba threatened 
by possible toyacraper snooping 
from a big hotel now going up 
on London'a Park Lana.

The complaint was airad to the 
House of Lords during a dahata 
on the merits of the new towers 
springing up in profuaton evnr 
Loadoa’a akylioe.

Lord Brabason of Tara aiagied 
out tha aew Hiltoa Hotel as a 
’’grave dMiguremetit ” He said, 
*1 think when you look down 
from the 27th story you will be 
looking very intimately down into 
the backyard of Buckingham Pai-

Government spokeanan Earl 
Jellkoe said (he trend toward 
high buildings ia London and oth
er crowded British ctUes to iaev- 
Mable. but that some control must 
be exercised on aecthetie and 
amilar grounde.
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the opening claiies in Sborthorno 
and (Hierneeys were being judged.

The Mid-ooast Santa Gertnidis 
Association waa sponsoring the 
sale of 22 animals as another 
feature

The 12-day show o p e n e d  
Wedneeday, but the o p e n ing 
parade waa staged a day late. It 
was delayed to coincide with 
George Washington's birthday. An 
estimated 400.000 persons crowded 
into downtown Houston to see the 
huge Western parade with more 
thM 12.000 participants.

Judges chacked 120 Santa Ger- 
tnidia. Brangus and rad poll eat- 
Ut, starting two hours before the 
parade was over The grand 
champiooahips were shared by 
Texas and Arkantaa exhibitors.

Smoke Signal XT%4. the grand 
champion Santa Gertrudis bull, 
was entered by the R. E Smith 
Ranchaa al HouatoiL Wiarock 
Farms at MorriMon. Aik., had 
the champioa female, MU Miaa 
Bodigo 1205

The champioa Brangus bull. 
OCR Gats 902. belonga to <3ear 
Crack Ranch at Stuttgart. Ark. 
Willow Springa Ranch at Burton 
had the champioa female. WSR 
Alicia S-2

The grand champion rad pell

bull ia SB IVima Bud. owned by
R. A. and Franklin Fuchs of
Brenham. Lucy, tha ebamptoo
famale, was sb^ed  by J. C. and 
Leeter Fuchs of Busten.

Aubrey Head of Snyder showed 
the champion ram aad Mrs John 
Burleson, also of Snyder, the
champion ewe ia tha Judging of 
.Montadale sheep.

rttotaa Hedsee ef Plerllag 
CMy swept keaers to the Raas-

Hls

rtkkena. )aat aa they dM a year 
t o 
la Hampahire sheep Judginc. 

Glean Armentrout A Bias, al 
Newborne, Ma.. had tha champi* 
oa ram. and the champioa aiai 
rceerve champion ewe.

la an auction sale 
the Houston Hereford dub 
animals sold for a total of 122.701. 
Tha 22 bulls want for tll.sas aad 
17 (cmaim sold tor tU.tM.

‘Hm top bun was JH Zaia H-IU. 
purchased (or llJSa fay Pat 
Rutherford at Buds while HuU- 
Dofabo Ranches at Fhrt Worth 
Charles Marriaon at Austin imk 
SIJW for the top female, Mia 
Huakar Silver 451, ewaed by Jack 
Turner A Sons at Fort Worth.

DEAR ABBY
> —

She Faces 
Long Wait

Ik  ̂ '

I

DEAR ABBY: I have a cucksei 
24-ynar-oid daughter whe ia ao, 
good-looking people are always 
ate mg her hew coma she im’t ia 
pKturw or on tcievisian She ia 
goiag with a man of a diffarent 
religiaa. Ha told her that aa tong 
as his mother ia alive tee 
ahouldn't expect mairiage. The 
dummy auys she is satisfisd to 
wait How can a mother convince 
her daughter she is throw mg her 
life away? She won't Uaten to me.

MOTHER OF A SAP 
DEAR MOTHER: Mw won’t Re-

me. edlirr. Pray Ihi 
pn up one at theoe d 
> Ihte she heo ^roei 
I waR to the wetM.
I torrver, hot W w1

THE STORY 
OF REDEMPTION

BOB REYNOLDS

The Story of rodomptlon 
boautiful story in tho world.
(ul for the child of God because 
he is a part of it. It can become 
beautiful for the sinner if he will 
let it touch his heart.

The story begins with the crea
tion. in the beginning God and 
man were very close. In fact, out 
of aU of God’s creation he chose 
men to be made in his image and 
to have dominion over the earth 
(Gen. 1:25-27).

He placed Adam and Eve in the 
glorious garden of Eden that they 
might have it for • home (Gen 
2:15). He gave them the right to 
partake of the fruit of every tree 
in the garden except one—the tree 
of the knowledge of good and evil 
(Gen. 2:15-17).

Notwithstanding the goodness of 
God, man was tempted of the 
devil and did eat the forbidden 
fruit (Gen. 1:5). By committing 
this one act. in direct disobedience 
to Ged. man placed a great gulf 
between God and himeeif (Gea 
2:22-24).

This was done as a consequence 
of sin (Rom 5:22). Sin always 
results in a saparatloa from God 
(Isa. 99:1-1).

R has naver beea possible for 
maa to atooa (mten amands) for 
his own sins. Since man could not 
atooa for Ha owa sins God pru- 
vldad aa atooamant tar him. Ba- 
aaaaa ha Head oa (Joha t:M). ha.

la thw moat 
It ia boauti-
through grace (Eph 2;t), made it 
possible for us to have our sins 
forgiven.

Beraaie K it a law of God the 
atonement for sins had to be a 
blood offering (Heb 9:22). God 
sent his only begotten Son to of
fer his blood for ns. He did this 
for man; a creature that, ia in re- 
hetlioo toward him that is con
tinually disobedient; that c a n  
never be worthy of this matchless 
gift (Rom. S:A5)

Christ died for every man (Heb 
2:9), hence, every man has been 
redeemed by God. This‘does not 
mean, however, that all men are 
automatically saved. To be saved 
man must accept tha sin offer
ing. '

How does man accept the offer
ing' As grace and love are God's 
part in the redemption story, roan 
also has a part. Maa is to have 
faith, or to believa (Acts 19:21: 
Heb. 11:6), and is to rendar obedi
ence to the Lord (Heb. S;9). Hence, 
man's part is to obay the com- 
manthnenU of God by faith.

Are you part at the redemption 
story? If you aft not. M's -not 
God’s fault becausa he has done 
his part. Wont you do yours'

Hear Den Owtaasy frewi Mhrer. 
Texas, gasat speaker Baaday, Feh. 
tl, 19:19 a.ai. aad 7:99 p.Bs.
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batter—yat with al pricaa staying rock-bottom low.
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DEAR ABBY: I wauM lika to 
kaow what a wife teauid de whea 
hrr huabaad ratU over, bugs, 
kisssa bar aad calls bar hy aw- 
other womaa's name in Ma sleep.

My huteaad did thu and whew 
1 asked him about it ha said be 
can't help what ha dreams. I say 
a peraan dreams about what ha 
has dona. Am I wrong ar not?

FORTY
DEAR FORTY: TWrv Is aa 

telRag wka( a persaa “dreama 
ahaul**. It eaa he leirtkiag he 
has dear, sawiriWag he wishes 
la da. sawirUdag ha haa aever 
dowe ar samethhig ha wautd 
aerer da. Dan*t held a ama re- 
lyaasihlr far whal he drraaM If 
he hrhavea htaiaelf whea he's 
awake. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I have kioked 
everywhere for the answer to this 
question, but have yet to fiad K. 
My husband does a lot of public 
speaking and I pm usually seated 
with him at the speakers' tabla. 
Should I applaud when he ia intro
duced and when he has fintteed 
speaking? 1 am very proud of 
him and would like very much to 
applaud, but I hava watched the 
wives of governors and city of
ficials sit tot stony silence while 
the audience applauded their hus
bands. Which is ’coiTect”’

PROUD WIFE
DEAR PROUD: Apylaad. Dm’t 

worry abont what others Iklah. 
It’s hetter to show kaoest pride 
thaa hypacrttical bumilMy.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I read some

where that you were 42 years old. 
So how come you u.se your high 
achool graduation picture with 
column? I think you’re trying to 
mislead your public WILFRED

DEAR Wn.FRED: My pietare 
Is eemparattvely reeeat. aad I
Ihtak ysu’re a Mviag dall.• • •

How Is the world treating you? 
Unload your problems on .4bby, 
care of Big Sjinng Daily ■Herald.• • * . I

For Abby’s booklet. ‘ How Taj 
Have A Lovely wedding." send 
99 cants to Abby, Box 9264, Vevir- 
Ar Hillk Calif. '
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A Demotions! fo r Today
BJtr

, . . BartMriaB, 
all, and  la  aH

W h«rt thar*  is  o d th e r  G reak nor Jaw  
ScTthian, botkd oor free: but Christ is 
(Cokwriaas S :tl .)
PRAYER; Heavenly Father, we are  cra tefo l tha t Thoai 
iMMt tts an  of one blood. H ow ercr d ifferen t wa 
ara  ia  o r class, or nationality, deep inside we are 
an  one. Deepen. Lord, oor sen te  trf Tky fatherhood to  
th a t o w  brotherhood may frow . In C hrist's .nam e.':

Around The Ritn
Fearing What Is Not Knoŵ n

'ftom  The Vpptr Memat

Still In The Balance

i

tte PanU Oei Ene
topcfai rw Mi. H wmM 

be t  inietekc te eHome thet the prab- 
Inae «f ear reletioee ««b Letia America 
are ev«a daac ta betas aaircd.

A anntiii t t  eeuMc ofaecrvcn ecam te 
m ire  at a cwnmon. base cenckisMa: Tbe 
feu e< Latia Aiaenca. poMkaOp apeak- 
lac. ia anD ia the balaecc 

Tba Ms dUSmnma worn m that tbara 
aoew hopcnil stfna tbat the acalet may 
be nppad ia our faror.

OadarwaBdins tbe problem is tbe 
firit aiaa teeard a tedkus bat parbapa 
aa elumaieiy Mtistactorjr aojarbai. Fint 
at aO. Laua America caieot ba canaai- 
crad aheajrs as a bloc, for cottores. aa- 
pnatiooB aad attJtadea rarr fmn country 
ts teantry. So wtaie there is a aaJti-lat- 
oral feecrai Wtoaoen. the attack oftce 
erfll bate ta ba neflataraL 

B ia «*n abo ta realiza ttiat tba Com- 
maaiiti etwdnr dominated by Castro's 
braad or direct from Rosaia. have eormed 
tbair vay taSa key places ct resposwttA- 
ky. Witb the caceptioD of one. every sto- 
deet federaboa appears to be CommoTust 
caetroQcd Nearly all tba labor fadara- 
tiaaa aiao hara a decided Red tiofa ia 
lanbrsbip By aa maans aD stadaou or

aS laboran are CeniDaBiat. bat the Bade 
base baaa afgrcasrve la grabbiaa piacat
af iaAuefica.

Added la tbia ia tba fact that tba lal af 
tba average duaea iadaed ia aorry by 
aay staadards. He ia aa cosy tarfet far 
aayaae pnanisiag reforms.

The Al&aace for Pracreaa eOars a atari* 
iBf poiat of rafarm witbaat rammiaasm. 
Saearal abaer rars. baseeear. faal tbat tba 
soever reau aot aiaiM srith tba Uaitad 
Sijtea bat astb tba caaatnea tbssnaehree. 
Uatil tbay damoostrala a (kapoeittoB ta 
aack inenmily fram the export of Caa> 
trossoi. tbey caoaot attract tbe prirata 
caprtjf they anat hove Oa the coatrary. 
aoma af tlHir sore desparately aaaded 
capital M floaiiic aot bi tba faca of this 
ifistaNlity.

That, by oepooiaa Caotroiam. by opa»- 
tai< tbe vay for ecoeosaie. anna asid ethar 
embarfocs. tbe Poska del Esta coefar* 
eaca has pronded a ray af bopa that 
conmuBiam may ba eaaatncted natil Lat- 
ia Americaa pappla bore a ebaac* ta 
work aat tbair dastiiaca n  tbeir own eray. 
Tba Bast two or tbrea years eiS ba cmdal 
ooat n  determiaias erbetber wt cao hopa 
tor cnanaa aottdarity erkb tba southera 
bemispbara.

It's Costing Us
Tbara it aa pieaaore ia recaObic a pre- 

dtttxm tbat oor fire tawureaee credit 
voald be redocad if fire loaaaa kept 
moaatinc Tbe State lasuraaoa Commia- 
sna kaa dropped our W par oeet credit to 
IS per caaf. aed this mcaaa tbat tba 

awasr sriib a fid OM policy will pay 
IS BMca ia premium tbis year, 
areraa* ftveVaar has oa wtaicb oor 

m par oaat credit had bean baaed srea 
I7IJ7S. Cnastdar tba racard af tba paat 
twa years wllb aa aearata toaa sf aeariy 
SUMSS. aad foa eaa fwacsat tbat more 
paaaBy ia la coma aolsas 
odgbty aaamplary lack of 

Aaotber factar warribehM to tba

ally, provtac that yoa cae ba penalixed 
for lack af protectioa aa wall ■■ for loas, 
la a Bub-alasidard maaains tabta for tbe 
fire department, lack of cartaia equips 
mesk. lack of ampta water (due to at- 
seffictoat sited water roaiM> ia certain 
localitiaa Projects under tba Master Plan 
will in time help ssirt some of theot 
poaaHnna shortofoo

Of eaaraa, Ibts wdl coot mooay What 
set eaa do throuib day-by-day aoand fire 
preeeatioB maaaurea is to tee tbat it 
doaaal coat aa any more than tbat. or 
tbat porbapo wo mlabt cot aomo of it 
back tbroaab freater crodiU.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Glenn Has The Real World's Record

WASHINGTON Wban a aecld’a lec- 
«d  ia aatabliabad ia any braaek af sports 

tbo rale ia tbat reapactod 
witnaas the evaat. that it 

aa to tbs pabbe. aad tbat 
tba andsaca Wiall ba aeailabla inatoatly 
to aearybody erbo watebaa 

Oader tbaaa d rcaoistaacaa. It now eaa 
ba eaartaetafiy atotod.that Lt. CoL Joiw 
B Claaa baa aatabUBiad a world's rac- 
wd la flyiac tbrea timaa areaad the 
globe la Itaa (ban

Coloaal Claaa not oaty makes the Amer
ican paopla happy bat It givae a thriU te 
a iarybedy la tMa free world For the 
episode ompbasiM the (fiflereaea be- 
fseaaa an open and a riaoad lodety — a 
eompartaon of the behavior of a natioo
wbldi has aothing to bide with oaa which 
feels N necessary to maintain tba strict-

AS IN TWK CASK of maay anracog- 
aiaod attonopts at racurda of varteos 
hfada. tba two lavict fbere — Gagaria 
aad Tltoe — have cWmed that tbey. too. 
flew anaoBd tbe aartb But tbara attll ia 
aa offiefil praaf. na wnaaaaaa otber tbaa 

deaignatod by tba Soriat G«vem- 
ao ebaareatsna by aay foreign 

ar by aay member of the lor- 
TMa la why dodbt was caW 

aa tba Soviet effort aa batag a possible 
boai nMtivatod by tbe kaowledfe tbat 
tba I'aitod Stataa would WiorUy pot a 
man ia aetkt.

Officials of tba Unkad States goverw 
mant bava baaa giraa reports from Boa- 
Wa that tbo two Sanot Wen did circle 
8w globe, bat the bkematinnal agency In 
Pans wMch la sappesad to racetva the 
aciaatific proof of tba avesk baaat gottea 
the datafla oven at this lata data

EVEN TWE MA.NT poatpoaemenU and 
(Maya at Capa Caaaveral were not sup- 
pneiaed whereas Busaia's failures went 
Bevar pubUdaod In an open tocicCy tbara 
ia na choice Credibility casinot ba aa- 
tabksbed unlaia everytMaf ia ravaalad ~  
tba defaals aa well aa the victortoe. 
Carlaialy America's prasEga abroad has 
haan anbaacad by the way tba Glaea 
flight was handled

IN CONTBAST. tba Uattad SlaMa fas- 
eitod Baaataa news correapondeata to 
•itnaas the laoacbiag of the fbght by 
Caloael Glaea la fact, the entire aatioa 
saw by talevisiaa tha launddag at Capa 
Ccasvcral aad followed the progreaa ef 
tte aatronaut for several hoars 

EvorytMag tbat tbo Bossiano relaaaad 
for poblicstxin aa the TKov flight — ta- 
dadiag tbe pbotographs allefeiBy takaa 
Bom tbe apace Wiip — could hava baaa 
aioMlated la eoetraat. H will bo aotod 
that eommunication was maintaiaad aWb 
Caloael Glean coatinuonaty. and that at 
see time he referred to the bgiks that 
had boon apeoally turned oa as ba 
paaacd over Anotralia and for wbkb ha 
aiprctsed apprecistton by radto.

THE TBACKING statloM 
Coloaal Glana's voice brosdcaota. 
whole world now has a taped 
tte flight mbmte by minute 

Unqaaatioaably. the schieva

Presldeot Kennedy expresacd eloquent- 
ly the pnde of the natioa la ColoasI 
Clean's sacenaaful venture into space aad 
the feellag of universal aatisfaefloa aver 
bis safe rotam Tba Praeiilaat eom- 
maadad all who partidpatod- in ovary 
phase of tte  project ladsad. tbair work 
la the maay yaars aad naaatba of prapa- 
ratioa wiQ probably never gat tha al- 
tooUea M daaan'M For tbo effort to pat 
•  maa ia aparc (fidoT start Jaat a few 
moatba Sfo K was ander wpjr long ba- 
fnro Majar Gagaria daifned to ba tha 
firat maa ia artit In April Ittl — )aat 
throe moeths after the Keaaedy admWa- 
tradoa took aver from the preooding ad- 
mintotration

the
of

The Big Spring Herald

TOOAT, America baa more satellites 
aad otitar objscts tbaa Baasia baa d rd- 
iag tba aartb and tbay ara furnishing im- 
partoat data of a aciaatific aatare. Tba 

mea problem baa baaa ap- 
from tba ataadpoiat af aa ad- 

IB tba fiald of Bctoaca ratbar tbaa 
aa a staat

Many parooaa. hows ear, haeo baaa 
attinf: "What ta tha parpaaa of tbaaa 
fBgbts aad what praetkai rotara ia thera 
to tta  paopla who have baea raqueatod 
to pat op bUBona of deOan of tax money 
arar tba yaars for that purpose*" Tbat 
qaaatloa wtO ba givae many aa aaawar 
aa tba actoaMIe aida. bat it wfll ba a 
long tbaa before the present goneration 
af Amaricaas gsta (be full benefit of tte  
investmeet la space ngbts.

mat «v»*4«f marawM
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ONE lATELLITE. however, ia aooe to 
make It poealbit far telsvtaton waves to 
be relayed around the earth. Tbia will 
benefit viewers evsrywbere. But aside 
from the scientific gains, it is apparent 
that tbe flight by CoIm I Glenn has 
Wreased once more that the earth ia a 
relaUvfly small objact In the planetary 
syWem. Vet the peaple on the seme 
globe are lorn by disunity aa they worry 
about (ha possibility of deatmetion by a 
nuclear war of their own making. 
iCtoTTlsto. wa. Hr« TsvR krrsM Trams, tos.f

I s r  lysssrs s s u si «rt«r irm  m v  SMsr 
Wsn Is esrrsM m Is Ms ssst issss rA sr 

Is M«lr silstHkar ssS Is ss ssss to
Nautical But Nice

iivsrws srm TRs nsR' _ _  MM a  sassrtIMit SSM SR s4vSSI MSUtoS ss Om RsM MIT

. ------ M SOT ssrw >inn m

■ " «r W» ptsssswrisnl
OaCPLATlOa -  TiM RsrsM M M Ms S»«' a»r»»« s> rirrijHMSSBS s

am 0 mm mm a.t

ST. PITEBSBUKO. Fla. «  -  A tod of 
7 wba bad been reared on a beat was 
tamed knee on Municipal Pier to try oat 
Ua BOW bicycla.

Vhaa Ida father aakad him how far
ha had gone, tha naatieal-mindad young* 
•ter rapUad. 1  want m  far aa tta dty

STTVa TSSSS asrtsstoisur Ova aito.

♦A Big Spring. Tat., Prt., Fab., SS. IM

"What is that?" Me father asked, 
nroo know, Daddy." ha rapUad. "tta  

dty building down on tta comer with 
tba battrooms fawida."

•V*- m r

mSK
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THE NEEDLES ARE BUSY AGAIN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Demos Helped Kill Urban Affairs

WASHINGTON tAPi-Hia own 
Damoemu wracked any chance 
for President Keimedy to make 
a political issue out of tbe mina- 
tion of his plan for a new de- 
partmeik of urbaa affairs and 
houstag.

Tba far-ontnumherad BepittU- 
cana in tha House were 
It but baiplaae to Mop It wkhoat 
Democratic help- T b^  got it in 
abuadanca. particutorly 
Soutbam Democrata.

tba govemmeat that much bigger 
•ad. toaca k would ba coacemad 
wkb ckiaa. k would intarfera with 
tba rights of states to be cea- 
cemed with cities.

IT BECAME clear that the butt 
of Southern Democrats would op
pose the measure after Keaaedy 
aanouBced that ha would appoint 
Bobert C. Weaver, a Negro, to 
his Cabinet to head the new agen
cy tf the department were creat
ed.

Tbia deean't. toava Kenaedy 
room for telling dty votara ia 
this year's coagrcssMoal elactloBS 
the Bapubheans did him ia. Tba 
most be caa say is that ha was 
for k. That can't help his party

Bight BOW tbe various govara- 
mant agendas dealing with hous
ing are grouped under one mam 
uak. tba Houaiag aad Home Fi- 
aanca Agency.

Tha Rapublicans' oppoakioo was 
based oa tba argument that a 
new department amuld only make

Weaver to head of that. But 
both he aad tte HHFA lacked tbe 
prestige aad inflaeaea which go 
wkh a department. The idaa for

H a l  B o y l e
Soft fAusic Helps

Two things happaaad that 
I. Tha House Bulea Committoa 

voted against letting the bill come 
vp oa tbe floor. Soutfaem Demo
crata and BepublicaBa hava dom- 
inatad that committaa, parhapa 
tta moat eoaaervativa in Cesh

Ait bough the Democrats ootman- 
ber tba Bepuhttcana ia tha eono-
mittaa to te t. tbe veto agahiat

’ Sooth-

NEW YOBK (API—Thtagi a 
eotumniat might never know if ha 
didn't open his mail- 

Absobita silanca doesn't- help 
you to work better, k's dislmd- 
iag. Psychiatrists have found 
moat people’s nMntal powers arc 
at a peak againat a backgrottid 
of soft music.

But that IS no endorsement of 
tte ptoa by teen-agers that they 
can't do their homework except 
while listentag to rock 'a'

Economists say that ia the tost 
SI years Amencaas have used up 
more material resources than the 
rest of the world's population did 
to the previous 4.M0 yaars.

Soma Panaua reatawaata bow 
offar diaars a whiff of oxvgea as 
•a appatiaer. Oor iiighl dub 
comics might copy Um idco by 
dtopenaing a Iktia laughmg gaa 
to their gaa-todad potrona

A study lound woofien purchase 
about half af U.S. ihoaa, children 
a fourth—aad man only about a 
flfth.

It ia getting aaaiar to gat 
a dost shave whfla lidiaf to 
Manhattan taxicabs gevaral cab 
drivari hava toataPad electric 
raxors for tha convanlanca of
pMWnCVTB

Our quotable notablea: "Thera

to BO reason why any child should 
lack a complete kaovicdga ol life 
since there ia no censorship of 
durgstora windows."—Don Herold.

Sign in a public Kbrary: "No 
duldraa aloud."

Tba National Institute sf Dry 
Cleaotog lists tba average life ex
pectancy of straw hats, neckties 
aad women'! panties at a yaar; 
bathtag suits and men's gloves 
at two years; suits, three to four 
years; man’s overcoats four 
years, aad women's fur coats I t 
years I still have several nack- 
Ues bought btfore the Second 
World War.

tha bin was t  to C Four 
era Damocrata Joined the five Re
publicans ta throttltog. the meas
ure.

1 Kennedy decided to take a 
step which didn't roqidn commit
tee netton at nO. He toU a aewa 
conference he was ssndtog Con
gress. under his reorganisatMn 

a ptoa to sat up a aew 
department

powers.
bousing

Wiaocrack of the week: "Moot 
American families." says Walter 
Stoxak. "begia tha month biy 
balancing the budget—and end k 
by trytof to budget tbe balaooe."

B takes up to 13 times as much 
distance to stop a car on ice or 
slippery snow as it does on a dry 
pavement.

Worth rcmemberiiif- "Forty is 
ths age when men begin to want 
a change of pace—and women a 
change of face."

It was Kin Hubbard who ob
served. "A rich grandmother 
never gets in the way.”

THU MEA.VT tha ptoa would go 
into effect ta CO days unleoa tha 
House or Senate disapproved. 
Tbat would requiro a w i^, ipcn 
vote on the floor so everyone 
could know who was for or 
againat.

It was at this confarenoa that ha 
aaoouoccd. in answor to a quaa- 
Uoa, that he would name Weaver 
to bead the new departmeoL Tbaa 
he played a little polKks.

He blasted Uiooe five Republi
cans on the Rules Committee who 
voted against the new department 
bin without laentiooing the (act 
that, being outnumber^ two to 
one. they couldn't have done any
thing to block the bin unless those 
(oor Southern Democrats joined 
them.

Aa tha days passed the Repub
licans repeated tbe arguments 
against a new department, men* 
tioned above, aad k became plata 
Southern Democrats wera going 
to vote againat tha reorgaaisatioa 
plan, too.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Crackpot Mother Has Own Ideas On Child Care

By JOtEFE O. MOLNSR. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molaar: My married 

daughter is under the influaaeo of 
a former registered nurse who lets 
her own childrea rua arouad half 
aakad. Her babiaa ara kept ta tte 
playpen—wet to tbeir waists, bare
foot. aad waartag diapers oety. 
Tba youagstars are always hav
ing oelda and aar-aches She fills 
t t m  ep wkh aspirin and psnicil- 
Ita. and tha poor kids are fuQ of 
medicine.

I have known some wonderful 
mothers who were regutored 
nurses, aad admired thm . but 
why do we have to have crackpots 
like tWs ana?-MRS. S. J.

I don’t know why. It’s too bad. 
isn't H? •

Frankly, I’m not wed to the 
idea that children should be bun
dled up too heavily. Some people, 
I'm afraid, seem to have tba idm 
that tha way to keep Johnny well 
ta to irrap la as many ckkbaa 
aa ba can manage.

Ibis may do harm. Get a drikl 
aQ sweaty from too much clothtag.

weather, I certainly favor mors other, promiscuous use of the drug
than Just a diaper—a shirt, at 
least Aad wtwn children are old 
enough to stand. 1 tUak k ta 
better for them to wear shoes, if 
for no reason other than to keep

permits germs to become resist* 
aat. "Staph.” or staphylococcus 
germs that hove become resistont 
are only ooa example of a danger 
that we must guani against, not

them from stepping on things that just for our own sake but for ev* 
might hurt thm . crybody's. Correct doecs used only

About totting childrea remain necessary are the only
wet-most certainly not. It is aei* *“ ve of piwentiaf
thw vjmitary nor comfortabto for g«r*na from becoming resistant, 
tha child, aitd isn't good training • • •
for him. either. T  NOTE TO A.V.M.: Theae smafl

Tbe raaoito of the sttuatien y o u 'W tn  veins are quite c o m ^  
describe s h o u l d  be evidence ■P'der vein^
enough to convince your married *««• and Tito
daughter that aha should not W- «*“** ** "O* known, but t l ^  ia 
low this pattern with her own ba- connection whatever with can* 
Met. cer. The beat thing is to forget

Frequent colds arc bad enough. ***'** t l ^ .
Tbe ear-aches you mention are
an even more (bmgerous sign. ^*bat art ulcers? How should
They mean infection—and ultimata *kay be treated? What can you 
impainnent of bearing to only one ^  **elp you^lf of ulcers 
of tbe gloomy consoquencea. An «*<1

aad then ba's lolnf to be 
aaaaitive la a Mill from a draft
Aad while wa can't positivtiy 
aravo ttat such chilling to harm- 
mi. my obaarvatioa iMivlacas me 
that it probably causes a tampo-
ra n  lowering of reaiatance. 

Tnerefofore 1 aey that Hght or 
modarato clothtag to perfectly all 
right tor chiktran In mild weather 
ar in a worm houae. In reaDy hot 
aummor, a minimum of clothing 
to oooECrtabto aad adequate.

Bat ta aaythiaf bat hot summer

ear-ache ia chSd^SSwTnever ^  W ji*
be taken llghUy. Tbe cause should booklet 'llow ^
be ctaored up with the toast delay « «  •«*
posaibto yo»r ropy write to Dr. Molner, in

^  __ _ . . . care of tho Big Spring Herald, en-
^  cktotef a long, aeU-addresaed. 

^  «"^«kipe aad 30 cents ia
d u ^  M th y  in Uto first plsM. ««« to c o v e r t  of printing and 
Aad while were at H, something handline 
to very wroiu if this woman to ,
• S ? *  < • ” • • > * »  Dr. Moh»r in lccrm  n « * r

maU, but regrets that due to tho 
Panicillla to a marvelous drug, tremendous volunM received daily, 

but ttera/'ara severe dangers ta he to unable to answer individual 
tta mtouaa. For one thing, petienta totters. Readers' questioos are In- 
must be watched for any sign of corporoted ia hto column when* 
becontaf Otatailhre to It. For n» avor poaaibla.

Oka wunld fltoak people aa taaBM mv
taipantktoaa TW advm c ef actaoce M i
aOatatiam has jaat kbool dtslietred tte
old tradktaoai aapentkiMa ealy a ttoor
raiaorky af tte  pepalaitaa1 aliO h  Maar-
atot or mentally ratordad 
Bare thera.

aaosEli ta be-

___  __ ttta tbair aaeeators, are ea*
aamteUy praffnatk. Yat, the fear at the 

am atill to o  part of our aaturc. 
m  iMtilict. it roust find expression.

- Yat. maa ia a 
.paradtlaa to as macb a pqit of hto i 
aa his tabora impotaea ts love, 
bofid. i t  deetooy. Modem nsoa hi 
ewB aaperatkione. aad they take 
■trtatge farms.

* ONLY THE PIONEBKING elite have 
taarnH to conquer this particular fear— 
OMa Hka Coinmbus. Darwin, Freud. Edi* 
aea, Admiral Rkkover. Von Braun, and 
the lalaat. 0»I. John H. Gtann Jr, The 
ptaaeara. ta fact, have so conquered fear 
of tte  imknowij tbat the uniighted dark- 
aaas faednates them and draws them out-

ttaOKE MIMT 
superstkioa befara an aaaijrsto is pneriWa A  ̂k  to baatcaily sianplo—eaperalitioe to 
oaa U  tta  maay tanna a i a n ait by a 
Bsore basic taanaa tasttict SaperstHkia 
is aa expeeaaioB sf fear.

Bat tt to a t p e ^  kiad «f fear. Otter 
fonns of tbe fnadameotol inatinrt tackide 
fa v  ef bcigbto er of faOjag. fear of physi- 
cat tajory or pain, fear of daott. Tba 
Itot c o ^  be made eadleea.

But ewperstkioa to feer of t t t  unkBoem. 
Otter fears aerre a oaeful parpeae ta 
kaapiag as from kOliag ar sertooaiy toh 
j u r ^  OBrsahras. But tm r of tbe uakbown 
BBS aon eo n r  aonang nai ent tor me 
human race.

wwrw.
Bat aot all of ua are so fortunate or 

so brave. Space to an unknown viantity. 
the ocean deepe are shrouded in myt* 
tery, tbe mighty atom to beyond present 
•aderstudiiM ^  kave oomothlng
feerful about them. Most people dare not 
attnk theae fears, even to themselves, 
tost they bd put down ns daft or even 
enparstitioas. But the human mind has a 
powerful ability to rationalise, and this 
provides tho safety valve for modern fear 
ef the uaknown.

PKOOnVE MEN kOlsd atrangcTs not 
because the kilkrs were bloodttirtay, bat 
because the strangers rapreeeated aa oa- 
kaown factor—a poRsibie danger. Tboo- 
saada of innocents were hanged, bumad 
aad toftarad daring tte  Middfe Agee be
cause ef a superstkioas bebef ta wttdies. 
a foar of tbe unknewa that creataally 
grew into mass paak.

Today, few peoj^e bettere ta 90oks or 
witchcraft, aad thooa few are laughed aad 
soomod into sitaat obacurky. Modem

THU RATIONALIZED fear turns to 
OBCh forma aa agitatioa for nuclear test 
bans, or protoat against costly space pro- 
gnum. It even spills over into political 
ftokto, ae tbat soma people see tbe Com* 
Bonnista. not aa deadly human foes, but 
aa aoma sort of superhuman demons with 
tte  unknown powers of Satan.

Tba day after Col. Glenn’B space flight, 
already a few people were overheard pro
testing the coat, futility and foolishness 
of space exploration. (Similar comments 
were made about Columbus). Did theso 
superstkioas moderns tbtidc what Col. 
Gtonn could have done from up thero 
with a supply of bytkogan bomba?

-BOB SMITH

creating such a departmoot has 
bcea bouncing around for years.

It has been examtaad iasde aad 
out by coograssinnal commkteea. 
MmwQy rvcofnfTMQOiQ ■ imi 
yoar ta a meaaage to Coagrcaa. 
Ia effect, be has said the prob
lems of cktes and their people 
are so big they naad a dep^- 
meoL

I n e z  R o b b
t

That Lively Hotel In Algiers
When I read the otter day that four 

iBurdarous mambars of the Sscrct Army 
Organisatioa had staged a two-hour reign 
of terror ta the bar of t t t  Alotti HoM ta 
Algiers. 1 ckaad my eyas aad asar mured. 
"Wham atoe?-

THE INCIDENT 
weQ reported

HE BACKED a biB to set k Up. 
But tha btO never got out of Sca- 
Bte and House committees to tbe 
floor of ekher boast for a vote. 
Tba wboto buaineaa began mov
ing toward a feat dimax last 
Jan. 31

extmordtoarlly 
at tta finta, 13 

were te the bar. 
Where etas? TbaTs where they congre
gated dortag the African phaas of World 
War II. That is. tbe A l^  t^s^was a 
homwaway-from home, or dab. mjtn cor- 
tespondmU weren’t pmaribig up front ta 
TunktiA.

What ia avallabta ta tta  Atotti bar to 
slaka tta  thirst now. dapoaetk kaowett 
not. But during tha winter af IMl. wboa 
tba Akttl was my homo-away-from boms, 
the bar had Iktla to dispense except raw 
Algarlaa braady, which seat aa aversaaa 
cap ttooting straight for tha eaOtag. ar 
Algcriaa red or w ^

tbe hotel bad lost most of its windows, 
particularly on the harbor aide, colonels 
or bsttar aad corraspoadeata fought to be 
aastgned to tbe Akttl. Its chief attrac- 
tko. far outweighing the bar. was ihe 
fad that for two hours daily—from 7 to 
•  ajB.—k had hot water.

In a dty alrooat witboat fuel hotels or 
lodgings had bat water twice a weak, at 
beat Tha tad that we at the Aletti could 
bathe daily was atuoendows. Thooa of ua 
lodged at the Aletti used to make tt a 
point ta ba ta tbe tub at 7 sjn. promptly. 
Then, whan we went to the meaa acroM 
the street we headed out our respoctive 
keys so attars eould enjoy the hnuMY of 
a hot well, warm—bath. too.

WITH FAgT relay work aa many as 
aigik to to could aaeok a hath in any 
A l^  tab between 7 aad 3 sjn.

o r  COlWSE. thorn was AlgHiaa charo- 
pagna at a dollar a bottla. To ntwcomafs 
it always soamsd a stunning bargaiw— 
natil they dtocavemd that aB the babblsa 
dtoappaared by the tkm tta  flrat glaaa 
was poured. Its taste eras ttat of dOiked 
vinegar.

There mast he thoaaan» of aarvke- 
mea who poured throogh Altars aad 
the Atotti during tta  Afrkan campaign 
who found themadvaa again ta tta Atotti 
bar when they read of the twofroar OAS 
rampage tbere.

Oaoa. whaa I was ta Tnotola. a fellow 
eorraapoodent lodged at tte Aletti tried 
to shad dowa tha chandelier ta the lobby. 
Tha Army auttaritloa took a very dim 
view af this, ae I was to learn M hours 
later wbaa I got back to Algien.

I was scarcely ta the hotel when the 
Brktoh town major, aa imposing figuro 
ta charge ef houstag ta Algiers, came to 
sea mt. Why. ha asked me. had that 
news fellow taken viotent exception to tho 
ebaadeUer? la view of the fact that I had 
bcea abaent during this actioa abort and 
beyoad tte  call of duty, k soemed odd to 
put rot oa tho wkaaas stand.

BEFORE World Wv H aad ka take
over by the U. S. Army, tte  Atotti was 
oaa of Algiam* two (aabtoaabto, luxury 
hotels. ( IV  9 t George, wham Geaaral 
Eiacahower r*«<i tag staff were atatioaed, 
waa the attar.) The Atotti was daaic- 
notad ta tha Army hierarchy as a hostelry 
tor coloaeto or better, wkh six of ka 
rooms raaervad for correpaoodaota.

The Atotti to perched oa Algiers' bean- 
tlfnl harbor whem. ta the wtater of '43. 
oat had a alglkly rtagaide seat whoa tha 
German piaaea cams ever to bomb Allied 
•hipptag ta the reedatead.

"OBVIOi'ttLY, ha waa drunk." I said 
after not toe much thought.

"That's tta osdy sanaible explanation 
rva had." the town major huffed. What 
the maacnltac correapondrnU had told 
him I never learned. But my explan.ition 
ebvioosly satisfied the town major. Any
way. we heard no more of the taddent. 
whieh became famous as "Tha Great 
Aletti Giaadelier Ambuscade "

DESPITE THIS dutractioa and tha fact

R waa tateresting to learn the other day 
that the Aletti still maintains tti lively 
reputation.
lOtfTTISML MSX 0»R»S SnMir*to. b«J

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Our Problems In The Cold War

WASHINGTON — Two tanportaot stato- 
mcots were made last week bearing di
rectly oa the central proMem of the Unit
ed States ta the cold war—how ta stop the 
indirect takeover of commuaiam through 
the exploitation of poverty aad tbe rcvolu- 
tioa of rtoing cxpectatioas.

One was the apeach by Sacretary at Do- 
feme Robert McNamara in Chicago ta 
which he dtocussed tha steps being token 
to counter Communist guerrilla aetkm. 
This ta ttw response evolved ta the Na
tional Security Council to tbe speech of 
Premier Khrushchev ta January of 1M1 
in which he stressed the preventtoa ef a 
nuclear war whlie declirtag support far 
"wara of liberation and popular upris*' 
tags."

and aconomic aid have been put into South 
Viet Nam. YeL ns the able reporting by 
Homer Bigart of the New York Times 
has toiowii. there cootinues to be a ques* 
tioa aa to tho degree of support given tho 
regime of Ngo Dinh Diem ta Saigon and, 
therefore, a qocatioa aa to the effective* 
naas of the rostotance to tbe Communist 
guerrillas.

McNA3IARA*S csrefei outline of tha 
measures essential to diockmate comma- 
niom ta theae wan of IBieraUon. whOt at 
the same time strengthening the nudear 
deterrent, got wide attention. Aa a state- 
mant of policy It had been reviewed both 
by Secretary of State Dean Rusk and the 
Tfhite House.

Tbe second statemant, which reeehrad 
almost no notice at all, was a report by 
Sen. Mike Marafietd, majority leader of 
the Senate, to the Foreign ReUttioas Com
mittee. on Brazil and Unked States policy 
there. Mansfield was saying, in affect, 
that unles* responsible Brazilians are will
ing to work for eeaentlal refoima inskta 
their own country no amount of aid from 
North America will ba of any avail. In 
fact, k may do moro barm than good, 
siaco failure in tha and win turn tha 
maaa of tho poopto against the United 
States and conditioa th«n to accept the 
slogans of communism as truth.

WHILE SENATOR Mansfield was talk
ing about aconomic aid the scope dt hto 
report waa such that k might well have 
covered the kind ef mlUtary aaciatanca 
betag undertaken ta Viet Nam and. to a 
laaaer dagree, ta Laos Economic aid from 
the eutsiV to ne magic formula if the will 
to reform to net there In the same sense 
ne milttary formula caa very well make 
up tbe difference tf the will to resist is not

lECRETART McNAMARA spoke of the 
need to simplify tactical weapons "so 
that they can bo used and niahitained 
by men who have never seen a machine 
more comidkated than a well sweep." 
But, as Sen. Mansfield implied, what to in 
the minds of the men who accept Ameri
can aid and American weapons—or ta the 
miitde of the men who profess to be their 
rulers—may ta the showdown be as im
portant as the technical skill in handling 
a siroplified taetkai weapon.

San. Mansfield'a discussion of the reali
ties of aid ta relatioo to change inevitably 
becomes part of the debate over the aid 
program now beglBaing ta Congress. Point
ing out tha part of taflation in Braiil 
and tbe threat of an explosion, the Mons- 
fleid report dodaredr

WHAT THE SENATOR was saying 
about Brazil applies with equal force to 
other Latta-American countries giitag Up 
sarvict to the President's AlUance for 
Prograea program.

Who# Sacretary McNamara did not 
spectfT South Vtot Nam, obviously that to 
where the mllHary formula ha discussed to 
currently being applied, with more than 
g.OOO American troofn reported to be train
ing and Mpporttaf tha Vtotnamcae army. 
Vary Ivge sums ol Amtricaa militaiY

"TO RECOGNIZE these problems ia one 
thing; to act vigorously and effectively 
on the social ills and economic imbal
ances and inadequacies which underlay 
them to aaother. The predominant poUt- 
leal tandancy appears still to be to avoid 
sudi action and to seek a poinleaa reUaf 
of tba symptom "

In other words, the tendency to to ig
nore the realities and to go on hoping 
that juot a Uttle more aid wtU somdiow 
do the trick.
(pmrlsRt, MSS. VaOmi rmtan Ormttmw. XmJ
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Speaker Is Welcomed
Howard Ceeaty Jadge Ed Carpeater welcomes 
Mrs. Wilmer Smith, satieoal HD efficer, who 
spoke (er a eousty-wlde HD hiBcheoa at Um Big

Sprtag Ceualry Ctab. Also aa the welcomlag com
mittee was Mrs. Gay Stoker, left, who greeted the 
speaker oa hehalf sf Dtstrtct t.

National Officer 
Heard At H-D Luncheon

Party Is 
Farewell 
Gesture
A deasart bridge party was a 

compliment to Mrs. Beverly 
Pearson Tbursdsy when six host
esses entertained at tha Officers 
Qub at Webb AFB.

Lt. Col. and'Mrs. Peanon will 
leave soon on assignment.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. S. Holt, 
Mra. C. L. Mclntorii. Mrs. S. H. 
Osborne, Mrs. J. A. Riley, Mrs. 
M. Zweibel and Mrs. N. E. Buih- 
nar.

Forty-five were present for des
sert and players for seven ta
bles of bridge remained for the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Pearson was given a sil
ver platter aa a gift from the 
bostnies.

Prises went to Mrs. 0. Lingen- 
felton for high. • Mrs. Leland 
Younkin, second high; Mrs. Ray 
Council fo^ low.

Mrs. Arrington 
Circle Hostess
Mrs. Arrington was hostess to 

members of the Dowlas Circle of 
the Baptist Temple Tnursday with 
seven present.

Mrs. C. E. McCollum continued 
the study of “Glimpses of Glory." 
Mrs. Stanley Harbin read the mis
sionary prayer calendar and of 
fared prayer. Closing prayer was 
worded by Mrs. Roy Crook.

Next meeting win be held Tues
day at the church.

Speaking Thursday at a county- 
wide Home Demonstration lunch
eon at Big Spring Country Club, 
Mra. Wilmer Smith of Tahoka, told 
of* the wrhite House Conference on 
Children and Youth held in Wssh- 
inglon D. C.. In IMO. The treesur- 

. er of the National HD Council and 
the state's INI Woman of the 
Year named by The Progressive 
Fanner magazine began her talk 
with the sutement “1 expect one 
of you to aerve as delegsts to the 
White House Conference on Chil
dren and Youth when it convenes 
in ItTO."

Explaining the conference. Mrs 
SmHh told of Hs origin during tha 
admlniatratioo of Theodore Reoae- 
velt Six conferences, at 10-yeer

intervals, have been held since |erful medium of communication, 
tha* time. It began in an affort ] ^  workshop J*
to solve the problem of homeless «*.t .  maladjusted

Crippled 
Children's 
Drive Aided
Alpha Chi Chapter of EpsUon 

Sigma Alpha b e ^  iU CrippM 
C h i l d r e n ' s  campaign projact 
Thursday evsoing when a macting 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Chartes Utley. Eleven members 
were present and Mrs. Fred SUt- 
sell was cobostess

Koveiopa atuffiag. addressing 
and stamping took place with 
mailing to ba done in March as 
the chapter's part in the cam
paign.

Rush plans were completed and 
the first party set for March 2. It 
was voM to leave the film. 
“Strangers" at the buaineaa edu
cation office with the hope that 
fuat and second grade teachers 
will present the film.

Door priae was won by Mrs 
Giya Mitchel, after which refresh
ments were eerved from a table 
decorated in keeping with the 
Washington birthday theme. A 
cherry tree branch with a hatchet 
at tha baaa formed the center- 
pieoe. while other decor Inrhided 
red napkins and candles.

The next meeting will be held

children and that of child labor, 
and has progresasd ia recagnismg 
the individual child ia today's so- 
cisty.

Ths IM  conftreoce attendad by 
Mrs. SmHh concerned some M.- 
OM.OOO individuals betwsen ths 
ages of three end 11. It was at
tended by outstanding educators, 
qualified dtizcoa, and repreaeata- 
tivea of ths aatkm'a youth.

Sixteen hundred recommrnde- 
tions, with the educetionel field 
heviu first priority, were sub
mitted at the cloat of the con- 
(eraoce, but according to Mrs. 
SmHh. “they boiled down to con
cern of nuuTiage: qualifying for 
respooaibilHy in sodirty; need of 
love and to be listened to; re
questing that adults set the right 
examplu: desfring that adults be 
convinced and ta adviaa youth ui 
tha right thingi; urging teachers 
to encourage study and promott 
motivatioo so that maximum ef
fort ia cxertad."

Mrs. SmHh's partkttlar work
shop was concerned wHh telev i
sion which, according to the re
port. outranks any other form of 
comnninication. “niis phase of 
the general problem therefore was 
con^dersd aa important one. Edu- 
catkmal and c ru ra l pointi of 
view srere brought out In the 
study.

“TV has bacomt our moat pow-

adkmed { 
Hed out.'

nine to honor Mrs. Jack Green 
way wHh a surpriae party

Tba informal affair was s sur- 
 ̂ . .  , prise to Mrs. Greenway who is 

in the home of Mrs Kenneth Me- j her hus-

more than the well 
child." Mrs. Smith pointi 
“The television mtrsteries and | 
Westerns, however, were recom
mended as relaxers for hus
bands," she contlnuad.

'Ths success or the 1970 con
ference will depend on work which 
you do as individuals." Mrs. SniHb 
told the 98 members and guests at 
the luDcheoo. “Moat probleins dis- 
cuaaed during tha 1990 conference 
led back to the home and Hs ia- 
fluence,'' she said, explaining the 
reaaon for HD intereat.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, chairman of 
the Educatton Committee in 
charge, s e r v e d  as mistress 
of ceremonits and the invocation 
was given by Judge Ed J. Car
penter.

Mrs. Neil Norrad. chairman of 
the HD Council. sUded that thia 
occasion was tha first Joint gather- 
i u  of county and out-of-county 
HD members and extension per
sonnel. She introduced guests in
cluding Judge and Mrs. Carpen
ter. commUskmers and wK’ts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph WThHe and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Mrs. 
Aubrey Russell, district agent 
from Ixibbock. Mrs. Guy Stoker, 
district vice president from Sny
der, Mrs W. H. Helbig, wife of 
the county agent, Mrs E. W. Doz
ier. 19 Scarry County HD mem
bers and studenta and teacher 
from Coahoma School's homo eco
nomics department 

Ten HD dube of Howard Couaty 
were represented at the luncheon 
which featured a George Wash
ington theme. Red carnations and 
whHa gladioli interspersed with 
white hatchets formsd tbs center- 
piece for tha mala tabla. while 
all placet were marked wHh small 
hatchets and chisters of cbtniet . 
Mrs. L. C. Rone and Mrs. D. S. 
Phillips wert In ebargt of decora- 
Uons.

Also seated at tha spaakar's ta- 
.. , . .1 Callihan,Frien^ from h i^  achod days, thda chairman who introduced 

***• Mrs. Hr, SmHh. Mrs Wilson. Judge
herriU Fanner Thursday •ve- ,nd Mrs Carpantar. Mrs Norred.

Two Host 
Farewell 
Affair c

Officers Are Elected By 
Junior Woman's Forum
Offleers for tha ansuing tarm 

wars elected by the Junior Wo
man’s Forum Thursday evsning 
wfaau a maeting was bdd at the 
home of Mrs. Horace Rankin. 
1206 Auburn. Mis. J. R. Radden 
was cohostsas to tha 11 msmbers 
prasent.

Mrs. Bob Newton will serve as

Gowan. 1204 Wood, March 9.

1-H
Perky Frock
Make this pair for a little 

maM; she'll leek like a dell in 
thia parky (rock and pinafore, 
both nit on princeea linee. No. 
2227 comet in siiea 2, I, 4. la 
siM 4 the draae taken 2 yards 
of JS-inch fabric; tha pinafore, 
IH yards 25-iadi.

Send 29 cents in cotia for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, care of 
Big Spring Hwatd, Boz 1490, New 
York 1. N. Y. AM It cents for 
each pattern for flrtt-daai mail-

T - u ™  Book M eents.

band who baa bean transferred 
to a military base in Georgia.

Mrs. Ana Vaughn Joined Mrs. 
Farmer in hosting the combina
tion farewell and baby shower.

Tan ftlenda were present.

Mrs. Mancell Is 
New Club Officer
Mra. Don Mancall waa elactad 

sacratary - treaurer of tba Opti - 
Mrs. Gub whan tha woman mat 
Thuraday avening in the home 
of Mrs. Lewis Wotfson, 2613 Lyna.

Tba alaction followed the resig
nation of Mrs. Pat Sexton. The 
group presented a farewell gift 
to Mrs. Roy King who is to leave 
Saturday to make her home in 
Denison.

Mrs. Jack Parrott Joined Mrs. 
Wolfson as cohosteas Thty used 
the Washington Nrthdny theme 
to decorate their tea table. A 
iarga caka was stacked in red, 
white nod blue layers with mini
ature AnMricnn flags on top.

Two guests of the club were 
Mrs. John Rutherford and Mrs. 
Don Wiley.

The next meeting will be held 
on March 26.

Mrs. Ruasell. Mrs Crawford. Mrs. 
StolMT and Mrs. Phillips.

N5A Supper 
And Meeting 
Held At Club
Mrs. Bob Aabury presided for 

the supper - meeting of the Na
tional Secretaries Association 
held Thursday evening in the 
Blue Room of the Cosden Country 
Gub. Speaker for the meeting 
waa Mrs. Miller Harris 

Introduced by Mrs. Henry Rob
inson ns the Big Spring High 
School librarian, Mrs. Harrij 
spoke on “Library Technique.’’ 

Eleven NSA members were 
present and guests were Mrs. 
Harris and Mrs. Sam Thurmaa.

4-H"ers Club 
Meeting" Held
Betty Lou Little was hostess and 

gave the demonstration for a 
meeting of 4-H Food Group No. 2, 
Thuraday afternoon at her home.

Six wert present for the demon 
stration on making a one-layer 
cake wHh brown sugar icing, aft 
erward served for refreshmmts.

Margaret Zike will be hostcu 
for the March 8 meeting at her 
home, Reef Field.

Fashions 
Princess 
Inspired

By GABRIELLE SMITH
PARIS 'API — Jean Desses 

opened the Paris spring and 
summer fashion showings today 
on a theme of youth in^ired by 
Princess Sophie of Greece.

In the audience for the pre
miere were the princess, her 
mother, Quaen Frederika; and 
her sister, Princeas Irene. Desses 
has desiimed the wedding dress 
and troussenu for Sophie, who ia 
marrying Prince Juan Carlos of 
Spain.

Deeses' youth dktums run 
through the collection with the 
bosom well outlined

“A girl has to bsvt a bosom 
and I'll provida one for har if 
■be haa non#." ha said. There 
must be “abeolutely no stomach."

Highlights of the new silhouette 
were all kinds of tailor collars, 
from tbs classic whits wool with 
two bordering navy stripes to 
transparent Js(-btadad chiffon 
masking a d e ^  expanas of back 
for cocktails.

Freshness and ingenuity were 
provided by an apron line that 
can look c o ^  IQu a nuraemaid's 
apron wHh two broad straps over 
the ahouMert and a double front
ed skirt, to a lavish gold and 
bead encrusted Htort-leogth even
ing dress apron front.

SuH surprises came with bright 
print blouses and sailor coQart 
ranging from the straight flapping 
kind to variations lo o ^  down to 
the waist and attadisd in the 
back SuR froota tended to reach 
Just bekrw the walat. fltgMly flt- 
ted Although Desses has said 
behs are out of fashion, he used 
a few in his apron-frantad skirts

For Sauerkraut

Shower Held 
In Honor Of 
Mrs. Herriott
Mrs. H. Herriott waa comiHi- 

mented by (rienda with a pink 
and blue shower Thursday eve
ning in tba horoa of Mrs. Jack 
Engle. Mrs. R. T. Newell and 
Mrs. J. T. Holton were cohost
esses.

The 20 friends who called Joined 
in a ‘gab’ session and gave ad
vice for the new mothn from 
the standpoint of new mothers, 
older motiiers and grandmothers. 
Gifts were than presentod to Mrs. 
Herriott.

The tea table was centered 
with a white caka decorated In 
pink and blue. Favors wers pink 
and blue swan mint cups.

Clawsons Leave 
On Florida Trip

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. P. 
E. Gawaon left Wednesday for 
Florida, where she will vlsH her 
daughter and son-in-law and new 
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Byrd and 
daughter of Hobbs N. M. and Mr. 
Mrs. Charles Candler and 
children of Monshani visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al v i n  
Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. George Cand- 
liT and Mr. and Mrs. Lm  Dorn 
over the wreekend end attended a 
basketball game in Westbrook 
gym Friday night.

Mra. Harold Gainey and sons of 
Monahans visHed her parents this 
weekend.

Mr. and kirs. Robert Hutchins 
and children made a business trip 
to Lubbock and were Saturday 
night guests of a brother-in-law, 
R. C. Hardin of Levelland.

preMdsat; Mrs. Drinor Fooi, vies 
preskiant: Mrs. Horace Rankin, 
recording secretary: Mra. Don 
and Mrs. Emmett McKenzie, 
treasurer.

Hospitality, program, project, 
telephone, ways and means, and 
year book committees reported, 
after which a letter of resigna
tion from the club was read from 
Mrs. Cliff Bslcer, Further plans 
were made for the Federation 
Day luncheon to be held March 
33. at tha home of Mrs. Bill 
Draper.

Tba next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. McKenzie, 1909 
(Choctaw.

Nancy Mast Is 
Wed In Kansas 
To Ens. Durham
Announcement has been made 

of tba marriage of Miss Nancy 
Mast, daughter of Capt. and Mrs. 
G. C. Mast of Washington. D. C, 
to Ensign Dsn Wilson Durham, 
son of Mrs. Fern Durham of Big 
Spring and N. W. Durham M 
Memphis, Texas.

The wedding took place on Feb. 
2 In the small chapel of St. Paul’s 
Episcopal .(Thurch ia Kansas 
Kan. The Rev. Mr. ColUngwood. 
rector, offlcistod

Tha bride was given in mar
riage by a kmg-Ume family friend, 
James Horton.

Attending the couple were Miss 
Sue Fullerton of Taylor and C. H. 
Perkins of the University of Kan
sas and Fort Leavenworth.

Ensign Durham is a graduate of 
the UniversHy of Kansas sad is a 
member of Kappa Eta Kappa fra
ternity He served aa national 
president of his fraternity the past 
year.

The new Mrs. Durham is a 
member of Sigma, Kappa sorority 
and Sigma Alpha lots, an honor
ary music fraternity, and she. too. 
is s graduate of Kansas Univer
sity.

Two Ties Occur 
In Webb Games
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No Retirement For 
Veteran WAC Colonel

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Uttle 

more tbaa a weak ago Lt CoL 
Emily Carla Gorman was an cx- 
scboolmarm pinning on retiring 
from the Women's Army Corps 
and going back to college.

But after almost 20 years of 
Army life. Col. Gorman ia used 
to changes and being a part of 
events in the making.

Last month she was in South 
Viat Nam, attending a conference 
on U.S. military aid to that Com- 
munist-haunted country. She has 
atteoded meetings in Latin Amer
ica. visHad Bangkok and Tokyo.

When tha end of fighting in 
World War II came, she was an 
executive secretary for the Allied 
Control Authority—and heard the 
talks between Gm. Dwight D. Ei
senhower and his opposites in the 
four - power authority, including 
Soviet Marshal Georgi Zhukov.

Col. Gorman was among the 
pioneers in today’s WAC orgsni- 
zatioa. She Joined up in July 1943.

Asked bow she came to dedde 
to abandon a teaching career and 
ge into military service, she says 
she thinks it was “ptindpsUy pa- 
triodc raasoos, perhaps with a 
Sit of pioneer spirit."

Col. (jormsn was a teacher in 
upstate New York public schools, 
at Pulaski, Massens and Roches
ter for 10 years, then for two 
years waa employed in personnel 
placement woiic and served with 
the Oswego, N.Y., office of Civil 
Defense.

She has been making plans to 
retire from tbd Army and so to 
a school, probably hare in Wash
ington, to get a doctorate.

But. unknown to her, bar plans 
were being rewritten. Tbs present 
WAC contunander. Col. Mary Lou
isa M- Rasmuaon, win leave tha 
directorship, affective Aug. 1. Uta 
Army began checking records. 
They pointed to Emily Gorman 
aa the logical choice from about 
90 lieutenant colonels of ths corps. 
The director moves to full 
colooel rank while in office.

She bad wide ezperiencc in the 
WACs, especially in training and 
personnel sspacts.

Among other assignments, she 
was rhi^ of the WAC Training 
Center Administrativa School at 
Ft. Lee, Va. She also had served 
with the Continental Army Com

mand headquarters at Ft. Mon
roe. Va., as deputy chiaf of plans 
and training.

Presently she is assistant chiaf, 
foreign military trainfog division, 
in the office of Army d^aity chief 
of staff for military operations. 
This accounts for her trip to Viet 
Nsm, where U.S. Anny personnel 
are siding in the t r a i t ^  of South 
Viet Nam's growing army..

Announcing -  
LEE MATTHEWS ia 
now aasodatad with 

tha ART BEAUTY Shop 
Working Thurs., Fri., fr Sat. 
Can 4-S113 for appointments

after yau 
see yaur doctar, 
bring yaur 
prescriptian t a . . .

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

AM 4-4944

rRELUBLE PRcscmirnoNs**
Two ties occurred in duplicste 

plays Thursday evening when 
„  _ .  . . . . ten tables of players gathered at
Mrs Edgar Andre* i has been th, officers Gub at Webb AFB. 

d t s m ^  from Root Memorial f.rH, Mrs. Ward HaU. Mrs. Fern 
H ^H sI after undergoing surgery Durham; second, Mr. Grover 
last week. | Cunningham Jr.. Ed Hartsteia:

’ third and fourth, tie, Mrs. Rog-

Mrs. McGaughey I S iT l :
Party Honoree «„ j, „

Robertson. Mr* E. 0. Patton; 
GARDEN CITY (SC>-Mrs. E r-' *c«»<l. Mrs E. 0. EUlngtoa. 

nest McGaughey. wife of th e  Mrs. J. H. Holloway; third and 
Methodist minister, was honored Ipt**?**- Head, Mrs.
Tuesday evening at the church £- ft ^••rvin. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
where a pink and blue shower Harris 
was held. I

Hostesses were Mrs Harry Csl- 
Arlis RaUiff, Mrs. >

Bifl Ral-

Hear
s

Dr. Lutktr A. Horn, Evangtiist 
Plus

Ltster Stewort, Blind Accordionist 
ond Singtr

10:30 A.M. 7:30 P.M. 
At The Solvation Army

comoaniinaots to 
and sauerkraut

Good accomp 
pork chop 
prepared horseradish 
par^  mustard.

that 
dish: 

and prs-

i^ y J S e r ,ja f<

wyss^aiske

Mefcr*ys, 
JaMsyAergoNl, 
ftpMdamydtyt.

Child's Prayer
This hot iron transfer pattern 

would look nice in the Uttle one's 
room. No. 790 is easy to em
broider and measures approxi
mately 14 by 17 Inches. Pattern 
contains complete instructions.

Send 2S cents in coins for this

gittern to MARTHA MADISON.
ig Spring Herald, Box 1490, New 

Y<^ 1, N. Y. Add 10 centa (or 
each pattern for first class mail
ing.

verley, Mrs.
Larry Calvciiey, Mrs 
lard, Mrs Glen Kingston. Mrs. 
Jack Berry. Mrs. Richard John
son. Mrs. J. L Sawyers. Mrs. 
Marion Wilkeraon. Mrs. Wilburn 
Rednar and Mrs. Wayne Berry
man.

Forty-two gueels were regis
tered daring the evening.

Mrs. Bolding Is 
Shower Honoree
Mrs. Talmadge Bolding was ttie 

honored guest Wednesday evening 
at the Lather Kelley home at 3400 
Morrison Drive whm Mrs Kelley 
waa Joined by Mrs. Harold Can
ning in entertaining at a neighbor
hood affair.

Center of attraction waa a table 
centered with a large stork statue 
which stood by a replies of an 
overturned baby's bassinet lliis 
was fined with baby gifts. The 
fuaats played games dating the 
avening.

Coohama Guild Has 
Bible Study Meet
COAHOMA—A dialogue-discus

sion on Ĉ oQosians and Ephesians 
was presented for the Wesleyan 
Service Guild when the group met 
recently in the home of Mrs 
Gerald Oakae in Sand Springs 

Mrs F. M. Holley and Mrs Bil
lie Childers led the study. A devo- 
tkmsl on “(Siurch Unity As s Con
dition of Reconciliation" was giv
en by Mrs. Oakes.

Mrs. Perry Morlng of (thorns 
was a guest with the five mem
bers.

■PIU1SL ON PBBMSNENT WSTCS
99.99

•■AMPOO *NB SBT
•1.79

4 Optntom^— N« AptalalaMal*

M O D E L  B E A U T Y  SH O P
■t Clr«l* Or - SSI S-IItt

REVIVAL FEBRUARY 19-25
Prairie View Baptist Church

(I Miles Nerth sf City oa the LoineM Hwy.)

M V  P D I I F T T  Frea Narthside
• ■ I Choreh. Kcnnlt. Ttxas

Preaehhig DaUyt 9:99 AJl. aod 7:19 PJW.

RUPERT RICKER, u«.. •
ApeeMag N'ghtiv at 7:61 P.M.

D. L  CRADDOCK, „„„

Just Arrivtdl
California ROSES
FREE Packaga of Porti-Lomo 

ROOT STARTER Concontrato 
with purchaao of each roaalHish.

Shop Hara Per BULBS of All KINDS.a
Now la the time te plant Perennial FLOCKS.

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
)70S Scurry AM S-m i

ptiinitii SHOES

113 Eost 3rd

"Accyroto S in  It 
No Layghing Mattor"

'I

START UTTLE FEET OFF HAPPILY . . .
Gvide yatir baby's little feet off happily down the walker's street in e«p Skn- 
piei-Flexie* that hove all the fit, Hne support end pretoction waa bofinnars 
n ^ . Tharo's a diffarant Slmplax-Flaxia ehoa ta ault yaur baby's ofs. walfha 
ar typa during aach ataga af tha first walking yoara: Tba "craapar' with u 
•aft flaxibla tela far hit first atapa, slsaa 2 ta i ,  SS-99; ond tha firm but 
flaxibla "Walkar" far advonead walkart, siiaa 2 to 4, $7.S0 oud slsaa iVb 
to I, 17-99- Also stocked in aur complata so lection af ckildran's tbaaa . . .  ia 
Slmplax-Flaxia* complata Nna af doctor andaraod artbadapk and aarractian
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Hawks, Lubbock
HCJC'i travel-weary Jayhawka 

try to take another swipe at 
NMM1 in a Westerp Conference 
basketball name with Lubbock 
Christian College at 8 o’clock 
here Saturday night

NMMl is about the only team ' 
conceded much chance to over
take the Hawks in the champion
ship race and the Bronchos trail 
the locals by two games on the 
all important losing side — with 
five games to go.

Lubbock Christian is deep in 
the second division of the league 
Iwt is capable of playing some 
fine hall. The Pioneers recently 
humbled the Texas Tech fresh
men. 74-72 The Picadors earlier 
had beaten HCJC

In coriference place. Lubbock

stands 4-9. Overall, the Pioneers 
are 9-17. They’ve averaged a re
spectable 74.9 points a game, 
compared to 79 for the opposi
tion

Top hand for the Christians is 
a Colorado City product named 
Jerry Haley, who has been aver
aging 19.5 points a game. Haley 
has hit in the 30's in several 
games this season. He’s very 
dangerous any time he gets be
yond midcourt.

Other l,ubbock standouts in
clude Richard Lundy. ^3; Bob 
Ned Boar. 5-8. and Cherry Eld- 
ridge. 5-7 Haley is 8-feet-2.

The Pioneers are coached by 
Lester Perrin.

Buddy Travis, the local coach, 
will probably start a lineup con-

sisting of Earnest Turner. 8-1; 
Elvir Spradling. 6-4; Jerry Till-,
man. 8-0; Lou Balenton, 8-5; and 
Walter Carter, 8-6.

Midland Team Will Seek 
To Retain Bowling Title

The Hawks recently completed 
a four-game road trip, three of 
which they won Their only re
versal was at the hands of l^M I 
and that by a mere point.

Within the conference tonight. 
Amarillo goes to Clarendon and 
Frank Phillips of Borger visits 
Odessa.

Only other game Saturday 
night finds Frank Phillips playing 
NMMI in Roswell

The WC season extends through 
Tuesday, March 6. after which 
most of the clubs will get ready 
for the Region V tournament at 
Amarillo, down for March 8-9-10.

Hawk scoring;ru m  ro r r  r rWklUr CvUr SSS IS*XarB«il Tumrr .......  I Vt M
Kt«U Sandlmg ................  *1J»rrt TUImAii ............  S4
Lou Baientaii . 7SLvtt McBItm ..............  SO

HC Reserve
Clark Jeanings has proved in
valuable U the HCJC baskethaU 
forces this season ns n first lino 
reserve. He’ll be in action when 
the Hawks clash with Lnbbock 
Christiau College in an Important 
Western Conference contest hero 
Saturday might.

A Midland team, repre,«entmg 
radio stations KCRS. trie* to de
fend its team championship in the 
annual Big Spring Women s Bowl
ing tournament, which resumes 
Saturday and will be conducted 
Sunday evenmg

The Midland club hits the ma
ples at 9 30 a m Sunday 

.Another champion due to be on 
hand Sqnday is Doris French of 
Abilene who copped first place 
in Class A singles last year. She 
bowls on the 12 30 p.m. shift. 
Dori.s also had the high scratch 
aeries last year 

Jo Scarborough of Midland won 
first place in the all-evenU last 
year She’ll see action Sunday 
morning, too.

Team pnses up for grabs in
clude thime offered by Cixan's 
Jewelers. Bowl - A . Rama and 
Zack’s. Winners will be an
nounced at the conclusion of play 
Sunday night

Saturday’s activity gets under 
way at 2:20 pjn.. at which tune 
compefitkm in tingles and dou
bles will be resumed Team play 
starts at S pm. tomorrow 

The final shift on Sunday takas

to the runways at 8 30 p.m. Sun
day

All actioa is taking place at 
the Bow*. - A - Rama 

June White of. Big Spring was 
the first weekend's leader in 
Class A singles, with a score of 
641 Jo Scarborough of Midland 
followed with a 629 

in team play, Luther Allied 
Van Lines of Odessa was out 
front with a 2639. followed by 
Dean Slaven’s Lefties of Midland, 
which posted a 2610 

In Clas* A doubles, the team 
to beat consists of Sugar Brown 
and Dot Hood of Big Spring, who 
posted a 1177. FYances Glenn and 
Jo Ann O’Daniel, also fo Big 
Spring, were second, with a score 
of 1168

In Class B singles, the fern pac
ing the field is Neil Dorman of 
Lubbock, who had a 635 Runner- 
up in that division was Frances 
Cook of Big Spnng. with a 609 

The tandem of Lancye lA'hitson 
and Seville Sensabaugh Midland, 
led in (Taas R doubles, with a 
1118. followed by the twosome of 
Gena Graham and LaVeme Ca
sey, Big Spnng. who had a 1159

Jim WUbum StU niwntMan Chart** StackXMi Conras Lary Clark jennino P*t* Oraao*Jury Brookt T*aai nc«r*a:MCJC ......0|K«*maa . .

WEBB norm a n o iu tB a  u t a a r aB**ulu' Vickayi o**r klmott Ora., ia O’DaU* ov*r PhUUlia 'Sr' Cata. 40 Oaal*r‘* Shamrock o**r Varnoa'a, 40. vamaB’i hlcb fame—Maria b-vhi. ISO womao'* klah Mn*a~Oc( Hoirall. SM: hick warn tain* and irHe* Vlck*̂ *. m  and —- - • ■ -  • n WU

Eleven Tournament
Teams Still Alive

By Tht Aaaaalatad Praia
Eleven teams that played in the 

state schoolboy basketben tourna
ment last year are in the field 
going after the 14 pieces In re-

£»al playoffs Friday end Setur- 
y.
Class AAAA has none but Gass 

AAA has three that made the 
tournament last year, including 
South San Antonio, the defend
ing state champion. The ethers

are Clear Creek end Dumas.
Class AA comes up with two 

—Buns, the 1961 champion, and 
Dimmitt.

James Bowie," the defending 
champion, Brownsboro and White 
Deer ere still in the flght for 
Class AA berths. '

Three Clau B teams that made, 
the big tournament laat year ere 
bidding to return. Tbey are At- 
perroont. Blanket end Santa Rose.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Big Walter Carter and the HCJC Jeyhawks ere on the verge of 
climbing Mount Everest.

The all-star scoring records of the school few thought would evtr 
fsll ere in sight of the big freshmen from Gate Gty, Ve., end his 
teammates.

The soft-spoken giant now has 629 pou^. The all-time HCJC rec-

SpUu conrrrtcd . Evelyn Bulk iark»r V4. Del Howell. VI*.UMm. Vl*;

Forsan Ferns Host 
Longhorn C lub

Meeboo. 4* M*l(« McHucb. S-T; Daratby Ram*y. >1*. Dolly Bltnraibrd. t-T twte*; n— Smith. S-7. Jun* D«yi. VI*
I MaadiM* *  LCootoy'i SWunrock .......... M MVlckey't   U 31Ptaimp* c*f* .......... 41W 41V*O D«U ■ . 33 4*V*raeo'*   31

Lewis Enters 11 
Hawks In Meet
HCJC track ooach L L (Red> 

Lewis and 11 members of his 
track and field team arc in Den
ton. where toda.v they take part in 
a three-day meet that also includes 
teams from North Texas State 
I'niversity and Arlington State 
College

The Ja)’hawks are down physi
cally for this one The club's Mar 
sprinter. Herman Robinson, lai't 
even making the trip due to a 
muscle injury

Tommy Yarbro. a freshman | 
from Abilene accompanied t h e .  
tean. although he has leg trou- ' 
hie. too He 11 run in the mile re
lay team 1

Dean Cbestham. another sprint 
ST. also has a slightly pulled leg 
muscle but he'll go in the sprints 
the 44(3 relsy and possibly the 
mile relay

FORSAN -  The Forsan Buffalo 
Queens, marking time for their 
bi-district game with Mertxon. 
clash with the Loop Longhorns in 
a basketball game here at I 
o'clock tonight.

Like Forsan. Loop is a district 
titlist

The Buffalo Queens will carry 
a 17-7 won-lost record onto the 
floor tonight In District 12-B. they 
won seven of eight starts

Starting at forwards for Forsan 
probably will bo Betty Conger, 
Bonnie Simpson and Jan Stockton 
or Joyce Shoults at forwards and 
Carl.v Jo Hughes. Darla Dunagan 
and I,anell Overton in the back- 
courts.

Sterling To Play 
Fort Davis C lub

Others who will compete include 
Wayne Marrow, no and mile; 
Sian Overby and Larry Mauldin, 
pole vaulters. Tommy Wise, both 
hurdles: Kenneth Windham high 
Jump and broad Jump Kenny 
Kesterson. sprinter L e r o y  
Smith, mile, and Gary Walker, 
discus

ODESSA — Fsvt>red Aspermont 
has drawn Canotillo in the first 
round of the Class B regional 
tournament to be conducted here 
Saturday.

Aspermont will oppose the far 
West Texans at 11 15 am  at 
Odessa College Gym Sterling City 
plays Fort Davis at 9-45 in the 
other contest Aspermont hju lost 
but once this year, to AAA Ham
pton Seminole

Third place game will begin at 
7 p m  with the finals down for 
8 U Winner of the tourney quali
fies for the state meet in Austin 
next weekend

ord for points tallied by an indvidual la the 719 achieved-^ Bob (Dal 
las) Williams of the great 1962-52 team. That means Walter needs at 
least 81 points in tho remaining games to ahatter the mark.

The Hawks in 1952-52 played an incredible 40 games, which roeens 
that Williams averaged IS points a game.

Carter, the young man every school in the.coun^ might be seek
ing before he’s through here, has averaged 21.7 points a game. He’s 
been limited to less than ten points only twice this seeaoo, has tossed 
in 40 points on two occasions. He’s hem in the double figures in II 
straight games.

Atrpan Ora 3**t
TOEMo r n o - e r n c s  l e b o i  e  a**uU«; AUitat* In* C* Strltk-land True*. 3-1. B*lU** a*rto*r Sh*e •var 7-D*t Evod Mkl . 3-1; wanm'* hi** ■■in* — Mrrn* J*bm. 14S. httli **rl*i bcarsla B«an*U. 413. klfb t**ro ■*ro* ■Ad **i1e*—AlbtAto In* CD.. M And 1*M •pUU euAVDtted—EW nammack. 3-7.M*AdlA« W L7-D*v Pood Mkl .. 44 34AlUUt* la* O* 37 31SuicklADd Tn*c* X7V* 4*sa l Ark** Shoo S7i* W

W
a**uH*

JAT CXH'EtES LSAOl-K Cahol *«*r Eort Wr*ckln« C*.. t EWd **«r Duacu Traptil**. S-li U»«'( TraplCAl EMt *«*r Baadw lawMAc* a L*aa*. 31: J a L aupply •rar C***l*m*ii a MrmfWM. 31: taaei *«n** sad tpin* MmtanMA't Wfti *Dr4 Hdcklmw IS4-3U.J*DA ClAllllBdiUUn. >IS. ktsh tam* NadlB* Carvm. I* ptck*d *»-Bar< Mmlai. 3M. BddM Ea- kaa»k 37: Jta W»»i*ra 3M. Ir BardM

O L. VDOMa'* M«tiv«n*n •

3M. Jaaa CuoalD̂ aMi. 3W. iarkara Rim. 3M. NadMaCWnw. VM: a*a Enu 3M. T E Erte* 37. Daaaa Botorr 3WI*"• --~-i W L
R**d*r biMiranr* A La*a* S3 31J A L *>«el7 31'* I*'*Ean Wr*ckm* Cd 4* 43
Ddaran TracBl** 4SS 43>*ttaaU E«rd 44 4SLf* • Trraick. n*k 4IS 3*VkC**il*ta*D a Marnrwid II a
c*a*i r i*  MV*

Qaitc prehaMy, Um Hawks will play lesa than 4# games, nnlets 
they gaa kreese throogli (he Refteaal TeamameRt al Amartlle aad 
ga an the way ta (he fiRals la the N’attaaals.

The earreat Hawks arc averagtag 79.1 palata a game, whereas 
Um 1952-52 Hawks fialtiMd with a record of 78.9 patets a start.

The 1952-51 elab sewed a total of 2,154 potaU, whereas this 
year’s team already has 2,128.

Other sUrtias members cf UmM great I952-5S HC ehih. listed 
wtlh the petaU each eeered la pareatheees, ladaded:

Caeey Jeae* 1584—a record for a player who dMat wla (he 
scaaea’s seeriag Utie); Charirs Warrea (521); Behhy Malaea (492> 
aad Richard iRIekeMs) GUmerr (248). Dea Sleveas, aew a ceaeh 
here, aim decked a let af pUylag Ume aad waaad ap wHh 241 
palate.

Maiaee misMd eae gaiac dee to aa (alary that year, etherwlee 
he weeM have gaac ever the 588-mark easily.

WUIIamt set aaalher team record by Mttlag 214 free pHehet 
that year. Carter already has IN. la ataaast eare to break tkal

EaTa4iLai M lsaoirR**idU Eonan a WUaae 3. Muelwa 3 Oliuaaa I. CMnaa»IJ 3 R*«l • ^ •̂**l-tnaa 3 Maclatr I T*ar'* 3 McOMaa 1.
Meli |Mn»- asaa RalWr > •  <»«r*l ea i■ad 331 (fcaaetcaar ki«k •***•»- Bwa Rallav *M lacraicht and IT* ikaadifaBli and tana* Camekatt.

Midland is bidding for the I9M Texas Women’s Bowling Asaocla- 
taxi's tournament, which usually starts in February and cootinues 
through the middle of April.

Tyler is hosting this year's meet and it is attracting at least three 
local teams and 17 Big Spring keglers The Bowl-A-Rama. Cecil 
Cooley's Shamrock and E. C. Smith's Constmetka Company will be 
the Big Spnng teams pUying in the meet.

Defending c h a m p i o n  Frank-
l l i l  didn’t get past tha district 
race.

Eight teams contest for tho four 
spots in Class AAAA. Friday night 
Dallas Jefferson and Tyler Lee 
clash at Dallas while Houston 
Jeff Davis and Baytown tangle at 
Houston. Saturday Odessa and
Lubbod; Momterey play at Lub- 

diaUcbock while Bryan chaUenges San 
Antonio EdiaM at Austin.

In Class AAA, four teams are 
in a tournament at Lubbock to 
determine one spot In the
meet. They are Dumas, Sweet
water, Graham and Seminole. The

ree places
clashes of RIefaanbon with Waxa- 
hschie N Dallas and South San 
Antonio and Kingsville at Corpus 
Christ! Friday night, and Sitsbee 
va Clear C r ^  at Houston Satur
day night.

ClaM AA will decide its four in 
UiMS regiboSl toumsments;

At Lubbock: Dimmitt. Perry- 
ton, Fort Stockton, Dublin; at 
Denton; Jacksboro, Linden • Kil
dare. Cooper, Canton; at College 
Statiim; Madiaonvillc. Rockdale, 
Buna. Lampasas: at Victoria: 
West Columbia, Floresville, De- 
vine. Doims.i

Gsm a sIm  will determine Ms 
four teams in regional tourna
ments. The contenders;

At Lubbock; Seapaves, Osons, 
White Deer, Farwell; at Denton; 
Munday, James Bowie, Honey 
Grove. Clyde; at College Station; 
Canyon of New Braunfels. West 
Sabfaie, Groeabeck. Brownsboro; 
at Victoria; Barbers Hill, Three 
Rivers. Hitchcock. Woodsboro.

( l̂aas B is the only divieion 
sending eight teams to the slats 
toumament It will decide its 
eight through theee regionsl tour
naments;

At Canyon: Briscoe. Booker, 
Pep. MegargvI. Flower Grove. 
Quitdliue. RooeeveH. Adrian

At Brown wood: Hawley. Talpe- 
Centennial, Blanket. Blum. Mill- 
tap. Priddy, Dsedemona. Valley 
Mills.

At Kilgore: CrandalL Redwater. 
Alba - Golden, Cayuga. CarUala, 
Spring HUI, Broaddut, Hunting- 
ton.

M Brenham: Snook. Round Top- 
Carmine. Spurger, New Caney, 
Daniwry.

At San Marcoa: Kule. Pfluger- 
vitle, liomcta. Rocksprings

A t Kingsville: La V e r n l a .  
Brackettville. Austweil - Tivoli. 
Santa Roea.

At Odessa: Aspermont. Sterling 
CMy, Fort Davit, CanutiDo.
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Next keek, (lie Jayhawki take 
par* in ()>• Border Olympics at 
Laredo
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The wile af CeL Balea Sleorr. asatktoRt RsllHarv attache far 
Um CA. Eahasay to LrepeMviUe. says she will ceeURoe wtlh Ihe 
aperaUee ef Ihe Stogaer’s UMceeghhivd (rtmi al Senlaad Park. 
N.M.. Oesptte the deaUi af Ihe f to eel laal week. He wae gnaaeg 
to death by aa aakRewa aaaaUaat.

The gtogRer* parchased a 15 acr* fann to SaalaMl Park eIgM 
m—tb* ago far Ihe perpeae af raiatag theroegbbredi. wbleb was to 
serve as a start far their ractog liable.

Mrs. StogRer aad ber tts rbildrea preteRtly reside at the farai 
•a Gthaae-Veek Read. The day befere the relaeel died. Ihe iltog- 
aer't broedmare. Yea. dr*pped a bay filly by Rectal Heer at Twto 
FarwM.

Mrs. Rtogker said;
“1 koMt Halee w*eld waal me to reettoee wHh (be farm aad 

tbe barses. He was se pried •( ear flae stort**

Phoenix Futurity 
Is Set March 17

Area teams entering Division I 
of the meet include Union of 
Brownfield, Roecoe, Crane, Ro* 
tan. Merkel and Eldorado.

Meet directors are Bob Carter 
and John May. Referee is Curtis 
Kelley of Big Spring.

Bearcats Open 
Track Drills
GARDEN CITY -  Track and 

field workouts are under way in 
earnest at the Glasscock Cowity 
High School here.

Coach Rill Richardson has It 
boys working out daily, when ever 
the weather permits

Seniors out indude Ralph Hoel- 
ird SiCher, 440 aad NO; Bernard Seiden- 

berger. weijdits and quarter mile 
or half mile; Babe Shielda. broad 
Xunper and 440; and Gary Mc
Daniel. broad Jumper.

Juniors reporting are H u g h  
Schafer, relays; Sonny Phelps, 
middle distances; and Richard 
Robinson. 440 and IN

There are no sophomores drill
ing but the following freshmen 
are out:

Gary Pagan, rafayi: D e n n i s  
Seidenbcrger, relays: Walter Low, 
quarter miler; Taylor Etchtoen. 
miler; and John Cypert. w ho 
haMit decided what he'll rtn.

JIMMIE JONES

The horse owned by Big Spring's Bud Tucker. Apparent, led for 
a while m Um SpringUiTM Handicap at Sualand laat week but faded 
and finished out of the money.

Frank Sumrall'B Wurridan woo Um event by half a length over 
Prince Papule while Cabin Fleur was third.

Local Sextets
TW Cs Phillips Singles
Out Fuller For Success
Coach O A Bum' Phillips of 

Texas Western ColleKe had a word 
of advice for departing members 
o( the 1961 Rig Sfxnng High Srtiool 
fnothvll team 
at the Lions’
Club h.inquet 
in the Settle*
Hotel l a s t  
night and sug 
gevied to re
turning players 
that they begin 
preparsti o n s 
immediat e 1 y 
for future play

To the ath- | rt Lira 
leles who graduate this spnng. 
Phillips stated

"If* later than you think Some 
of you may have played your last 
game of football Coming up is 
Um most important four years of 
your life Make the most of it

"You can make it an easy four 
years <in college i' and a tough 40.

or it can be the other way arourxl 
You have a choice ’

To returning members of the 
team, he suggested that they 
"think now" if they want to win 
in the future

"You'vt got to have pride in tbe 
team, if you hope to succeed. Place 
t)M succew of your team above
your own success, because no man
is more important than Uie team." 
he said

"You’ve got to work hard, for 
there is no easy way to succeed 
And you've got to get ready to 
make sacrifK-es." Phillips stated 

I "You must realiie as you start 
practice that you should leans 

I something every day. ending 
each practice a btUe bit better
than you were the dav before 
Nothing but perfection slwuld sat
isfy you--

The TWe mentor pointed to
l.eon Fuller, the Steer coaching 
aide as s good example of what 
ambition and a desire to succeed

will do for an individual
He recalled that Fuller 

reported to the coaching «taff as 
a 125-pounder when he 'Phillips' 
was coach at Nederland High 
School and played football de
spite tile fart that he was repeat
edly told that he would never be 
big enough to succeed in the 
sport

It was in track season that 
Leon showed his true mettle. 
Phillips said Nederland had 
swept to district championships 
in other sports and wanted the 
track and field title to complete 
the sweep

I.eon ran tlie ‘open quarter' 
against overwhelming odds vnd 
was defeated but came back to 
run a leg on the mile relay team 
to beat his conqueror and insure 
the championship for Nederland

Fuller tried it in football at 
Lamar tech for one ye.vr^ after 
leaving Nederland. Phillips re
called. but again his lack of heft

was a handicap He was recom-

Win In Meet

Irons, Pate And Tucker Are
Winners Of Football Awards

Three seniors who played leading roles in 
the successes of the 1961 Big Spring High School 
football season were awarded trophies during 
TTniraday night's Lions Club banquet at the Set 
ties Hotel

They were Jack Irons, all-district linebacker, 
named the Schoiaatir Athlete of tlw Year; Dex
ter Pate, designated the outstanding lineman of 
the team, and Jerry Tucker, the oustanding 
back

Pate, later pieced on the Texes Sbortswriteri 
Asaooation ail-stete team as a certer. received 
es award fundaiMd by radio station K&ST

The other twe prieas were created by Dibi ell’s 
Iptoimg Goods storo. AO threo art given an- 
MsUy,

The award went to Ifxxn because he main
tained the highest schoisstic rating among all 
the football players. He is an A student

In a surpriae gesture. Pete presented Coach 
Emmett McKeniie with a plaque signed by all 
seniors on the INI team. whM he referred to 
as a ‘token of gratitude' from the piayors 

The pisqtM was inscribed:
"To Coadi Emmett McKenzie, in token of ap

preciation from all the senior football players ’’ 
Pate referred to McKenaie as "one at the 

finest fellows I have ever had the privilege at 
knowing ’’

Tucker was first string quarterback on tbs 
INI tasm.

mended to Tyler Junior College 
I where he blo*somed as a fine 
hack and finally wound up a fine 

I career as a captain and star 
' halfback under coach F’aul Bry
ant at the I'niversity of Alabama.

For the entire gatliering of 
gridders. i’hillips passed on this 

I observation.
"Football did more for you 

. than you can ever do for football.
' You learn to compete and this 
country was founded on compe- 

j lition The dedicated football 
; player never gives up in the face 
of odds . . Football offers you 
competitive things that will help 
you Ihe rest of your life”

Phillips recalled seeing the 1961 
edition of Ihe Rig Spring football 
team when his Amarillo High 
club scrimmaged the Steers at 
l.ievellaivy* before regular play got 
under way.

‘\t that time.” he said. "I 
thought we would both have ter
rible seasons Well, we did and 
you didn't. The desire you 
showed was the difference "

Phillips paid tribute to .Emmett 
.McKenzie. Ihe Steers' head 
coach, for his ability to demand 
and get top performances out of 
players, recalling that Emmett 
guided tbe 1957 Nederland team 
to Ihe Class AAA ttate champion- 
ship although the club's ranks 
had been dMimated of veterans 
by graduation the previous year.

McKenzie, in turn, praiasd the 
1961 Steer team and his coaching 
staff He singled out last fall's 
Big Spring team as "the finest 
club I ever had dealings wtth."

Coaching-aide Roy Baird was 
asked to introduce the ciwer 
leaders present while assistants 
Don Robbins and Jea Sibley in- 
troduced the gridders them
selves

Master of ceremonies was El
bert Roullioun. Over IN persona, 
including wives of Lions' Club 
members and the footbsU plsy- 
srs' dates, attended the banquet.

Roth Big Spring teams won in 
first round play of the 17th an
nual Rig Spring Invitational Girto' 
Volleyball toumament. which got 
under way in Steer Gym Tburs- 
day morning

The big meet, which attracted 
22 teams from all over West Tex- 
M. will be roochided with a 
championship game at 8 o’clock

Coahoma Ferns 
Play Sundown
COLORADO CITY -  Coahoma 

BuUdofs won the District 6-A 
girls’ basketball championship by 
defeating Wylie in a playoff game 
here Thursday night. 26-21.

The success, which came on 
the heels of a Coahoma victory 
over Merkel earlier in the week, 
qualified the Bulldogs to meet 
^ndown of District 5-A in bi-dis
trict competition The game takes 
place in Lamesa at 8 o’clock 
Monday night The winner of that 
game goes to Regional at Lub- 
bwk.

Coahoma trailed for a half but 
came storming hack to take com
mand in the third period.

'The Bulldogs had three regu
lars foul out but none when it 
hurt. All departed in the final two 
minutes of play. Those fouling 
out were Sandra Nichols. Sandy 
Ganton and Jeanine Hodnett

Coach Grady Tindol of Coo- 
homa had particular praise for 
his guards, who he said did an 
outstanding job Those he singled 
out included Shirlene Richters, 
Peggy Bennett. Jeanine Hodnett, 
Kay Porter and Caroline Wilson.

Nlchtris tossed in 17 points, Dn - 
lene Mason nine. Ganton six and 
Bennett four for Coahoma.

Judy ^ricklaml pac^ WyUe 
with 17 points, IS of whidi she hft 
from the foul line. Wylie hit only 
six field gpals. tai all.

Wylie led at the end of the firs( 
quarter, 8-7, and at half time. 
18-14. but Coahoma was in chargt 
at the end of the third period, 
N-21.

on Saturday night
At that time, trophies will go to 

the top four teams. In addition, 
individual prizes will go to the top 
spiker and outstanding set-up. 
along with six members of Um all- 
star tqaad

TV Big Spring A team flattened 
Colorado City, ■‘)8-ll, in its first 
start Tbursday. *nM Rig Spring B 
team took the me and won over 
the Sweetwater regulars, .2417

PHOENIX — NaUian T. (Slim) 
Howell Director of Racing for 
Phoenix Greyhound Park, today 
announced that nearly N grey
hounds have been nomlnataid to 
compete in Throe Qualifying 
Rounds for the final eight post 
poaitiona to tbe I80.N0 Phoenix 
Mtturity to be held Saturday, 
March 17, 18N

Thus far entriaa hava come 
from AlalMiiM. Arizona. CaUfor- 
nia, Calorade. Florida. Hlinoit. 
Kansas. Maaaachuaetts. Montana. 
OklatKxna. Utah. Taxas as wefl 
as Caaada and Mexico. IV y  rep
resent the moat outstanding group 
of greyhounds to ever match 
stridea in the three year biatory 
ef Futurity. AD three trials and 
IV Foturtty kaelf wiD V  n »  
over Um Park Couraa route of

GREGG RTREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

INI Gregg 
Dial AM 8-7N1

877 yards

SPIRI'TS
LOW?

TRY
V E R N O N 'S

8H GRECO
FAST. FRIENDLY SERtlCE

Larga Of

PRO CAGERS

Ijiter, tV  local A team ousted 
San Angelo. 87-7, to advance to 
the qiiarterfinals.i The Steerettes 
were joined there by Fort Stock- 
ton, which lashed fillips. 21-18.

In oUier first round games, San 
Ant^Io beat Rig Spring Runnels 
Junior High. 34-22; Lamesa A 
turned back Abilene. 28-18; Phil
lips kayoed Big Lake. 28-11; Im- 
p ^ a l fashioned a 25-15 success at 
the expense of Pampa; Fort 
Stockton downed Otona. 47-12; 
Denver City trounced Abilene Coo-

Er, 47-4; and Andrews ousted 
mesa B, 38-14.

The Big Spring A team and La
mesa A square away at 7 o'clock 
tonight while Rig Spring B op
poses Denver City at 2 p m. If 
the A squad wins, it will see ac
tion again at 9 a m Saturday. A 
victory by the B team would send 
it back to action at 7 o'clock to
night in t v  Goliad JH Gym.

Consotation finals take place at 
8 p.m. tomorrow while the third 
place contest starts at 7 p.m.

First round action waa to be 
completed this morning, at which 
time Snyder was booked to op
pose Pecos and Crane waa to vie 
with Monahans.
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Drive A New Car
Ym  seed m It .veer driver'* deesM 
aad (iteutlffcatto*.

1962 Chevrolet
Clean and aew — eqnlpped aa yen
Ilk* tt — and the lew rate tortoi** 
ga*. ad. lanaraaee.

24-Hour Service
HERTZ pat* yau to (V drtvar’s 
■eat. " R ^  It bera aad leava M 
Ikerc" *ervlca avallaMc.

I

H£RTZ
i

R e n t  a  c a r

im v w r J i
mBSSEmk

t i l  EAST THIRD

AM 3-3725

T h e
^T;%TE 
^ATIO:VAI

S a !* '*  NO MATTER
HOW YOU SAY 
IT, IT STILL 
MEANS MONEY
a m i HO m a tte r  
ttow you j«r

5.1. C., It mean* money when 
you want it. Whether it’s 
$4,000 or $400 you'll find an
5.1. e . loan plan to fit your 
needs. Call your S.I.C. office 
'odav.

*N tk* maa*v yau want . . .
Yk*4*Y*r vawr f*r C-A-$^

rt*T 5*. . .  Jm4

Owned B ai\ k Operated

;  SOUTNWtSHM mVESTMINT COMTAIIT •
1 N1 E. Srd Rig Spring. Tex. |
2 2N 8. tat Ijimesa, Tex. •
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Coaches R. C. Moore and Laon ■ 
Fuller of Big Six-ing High School 
are taking nine boys to tV  Co- 
maneV Relays at Fort Stockton 
Satur^y.

TV show opens tV  outdoor sea
son for West Texas track squads 
and will attract a banner field. 
Preliminaries start at 9:30 a.m., 
alwg with some finals in tV  field 
events.

Finals in otVr events start at 
1 p.m. TV meet will end shortly 
after 4:30 p.m.

Big Spring's best bets for 
awards appear to be John (Red) 
Schwarzeobach in tV  weights and 
Eddie Everett in tV  hurdles.

Other entries in Big Spring's 
classification include Odessa 
High, Odessa Permian. Odessa 
Ertor, Andrews, Kermit, Mona
hans, Brownfield, Colorado City, 
Lamesa, San Angelo Lake View, 
San Angelo Central, Snyder, El 
Paso Tech, Pecos. Seminole. 
Carlsbad. N. M.. Midland' Lee, 
Midland High. Lubbock High. 
bock Monterey. Pampa, Del Rio 
and Eagle Pau.

Midland High, Carlsbad, An
drews and Permian rank among 
tv  favorites.
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Union Lawyers Seek Legal
»• * ‘

Backing Of Pension Claims

Happy Ending
Mrs. Joha H. Gleaa Jr. waves happily to aelgh- 
bars as she poses for pictures oa her perch with 
her dauihter, Carelya, and sea. David, after word 
ef the safe recovery of her astronaut hushaad

after hla three-trip orMt of the world starting 
with a roeket laanehlag frena Cape CaaaveraL The 
Gleaas live la Arliagtaa, Va.

Berlin Practice Alert 
Supports Bobby's Talk
BERLIN (AP> — American 

troops rushed through the streets 
of West Berlin today in a dra
matic denuMistration of Robert F. 
Kennedy’s pledge that the United 
Mates would defend this city 
against the Communists as it 
would New York or Chicago.

About l.StW men of the 2nd 
Battle Group. 6th Infantry, tum
bled from their bunks before 
dawn to take up betUe positions 
in the American eectiw of the di
vided city. Grabbing weapons, the 
troops set up ntachine gun posts 
at crossroads and dug in anti
tank posltieiis whOe infantry pa
roled the dark streets.

The U.S. Army said the two- 
hour iN-actiM alert, over before 
breakfast, was designed “to eval
uate the unit's ability to react to 
various situatioaa'' and called it 
routine But It was signincantly 
timed with the U.S. attorney gen- 
eruTs visit here and his assur
ance la West Berliners that “the 
full strength of Amerkan power " 
will protect their vital links with 
the West against Conununist en
croachment.

Kennedy and his wife. Ethri. 
received a tumultuous reception 
as they darted around WMt Ber
lin on the first dnr ef their visit 
Thursday. In speech after speech.

Kennedy reaffirmed U.S. oommit- 
menta to protect the Communist- 
encircled city and pledged the 
United States to the “p e a c ^  but 
persistent purpose thM Germans 
shall once again find themselves 
reunited.”

Before a crowd of ItO.OOO at 
West Berlin's City Hall. Kennedy 
declared Berlin will not be at
tacked because “an armed attack 
on West Berlin is the same thing 
as an armed attack on Chicago, 
New York. London or Paris. You 
are our brothers and we srill 
stand by you.”

Poiice estimated a half million 
West Berlinen turned out despite 
cold wintry sreather to cheer 
the attorney general. Kennedy's 
younger brother. Edward, also on 
tour, flew here to see him but 
was almost oveflooked by the 
huge crowds greeting the attorney 
general.

Speaking to an overflow audi
ence at west Berlin's Free Uni
versity he drew applause when he 
asserted that the trend in the 
United States Is not eaneervative 
or reactionary, but toward social 
welfare.

“Far from being a workers'

Cradise.” he said, “communism 
1 become the nnoet effective 

I machine ever devised for the ex-

BAL HARBOUR. Fla. (API- 
Labor union leaders seid .-today 
their lawyers are drafting, legisla
tion for (fongress to establish a 
public insurance system to guar
antee failing corporations make 
good on worker pension claims.

The idea is to apply the same 
sort of plan that insures payment 
of bank deposits when banks de
fault.

The union chiefs said certain 
companies that have failed have 
wip^ out the accrued pension 
rights of workers that are in ef
fect savings put aside for the 
workers’ old age..

Walter Reuther, • head of the 
United Auto Workers -Union, who 
initiated the plan in the AFL-CIO 
industrial unions department, has 
won backing of fellow federation 
chiefs to push such legislation in 
Cmgress.

Reuther said that every year 
some firms go out of business 
with resulting loss of pension 
rights by thousands of workers. 
Often, be added, pension funds 
are insufficient to maintain bene

fits for workers already retired 
or to provide payments for those 
nearing retirement.

The proposed legislation would 
require that pension trusts pay 
nominal fees to an insurance 
firm, just as the Federal Deposits 
Insurance Corporation requires 
many banks to insure'deposits.

Railroad union chiefs Uxdc time 
out from winter Rieetings of the 
AFL-CIO Executive Council to 
confer Thursday n i^ t with top 
executives of the Pennsylvania 
and New York Central railroads

over labor objections to their pro
posed merger.

Pennsy board chairman, James 
Sirmes and the NYC president, 
Alfred E. Perlman, said they 
came here to explore the unhtots’ 
fears that combining the carriers 
would result in thousands of work
ers losing their jobs

Both sides said the meeting 
was merely an exchange of views. 
But the talks evidently failed to 
budge the labor organizations 
from their opposition to the NYC- 
Pehnsy mergers.

mmm y-i
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ploitation of the vrorking classes *
The attorney general also allud

ed to Soviet attempts to preempt 
space in Berlin's rital air ewri- 
dors to the West.

“We have stood in the past— 
and we will stand in the future—for 
(or uncontrolled access to and 
from Berlin.” Kennedy said. “We 
will permit no interference srith 
this access, as we have recently 
demonstrated with regard to the 
air corridors.”

Kennedy also asserted that the 
United SUtes was firmly commit 
ted to full freedom for West Ber-< 
liners; continuation of West Ber
lin's ties with West Ormany and 
the Free World; maintenance of 
Allied forces in West Berlin “as 
long as you desire"; and “an 
active and viable West Berlin.”

"Berlin will not merely exist.” 
he said “It will grow and

Rcco9nition Asked
NEW YORK (AP»-Sen. John 

Tower. R-Tex., has asked the 
Kennedy administration to recog
nise a Cuban government-in-exiie. 
He also called for military sup
port (or the governmcnt-in-exile 
against Fidel Castro.

Bonds Approved
CORSICANA (AP)—Voters at 1 

Barry, a Navarro County hamlet: 
of 222 people, have passed a! 
1102.000 bond issue to finance ai 
water and sewer system. The vote! 

u  72 to 12. Barry is 12 miles 
set of here.

Lots Of Measles
DALLAS (API—Dr. J. W. Bass, 

bead of the City Health Depart
ment. predicts there will be 3.S00 
to 4.000 cases of measles in Dallas 
before a current epidemic runs 
its course. He reported that his 
staff has counted 274 cases and 
many doctors do not report all 
they treat.

EASY TO APPLY. a a
NOT NECESSARY TO DIG HOUS

W h a n  Y ou F e e d  Y our T rees 
a n d  S h ru b s

f e i t i  * 10 1 1 16 ,
Tree Feed —  wMi "N eetrw iaig AcMea"S
A Mviy 4r r«lop«d KiMUacatty formulxad Trat 
■bed UM movM diraeUy 4owm ihioufh Um toil 
le a *  wan 1-11 gf iMdw mow. Not iMc«wry to 
Sit belM . . .  )iM wtmS m  HTfac* . . .  wawr la 
ibifiiiitilr . . ,  ‘*naitra(iae aeUoii’' do« Um mm. 
rteiilM  vcttww nJ WMl. .  < Soo« ai«al. . .  lad 
blooS awal. pita iroa . . .  Mac . . .  m«Bt«a«w . . .  
boroa. . .  aad moIrbSaaiaa M ebaUtod forai froai 
MiSli-TnACIN. Foe att QrpM «f timi.

50-LB. BAG . . . .  $3.95 
20-LB. BAG . . . .  1.95 

5-LB. rARTON . . .  .98

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

DOUBIE'SAFEIY BRAKE SYSTBIII

, ...............

You stop whan otharscan’tl Only Rambiarand CadWac, 
of all Amartcan cart tor 1962, hava tha major«safaty ad- 
vanco of Doublo-Safety Braks Systam. Tandam mastar 
cyiindsrs with 2 soparata hydrauNc systamt. If front brakot 
faH. roar brakes stM work, and rice versa. Prieeisss pro
tection, end standard oquipmont at no extra oost, aN 
modeit. So sre self-adjusting brakes. So art a wholo host 
of new advancements. And stm Rambter prices stay low. 
Suggsstion: tse your Rambler dealer this week.

Wortd StBfû ard of Comoact Car Ejtcellance 
McDonold Motor Co., 206 Johnson St.
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JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT^AW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Mtxicon City 
Cloimt Astronaut
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Old-tiina 

rmidents of Guana>iato. a pictur- 
esque coloalal dty about 200 
miles northwMt of here, art lar* 
Ing claim to U.8. aatronaut Jolui 
Gleui as a native m .

T h e  Mexioe City newspaper 
Diaro la Tarda eUima t h e  
reshlenta recall that a mining an-

Sneer named John Gtonn lived 
Guanajuato a little more than 

40 years ago. Hit wife, bore a son 
who would be about the astro- 
Mut's age.

A aearch of dty reoorda to beck 
up Ulto belier haai't produced any
thing. the newspaper said, but the 
eld-tlmers are sUddag to their 
tfalm.

y>tfront Of Fortign Wort 
Big Spring, Ttxos 

PrttontB
EUvonth Annuol

War Film Review
Actuol Combot Film of World 

War II.
> H O C  AUDITORIUM  

Fridoy Night, Fob. 23, 7:30. p.m.

Watch Your Savings 
(limb UP...UP...UP
Use Herald 
Classified Ads
You're flying high and secure with a savings 
account that steadily grows , . .  And 
the smart, easy, inexpensive way to have 
the extra cash it takes to keep it growing Is 
by putting the money-making power of 
Herald Classified Ads to work 
for you.
Do os so many other modern fomilies do. 
Don't keep worthwhile articles oround 
your home one day after they ore no longer 
used or needed. Sell them to cosh buyers 
right away —  while they still hove 
maximum value. You reach these buyers 
through fost-oction Herald 
Classified Ads.
Check through your home for the things 
you aren't using. Moke o list and then 
dial AM 4-4331 for on experienced, 
helpful Ad Writer. The cost Is low.
Turn your appliances, furniture, tools, 
fishing equipment —  any and every 
worthwhile thing you find into the extra 
cosh that sends your savings account soaring. 
Do it today.

V

Wh«r« modam temiliM find ratro cntli 
AM 4-4331

?T3'



ThrMfli ■ trkvUlM hmAwp. tk« uniUaf. hap^y pareaU a( Joha 
nieaa talk witk tkeir fraadcklldraa frata Matkiaram Callefe. Naw 
Caacar4. Ohla. witk tkeir aaa's kane la Ariiaptaa. Va. It waa aae 
at tke kappleat mameaU at Ike «ay far tka raaple—ae>t to leara- 
lag at tkeir aaa'a taeeeaafBl apace fHpkt.

Candidates Eye 
Special Groups M ATCHED SETS

av ra* A»*ria»*a rr*M
Organized labor and the en- 

doraement ot candtdatea by vari- 
oua groupa drew atteotion in the 
Texas govemor'a race Thursday.

Utterances by Atty. Gen Will 
Wilson and Don Yarborough, two 
of the au DentiocraU in the con
test. dealt with these topics

Gov Price Daniel and John Con- 
nally wooed support among South 
Texans gather^ for Laredo a 
Washington birthday celebratwo.

President J. H. West of the 
Texas Farm Bureau said at least 
live gubernatorial contenders will 
appear at the bureau’s "measure 
the candidate" session next week 
in Dallas I

Wilson asserted that anti-trust • 
laws should be broadened to pre-  ̂
vent abuses by labor unions He 
also said umons should be for-1 
bidden to use their funds for po-j 
litical purposes

“A more vigorous enforcement 
of anti-tnist laws on the state 
level to a necessity if we are to 
preserve American free enter
prise." Wilson said.

Aides of Yarborough said the 
Hidalgo County chapter of the 
Political Association of Spanlvh- 
speaking Organizations had de
cided against endorsing any can
didate for governor. Delegates i< 
a recent state PASO convention 
endorsed Daniel Yarborough said  ̂
he viewed the Hidalgo move as 
grass roots support (or hia can
didacy

Yarborough stumped the Port 
Lavaca and Point Comfort areas, 
Friday. At a non-partisan rally i 
arranged by the Amerlean Legion' 
at Bryan. Yarborough aasertcd 
Thursday that "Texas to tired ti  
tired governors and weak leader
ship "

Comully said former Dist Atty. 
Dan Walton of Houston will mon
age hit campaign in Harris Coun

publican candidate for go\emor. 
He cancelled appearances at Lub
bock. Abilene. Odessa and El 
Paso.

Jack Cox. also seeking the 
GOP's gubernatorial nomination, 
received an Americanism award 
'Thursday night at Breckenridge. 
his home town, from American 
Legion posts.

West said invitations to the 
Farm Bureau’s gathering Monday 
afternoon in DaUas had been ac
cepted by Marshall Formby, Dan
iel and Wilton and both the Re
publican candidates for governor. 
He reported Connally and Edwin 
Walker, another Dernocrat in the 
race, said engagements elsewhere 
would prevent their appearance.

Candidates for lieutenant gov
ernor will go before the Farm 
Bureau tessioo at noon Tuesday. 
West said.

Sute Sens Jarrard Secrest of 
Temple and Crawford Martin of 
Hillsboro. Democrats running for 
lieutenant governor, were among 
office .seekers due at the Laredo 
celebration Friday.

Waggoner Carr and Tom Reav- 
ley, in the Democrats* contest for 
attorney general, were among 
others getting in some campaign 
bckt

Carr, the former Texas House
speaker from Lubbock, opened 
his state headquarters in Austin 
with a coffee gathering Friday.

In a taped televisioa speech 
Reavley again said he “will not

Com pare’ Count the  quality  ex tra s  in one of A m erica’s top 

m atched set values! These a re  m ade w ith first quality  fab

rics and w orkm anship. Every set is sanforized. Vat dyed, 

m achine w ashable. Shirts a re  6-oz. - tw ill w ith long-tails. 

Pan ts a re  a rugged  8>^-oz. w eight w ith heavy du ty  brass 

zipper. Stock-up now at P enney ’s big Savings! Shirts 

to  17 . . . Pants 29 to 42 waist.

SHIRTS PANTS
turn from my onth taking to

11 of-reacb for another politick! 
flee."

Fire destroyed the Amarillo 
home of Roy WhiOenburg. a Re-

Kiwanians 
Hear SA 
Evangelist

LIGE M. FOX

Fox Admitted 
To Association
Lice M Fox. vrruor sanitarian 

at the Big Spring Howard County 
Health Unit ha* n^ntly been ac
cepted a* a member in the Na
tional Association of Sanitarians, 
with headquarter * at the I 'niver- 
alty of I)en\er, I)en\er Colo

It is an official organization of 
person* engaged in promoting a 
healthful environnaent for all per- 
aon* Members are concerned 
with such things as air purity, safe 
water aupplie* clean food, ade
quate housing and other environ
mental factor*

"We are happy to welaime Fox 
aa a memlier U Col V Harry 
Adrpunie. president, said "Hi* af 
filiation will provide both us and 
him the opportunity to render bet
ter aervice for the health and wel 
fare of people ’’

Fox ha* been with the Health 
VnM for almost II years and with 
the Texas Health Department al
most IS years

He has held the presidency of 
the Texas Aaaociation of Sanitar
ians and hat been on its govem- 
ing body ever since the erganiza- 
tiM was formed here it October. 
ISS4 Fox to also a member of the 
Texas PuMic Health Aaviciation

He to a Iknnaod phimbing kh 
kpector. twtmming pool operator 
and hna acqnimd e«tificates.,o( 
eemprienry la tlw aperation of a 

plant and •  watar plaat.

[ Dr Luther A Horn, evangelist 
here with the Salvatioa Army, told 

I the Kiwania Club Thursday that 
j he had long since become con

vinced "the more boys we have in 
the pew. the fev»er men we will 
have ui the pen ’’

Dr Horn was presented to the 
club by MaJ. Robert Short, com
mandant of the Rig Spring Salva
tion Army citadel

He alas introduced Lester Stew 
art. accordionist, who is here with 
Dr. Horn. Stewart, blind from 
childhood, pleased the Kiwanians 
with his ^Mrrtcd renditions of four 
number* He also demonstrated 
his skill as a vocalist

Horn, compiimenting the Kiwan 
is Chib on Its work with young 
people, said that "progress in this 
world walks on the feet of chil 
dreo "

He also expre*.sed the hope that 
in the absorption with the space 
age with other of modem life prob 
lema that this land "would not 
permit all of the many graceful 
rostoms and gesture! of the other 
days, when existence was not ao 
hectic, to pass from the scene

’1 am a aouthemer." he asaert 
ed. "and I apologiae to no one for 
being a aouthemer. And there are 
many pleaunt practices in the 
South which I sincerely hope will 

I stay with ua through the ages 
I ahead”

Talmadge Higginbotham was in 
Iroduced as a new member. He 
formerly was associated with the 
Kiwanis Club of Lovington, N. M.

J. C Pickle, president of the 
club, called attention to the an
nual Pancake Supper on Friday 
night at the HCJC Student Un
ion Building. He asked that as 
many members as pouible report 
to the SUB at 2 p.m. Friday to 
assist in getting the supper prep
arations under way.

Killed In Crash
CONWAY. Tex. <AP> -  Joe 

Toler, 41. o» DaHiart was killed 
, and .Jack Dyer, S5, also of Dai- 
hart. was crilKally injured ’Thurs
day in a tworar collision on U.S. 

:«> near here in the Texas Pan- 
' handle

Wants Pork
Sen

urged
WASHING’TON (API _

Ralph Varbortnigh. D Tex.. urRcw 
Congress Thurwl.iy to "act now, 
not next year, to preserve Pad
re Island as a naUonal seaaltora 
recreation area He uid paasaga 
of aicb a bill would benefK ^  
pie aU over the nation "not only 
for our Uma but (or all tuna”

See New, Remodeled 
Penney’s Opening Savings

I

at play

Canvas Casuals 2-PIECE P U Y  SETS
• colorful comfort
• perfect for relaxing 29 9 5 0 0

S I T

Sneaker Fashion-Tapered
Slip-ons. . .  Clings! Single Tie!*

3 blouse styles, mated 
to surface interest slacks!

W hkt ev«r the  ity le  you p re fe r, vou will be m o it ap t to  find 
It at P enney ’g. All have air-coo led uppe rs. cushioned Insole 
and  they  a re  s a n a t iz ^ . You’ll save a t P enneys’ newly en larged

C ount on P enney 'a  newly en larged  sportsw ear
ij

ahoe d ^ a r tm e n t  Sizes and w idths to  f it moat everyone 
Colors Galore!

d e p a rtm en t to  bring  you the  latest fashions 
. . .  and at ex tra  savings. You'll find a wide 
selection  of colors and th re e  sm art blouses to 
m atch  the  ilacka in  th is set! Hurry! Save!
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District Revenues 
 ̂ Ahead Of Last Year

-afc-3

Checks Capsule
AttrwMiit J*ka Gi*aB HimIu Ma t^acc e a ^ la  akaard Um Dc>  ̂
Btrayar Naa altar Ut tkraa-arkit ni(M araaad tka aartk. A laahai- 
aiaa laaMa tka ra^ala ^ r a  kla kaada ikraagk tka aacaya katak kjr 
wUak Glaaa anargae fraoi kla aaac* vaklala.

>1̂

Ravaauat for Uw Colorado Rivar 
Municipal Walar DMrict laat 
BKMith ran auhataatially ahaad of 
a year ago. the January ravauua 
atatament ra\tala.

Virtually all tha Incrcaaa from 
tlTAMk in January of IMl to 
i m j n  for laat month waa la 
Bale of water to oil rompaiiiM for 
rapraaauring ElBawharo, ravanuaa

13 Persons Ask 
To  Appear A t 
Textbook Hearing

AUSTIN <APt -  Rap W. T. 
Dungaa of McKinney, chainnan 
of tha Houaa T ax tb^  CommM- 
tco. reported Thuraday that U 
prrMMia ha%e aAed to appear at 
a Feb M hearing in Amanllo.

Tha committee la lookinf into 
fha contcata of textbooka uaed in 
public ackoola or up for adoption.

Amarillo raatdaata aaking to 
tealify are Pearl Adams. Mrs. 
MiMrod Skhley. Mrs Ray Wat
kins. Mrs Lewis Gilbert. Bryan 
Denson. Vivian Parka. Mrs. Gale 
Ledbetter. Mrs. Panline Highley. 
Mrs E P Mead. A. J. Porraoter 
Jr.. Mrs B E. WaBier and Rita 
Oxeratreat Mrs C. F. Newsom 
of Hereford also naked to appear.

Mrs. Don Cavnaaa. secretary to 
Dungan. said a ipwup from Bor- 
grr and one from Hereford also 
want to attend hut the aamos 
were not available.

The textbook rommitteo was 
granted money at the recent spe
cial aeaaion of the Legislature It 
keM four meetingB dnrbig the 
apocial aeaaion

When the session ended. Dun
gan said he would hold additional 
meetings If he raceieod enough 
rrqueats The Amarillo nweting is 
the second. One was held In Aus
tin aoveral weeks ago.

were virtually the sanw aa a year 
ago.

Sale of water to tho member 
cities aggregated IIIOJM aa com
pared orith llOk.367. A year ago 
salo of water to the oil companies 
amounted to I45.SM. but this Jan
uary it jumpod up to 9U.TU. Rec
reational revenues (mostly from 
annual lease payments on lots) 
stood at m .W . slightly more 
than the I3I,SU for January a 
year aga.

Operatiag expenses for tho 
month amounted to 158.317, down 
slightly from the 1180.108 of Jan- 
urary in IWI (principally duo to a 
maintenance Mem). A total of 
8134.183 was left to transfer to the 
net revenue fond to meet debt 
service and special fund require- 
menu.

Expenses for the month Includ
ed 81S7.M for auperx’ision labor, i 
gna for operating labor. 854 18 for i 
repairs and auppUee. 8MI .W for ' 
maintenaoce labor, 80.38 for j 
general makdonance. 0 .70  «  for 
well field electric power, 0.433 4S 
for water pnrchasei . 8371 88 au-! 
tomotive expense. 830.888.38 for' 
lake pumping expense. 01.433 for | 
administrative and general ex- ■ 
penae. and 0.040 81 for recrea-. 
Uonal sarvice

Revenues were baaed on tale a( 
water during December. This »- 
chided 10.134.888 gallons to Odes
sa. 135.08,180 te Big Spring. 43.- 
716.080 te Snyder, 188.80.000 to 
SACROC. 33.08.000 to Lion OO, 
84.888.008 te Sharon Ridge. 1,741,- 
80  te Texas Gulf.

AAPL Nomintt
HOUSTON (AP) -  Hoden Up

church of Hottsten. a Texas Eost- 
em Tranamisaiao Con. oxecutive. 
has boon nomiaoted nr  presidenl 
of tho Amcricon Association of 
Petroleum Landmen. His oomioa- 
tloa by asflociotion dtrsetors Is 
tantomount to olectioa.

M 7
.53.

r 
■̂■11

Lions Lend A Hand
Jlas Tksmpssa, theraptet. places Nttle Dsaatc Wallace late a special 
walkar at the Howard Caunty RehahUHaUoa Ceatcr. WatcUng Is 
B. M. Raaaa. past preatdsnt af tha Oawatewa Uaaa Ctah whtoh 
gave this and other therapy aqOpmaat te tha caatar. Tha LJana 
•m dIvMiBg snppart nanuaBy wWsh waO te fha atete Lions anno 
tar ertpptod ihHOin w O O M f a i B w a M n s B a t e H t e t e a O

6:30-9:30 — 3 Hour Telecast

HOLLYWOOD’ S ANSWER
COMMUNISM

r-

# . f

I

W. O en  Mksnsen, formerly of 
the FBI. an acknowladged au
thority on communiat tactics, 
who hao mado fighting com- 
muniam hia proftaaion.

Mea. Tkomao J. Dodd (D- 
Conn.) An outspokon fot of 
communism who a few days 
ago aarrowly eoraped death 
at the hands of tho Rods in 
Katanga.

Rep. Walter H. Jadd (R-
Minn.i. For mora than thirty 
yebrs ha has studied com
munism. and know M firsthand 
ns a missionary in Chian.

Or. Fred Murarte. anther ol
tho beM sailor 'Ton Can TmO 
Tbo Commanlste Te Do What 
They Say." Ha darotes Ms tall 
time te fighting thn Rod throoL

CHANNEL 2

Ltorn what you can do to fight this tvil. At it hot betn truly said, "All thot it ntetstory for Hit 
forett of tvil to win this world it for enough good men to do nothing."

PLUS MANY TOP HOLLYWOOD PERSONALITIES
Edgar'Brrgen. Pat Boone, Richard Breen. Walter Brennan. Nat King Cole, George Chandler, Mike Connolly. Wendell Corey, Linda DanwO. Don DeForoc 
Andy Devine. Walt Disney, Dale Evans. Abel Femsndei, George J. Flaherty, .lohn Ford, Y Frank Freeman. Nick Georgiade. Jahnny Grant, Connie Hainan, 
Rock Hudson, Bill Lundigan, Jeanette MacDonald. Leo McCarey. Constance Moore. Dixie It Harriet Nelson. Lloyd Nolan. Pat O'Brien. Maureen O'Hara, 
Tony Owen. Gigi Perreau. Paul WcemL Mary Pickford. George Putman, Gene Raymond. Ronald Reagan. Tex Ritter, Roy Rogers. Oscar Romero. Don Rooo, 
Jane R ui^l. Ann Sothem, Robert Stack, James Stewart, Marshall Thompson, Jack L. Warner, John Wayne and Van Williams. Master of Ceremontea; Georg* 
Murphy.

SPONSORED BY
PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY 

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

This pregraa Is 
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Rev. McCleskey
to Kentwood Methodist
The Rev. A. A. McCletkey. 

SUnton. has been apfwinted sup
ply pastor for the Kentwood Meth
odist Church, according to Dr. H. 
C. ^ i th .  niperintendMt the 
Big Spring d i^ c t  of the churdi.

The appointment is for the bal
ance of the conference year, which 
terminates the last of May. Rev. 
McCleskey is a retired member of 
the New Mexico conference and 
will continue to live in Stanton 
while seizing the local church.

Apostolic Faith

Rev. R. B- Murray, 11 a.n. and 
7 p ni.. the Rev. H, G. Barnard.

S.ALEM BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Leslie Kelley, 11 a m.. ' ‘Sweetest 
Name 1 Know” : 8 p.m., "How 
Can I Know It's ^ a l? "

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS- 
SION—The Rev. Luis Gomez, 11 
a.m., "Dving in a Kingdom 
Death": 8 p m., “We Are Able-̂ ' 

MIDWAY BAPTIST —The Rev. 
Darrell Robinson. II am., “The 
Second Coming of Christ": 8 p.tft., 
"Shepherding God’s ̂ Flock."

CHRIST—Curtis Can^, IthSO a.m., 
•■‘The Borderland"; 7 p.m., "Could 
You Have Held Membership in the 
Church of the First Century?”

First Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev. V. Ward Jackaod, 10:80 a.m., 
“All Things Are Possible With 
,G^": 7:10 p.m., "A New Phil
osophy."

Church Of God

Itov. A. A; McCleskey, 10:50 a.m., 
'Knowing'*: 7:30 p.m., ‘‘Believ- 

tag."
WESLEY METHODIST. 4- The 

Rsv. R. 0. Browder, 11 a.m., “The 
Church"; 7:30 p.m., “The Import
ance (A Bdieving.”

COAHOMA METHODIST — The 
Rev. Harold C. Perdue, 11 a.m., 
"Singleness of Heart” ; 7 p.m., 
'An^ew—the First Evangelist.*

The Revy/'R. D Wooster, 11 
im. ; 1 Mypm.. Sunday school.

Catholic
a
10 a m.. Wednesday evening, 7.30 
p m., 1M7 South Goliad.

Baptist
BAPTIST TE.MPLE — ‘The Rev. 

A R. Posey, 11 am., morning 
worship: 7:30 p.m.. Lad Awards 
to Royal .\mbassadors by Charles 
Modisette. R. A. councilor.

HILLCRKST BAPTIST — The 
Rev. H. L Bingham. 11 am.. 
“Christian Stewardship"; 7 pm., 
"Prevailing Prayer”

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Robert Polk, 11 a  m., "The Mean
ing of Salvation"; 7:45 p.m.,
“Have You Seen Any Miracles 
U te iy ”

E FOURTH BAPTIST — The 
Rev Jack Stncklan, 11 am.,  
“What Is the Kingdom of God?” ; 
7 p.m.. “Christian Joy."

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps. 
10 SO a m , “Special Words for 
Christians": 7 45 p.m., ‘ Being
Ready to ^ n d ."

CRESTMEW BAPTIST — The

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CHURCH—Mass will be at 
8 and 10 a m., rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4:3(M> p.m. and 7-8 p.m. 
Weekday masses are read at 7 
a.m., except on Wedneaday when 
it is read at 8 p.m.

ST. THOMAS — Sunday eve
ning mass. 6 o’clock; F a t h e r  
Francis Beasley.

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish- 
speaking*. The Rev Fr. Patrick 
Caaey. Mass at I and 10 a m .Con
fessions Saturday from 54 p.m.
Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN — The Rev. 

John Black J r ,  10:50 a.m., "A 
Gentleman’s Agreement"; 7 p.m., 
evening worship.
Christion Science

GALVESTON CHURCH OF GOD 
-The Rev. J. T. Melton, 11 a.m., 
revival with the Rev. Floyd John
son- of Montgomery, Ala., "The 
Church” ; 7:30 p.m.,- Mr. Johnson, 
the speaker.

Nazarene
CHURCH OF NAZARENE-The 

Rev. W. M. Dorough, 10:45 a.m.. 
“The Christian’s Foe and Fight” : 
7 p.m., “The Christian’s .Armour 
and Weapons."

Lutheran Presbyterian
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  The 

Rev. Claire Wiederhoft, 10:30 a.m., 
' ’Good Hearing.”

T R I N I T Y  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH. ULCA — 1100 Wright- 
The Rev. Donald Kenning, 11 a.m.

Methodist

Brotherhood will be streaaed at 
Christian Science church services 
Sunday in the lecaon-sermoa en
titled "Mind."
Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF

FIRST METTiODIST — 11 a m., 
' Life At lU Best” by Dr. H. Clyde 
Smith, diatrict superintendent; 8 
p.m., evening worship, the Rev. 
Joe E. Leatherwood.

PARK METHODIST—The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman, 11 a.m., "’The J ^  
of the Lord Is Our Stiength"; 7 
p.m., "Let Us Continue On."

NORTH SIDE METHODIST — 
The Rev. Ramon Navarro, in 
Spanish. 11 a m.. "Jesus Christ Is 
StiU the Ught of the Worid 7.30 
p.m., '’Active Receptton."

KENTWOOD METHODIST-The

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 
Rev. R. Gage Uoyd. 11 a.m., 
’’Down At the Potter’s House," 
third in series from Jeremiah; 8:30 
p.m., county-wids family night end 
World Mlaskm {Kogram, covered 
dish supper, guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Rawlins, missionarias to 
Brazii.

ST. PAUL PBESBYTERIAN- 
The Rev. A1 Seddon. 11 a.m.. "Con
temporary Missions"; 8:30 p.m., 
Joint meeting with First Prewyte- 
rians.

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Rev. A1 Seddon, 9 a.m., "A 
PhUo«>phy of Missions."

Webb AFB

DALLAS' FIRST BAPTIST

Downtown Church Grows 
More Robust Each Year

DALLAS. Tex. (AP>—At a UoM 
when many downtown churchee 
have been forced to move to new 
neighborhoods or the suburbs to 
serve the members, the First 
Baptist Church of Dallas becomes 
more robust each year

The massive red bnck church, 
built in 1880. occupies a block on 
tbs edge of the business district. 
Three buiMings nearby house 
many of Ms weekday functions 
and recreatioaal activities that 
range from hobbv rooms and a 
library to a eomplets gjnnaailum, 
a 4-lane bowUng alley and a b a t
ing rink. 7 ^  fint tbrae floors 
of one building are a parking ga
rage which members uee frse of 
charge on Sunday.

Less than I  par cant ef ita 
U.8Q0 membem live wttbla a

t-mile radhis of the church, the 
largest in the Southern Baptist 
Oonventlen. Moot live IS to 30 
miles away

Last December members over
subscribed a 11.218.800 budget, 
cslled by the paetor, Dr. W, A. 
Criswell, ‘'the largest of ‘any 
church ia the hiotory of Chrtatan- 
dom.

"Ws are not a weaHhy congre
gation." said Dean Wifbs, buH- 
ness administrator "About half 
of our members give between llo
and 1300 per year. A fourtb give 
leas than tso and a fourth more
than 8300 Forty-five per cent ef 
those who made piedgee said they 
tlthod "

Although First Baptist has 13.- 
000 members, it counts only 7J00 

active in Ka gMag

Lutherans Concel Book

program. Of these 8.900 are en
rolled la Snnday School.

The dMnrh placee great sm- 
phasu on ita Sunday School. A 
paid. fuU-time staff member su
pervises each age division from 
noreery to adult With a few ex
ceptions claaes have •  to 30 
members

The tl.21g.808 budget provides 
85<tt.OU for denomination, be
nevolent and missionary pro
grams; Hei,gS5 for local church 
progranu and 1214.708 for build
ing indebtedness and capital out- 
la^ .

The largest item in the local 
church budget is 1237.585 for sala
ries of the ministers, staff, 
office and maintenance personnel, 
worhsrs la the nursery for chil
dren of mothers attending sarv- 
ices and weekday programa and 
a supenrisor for the recreational 
program.

PROTESTANT-Chaplain B. F. 
Meacham; Sunday school, 3:30 
a.m., Chapsl Annsx.

CATHOLIC—The Rev. John L. 
Howard, Saturday, confessions 7 
to 8:30 p.m.; Sunday masses, 9 
a.m. and 13:15 p.m.

Jehovah's Witnesses
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSE8-"Are 

An Faiths Good in God’s Sight?' 
-Donald Bush of Andrsws; 7 p.m.. 
Watchtower, "Worid Ruler Out of 
the House of Bread' ” -  J. W. 
Oswalds.

Gospel Tabemocle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE -  Sun- 

(Jay achobl 10 am ., worship II 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAED-Servioo at 

7:38 p.m. Friday in tho Prager 
Buildtog.

Pentecostal
UNITED PENTECOSTAL-DIx- 

le and 19th. J. S. Culvahouae, 10 
a.m., Sundiay school. It a.m., j 
morning worship, 7:90 p.m., eve
ning service; midweek service, 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. |

Latter Day Saints
Sunday acheol I t  a.m., 

msnt 8 p.m., priesthood 8 p.m., ia 
new chapel on Waseon Ro^.

On Religious Differences
By JIUCS UNI 

NEW YORK (AP>-A few 
weeks ago ths board of pariah 
education of the United Lutheran 
Church in America abruptly can
celed the impending publicatioa 
of a hook thM had b m  nearly 
six years in preparation

Title of the book was "The, 
Difference" It explored things 
that divide Lutherans and Catho
lics

"Considerabie time has elapsed 
since this course was first pro
jected. and the climate has under
gone a marked change in the in- 
tenm.’* explained The Rev Dr. 
Arthur H Getz of the board s 
editorial division

"Recently the emphasis has 
been upon conversatioM betwsen 
the two faiths.’’ he said, "and 
stress is being laid upon under
standing each other "

Similar manifestations of this 
new religious climate art oc-

Lutherans Slate 
Sunday School

curring in every part ef the na- i 
tion. and it’s safs to say that ' 
next week's 28th annual Brother
hood Week will be obeerved in i 
an atmosphere closer thaa ever | 
before to that which ita apeaaor, | 
the Natjonal Conference of Chris
tians and Jews, seeks to promote.

The new climate ta reflacted in 
a aeries of four pamphleta th e ' 
NCCJ has issued for this yeer's 
observance Their common title 
is "Platform of Good WOr and 
they preaent the viewpoints of i 
Catfwlic. Protestaat, Jew and 
Eastern Orthodox. i

Though they were written ssp- r 
arstely. a thread of tim ilari^ ' 
runs through aO four pamphlets 
which further points up today's | 
emphasis on conversation and nb- 
derstanding noted by Dr. Gets. ' 

"The notable schievemeata in 
the fight against religions intoler
ance during this century." writes 
Protestant Jaroslav Pelikaa, pro
fessor of ncclesiaxtical history at 
Yale Dhrinity School, “maka it I 
possible, perlups for the first: 
time, to ttihik about going beyond ! 
mere tolerance to genuine under
standing .̂"

The Rev Walter J. Ong, 8.J., •

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bfbls Claaaes .................................................. s  su AM.
Monilsg Worship ......................................................  10 »  A M.
EveWag Worship .....................................................  7:00 P.M
Wsdnaaday Evening WorUitp ................................... T-.IOPM.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
C urtis  Camp. M inister

Hemld of Truth" Prograns-KBST. Dial 1400, 8:30 P.M. Sunday
1481 MAIN

n  I J  I  professor of English at St Lods
I r O O r S m  I n  v J d C S S d  , t'niversHy, foels "the world Into 

^  i nhich we are moving is one which
! cannot endure unless men ia- 

The Spring meeting of the Per- : crease their understanding of one 
mian Basin Sunday firhool As- another." and that understanding 
sociatkHi. will he held at Redeem- , it possible "only when there ia

Ste. Mary's Episcopal Church
lo th  And G otiid

SUNDAYS 
8:00 A M. 

10:11 AM.

4.00 P.M.

Holy Commonion 
Holy Communion
(Holy Communion 1st and 4th Sundays)
In ^ re rs  Classes for parsons interested in In
struction in the Faith and Practice of the Episcopel 
Church.

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

er Lutheran Church in Odessa on , some degree of communication
Sunday, according to A. A. Grau- i between thoee aeeking’’ it. 
mann. superintendent of St Paul I  The Rev Leonidas C. Contoe. 
Lutheran .Sunday sthool Regis- I  dean of the St. Sophia Greek 
tratKMt will begin at 2 15 p m. 1 Orthodox Cathedral in Los Ange- 
with the program activities be- les. says the followers of the vari- 

**,* * *  ,  „ I religions instead of talking to
Personalizing our Teaching ” • themselves “have begun to say 

will be the general theme of the ! some meaningful things to each 
program Fred Nelaon. a public other ’’
educator .ind member of Faith ; Dr. Bernard Mandelbaum. pro-

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

Lutheran Church. Andrews, will 
diaruss the theme during the as- 
aembly session

Special meetings for the nurs
ery, kindergarten, primary, jun
ior, intermdiate. senior, youth, 
and aduH teachers, officers and 
bonrd members will be under the 
direction of sectsonnl laadars. An 
added feature on the program wQl 
be the Mwwing of "fk>d and the

vost of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America, alao aeea 
the need for conversation and 
suggests it begin by discussing 
similarities rather than differ
ences. But he alao says “this ia 
not to imply that any energim 
needed to preaerve the distinctive 
faiths should be diverted from 
that purpose "

Birdwnll Lann At N. Monticnilo
Sunday School .................................... 9:45 AM.
Adorning Worship ...................................... 11:00 A M
Training Union .......................................... 6:15 PJM.
Evoning Worship ........................................ 7:15 PM
Prayor Adooting, Wodnosday ..............  7:45 PM.

Ad. B. Smith, Pastor AM 4-2276

Seven Thousand Emeralds." a I .  _
BBission film depicting the work M o r m v  B o D f l t m  
in the Philippine* '  ^

"This mission activity is of q>e- IROVTON, Ohio OR—Hie site of 
rial signiflcance to us ” Grau- an outdoor baptismal service by 
mann slated, "because a former Free Will Baptists has a name 

«or member of the Sunday appropriate to the circumataacetpastor
SHtool Aaasriation has recanUy 
gone to the Philipoine* to launch 
a aeminary for tbs training of 
native paatont” Orngregations of 
the ama have bnsn aupporting 
the miHlonarj ia various phaaea

The hardy Itand to chop a holt 
through a three Inch layer of Ice 
In 20degree cold to immeraa 18 
convert*

H»e atream where the service 
conducted is called Storm 

CtmL

Ton Aro Cordiolly Invitod 
To Worship With

THE CHURCH QF CHIRST
PM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) A^IRDW ELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wtdnttdoy: 7:45 P.M.
Pof Pnrthor intormotion Contoct:

LESTER BAfZB AM l-IMi 
A. D. SMrni AM 84881

PAUL REELS AM l-tIT4 
RANDALL MORTON AM 8408

l'4

le Clean Life
PURITT OP CXINDUCr IN ALL PHAflBi OP U fV

gcHpfom- J nodws 80;f|; Daniel i f  Matthma 8MT40; JforR
7.78-M. CA

By N. SPEER JONES 
THIS WEEK'S lesson, on ths 

Seventh Cbmmandmsnt, points 
out ths twD-fold mssnlnE of ths 
Lord's law, "Thou shsJt not 
commit adultsfy"—the Utersl 
and the Hguridlvei 

I t might be well to begin 
with aome daOniUona. In the 
Bible, adultery generally meana 
the unTaithfuineaa of a  huaband 
or wife la aexual relationahips. 
Fornication refers to all forma 
of ssK relationship outside mar- 
riage. Lust, in English, original
ly meant any kind of strong 
dealrs, good or bad. Ths Biblical 
meaning of tho word which we 
translate "lust*' mesna chiefly 
evil and uncontrollable desire. 
In ourrmt usage usually hist 
means evil desire related to asK.

The many references In the 
New Teatament to purity In 
aaxual relatlonahipn ^vo tadl- 
cation of the' grow i^ moral

ain agalnat the individual (phy> 
aically and iplrttuaUjr), agalnM 
the family (divorce h a i^ n p  
chlldrso Incalculably), against 
society and agalnat tha nation, 
both of whloh depsod on thn 
family unit.

Jesus' intarpratatlon of Htn 
Psthsc's Ssventh (fommaadmsnb 
(Matt S‘.37-J0) haa bsen called 
the moat draailo ethical taaolv. 
Ing in history.

How many of ua read in thn 
papers all the lurid datailn of a  
atleky divorce ease or love alayw 
ing?

Christ aaya this viaarloaa ax« 
periance of aln la a  ain in it* 
self; adultsiy of the mind and 
heart ia Ilka phyaloal adulterp 
in its wrongneea Tlila la thn 
figurative meaning of the oom* 
mandment

The gist of vereen 39 and SO 
of Matthew 6 ‘la that our moot

GOLDEN TEXT 
*geep pour A sort «ottA off vigikmee; for from U foto tht 

•griagt of R/e.''—Axiusrha 4M .

decadence of tho Roman Enw 
plra a  decadsBoe which con- 
tributad greatly to its falL 

I t well behoovsa ue to con- 
alder some of our own habits in 
this raopect The rocketing In
crease' In dlvoTM rates; the 
frightening aacendkiey of crime, 
eepedally among bur young peo
ple: the ahocking atatlatlca on 
illsglUmate births; the moral 
laxity of many of our best eell- 
era; even the unlvareal striving 
to *Talax" and work Laos for 
auNW monejr—aU these aro 
grave indtcaticsks of a  possible 
parallel with the late Romen 
days and a heraldtng of another 
long Dark Age. Aa people seek 
lesa respoosibUlty and fewer 
channala of giving, they are 
more wQllng to let othere d^  
cide thinge and oontiol tham. 
Tha rsautt ia a feudal caste sya-

CampbaD Morgan (la Telou- 
bat'a Select NoUa." p. *») 
points out that adultary ia a

*( chfW

important function In this Ufa 
ia to prepare ouraalvan for eter
nity; nothing muat be allowed 
to stand la the way of this <fo* 
Jectlvei

The citations ftom Daniel and 
Mark lUuatrate. epedfleally the 
difference in Old and New 
Teatament eraNuuda on oon 
phase of this commandment for 
clean Uvlng.

DanM demonetmten superior 
Independence and strength of 
will ta etlcklng to the letter of 
the Moeaio laws about purity of 
food, requesting simple fare tai- 
etead of tha rich food of thn 
king. .
. In the paseage from Mark, 
Christ does not critidae DanieTa 
seal in thla mattar. He doan 
point out, however, that the rsal 
defllament of man’s soul dosn 
not dapend Utarally on the epe- 
etflo foods he aata, but, flguiw- 
tlvely, on the thou|hta that hn 
digests, for they are his nour- 
Ishiaent for good or for bad. 

a ,  Hm  tX Ilium af CSiWlaa n sm sW x  
w tea uajL, sM IMS a,
: y«atarss nvadlelta

Baptist Temple
IlH i Flncn and GoHod Rnv. A. It Peeny, faator

Sunday School ...................................................  9:45 A.M.
M orning W orship ...........    11;U0 A M.
P rayer M eeting, W ednesday .....................  7:45 P.M
T rain ing  Union .................................................  6:15 P.M.
Evening W orship .........................   7:30 P.M.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Slricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School .................................................  9:45 A.M.
M orning W orship ............................................  11:00 A.M.

Listen to  Sunday M orning W orship Service 
over KBST 12:45 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.

T rain ing  U nion ...................................................  5:45 P.M.
Use T he C hurch P ark ing  Lot 

Located a t 408 Nolan

Evening W orship ............................................  7:00 P.M.

You're Invited To 
Attend These Services
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 

11:00 o.m.. Worship Sorvico
“T he M eaning o f Salvation'*

6:45 p.m., Troining Union 
7:45 p.m.. Worship Sorvico

“ Have You Seen A ny M iraelea U te iy ? ’’

First Boptist Church
ROBERT F. POLK, Peater

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-

n» iidi r u w
Sunday School ......... ................................. ..............  10-00 A.M
Uoml^ Worship .............. .................  11:00 A M

Broadcait Over KHEM, 1370 On Your Dial
Cvangallstic Sarvicae .. ...... ...........................  7:30 P.M
Mid-Woek Strvieaa Wadnaaday . . . : ........  ........... . 7:48 P M
««A Going Church For A Coming Lord

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth  And S ta te  

W arren  R  Capps, P asto r

Sunday School ................................................. 9:45 A.M
M orning W orship ............................................  10:50 A.M
T rain ing  Union ................................................. 6:45 P.M
Evening W orship ...............    7:45 P.M
P rayer M eeting W e d n e s d a y ......................... 7:45 P.M

A S outhern  B aptist C hurch W ith 
A Cordial W elcome

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wm4 4Ui and Laneatter

WELCOMES you ^
Sunday-

Sunday School .......................8:48 A.M.
Morning Worship ...-.............10: so A.M:
Evangelistio Servica ................7:80 P.M.

Mld-Waek-
Wadnesday ............................. 7:30 P.M.
Friday ................................... 7:30 P M.

A. N. trotter

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

Kentwood AddMon
Church School 9:30 o.m. 
Church 10:55 o.m.
Ivon ing

S ^ k n 7:30 p.m.
A tte n d  Re9uloriyf Midwnnk

Snrvkn 7:30 p.i
C  W. FARMENTER. Foator 

A Cordial Invitation la Extondod Evoryono

First Christian Church
John  C. Black, J r . 

M inister
T en th  And Goliad

Sunday School ................................................. 9 30 A M
M orning W orship .....................................  10:5U A.M.

“ A G entlem an’a A greem en t’’

Evening W orship ............................................  7:00 P.M.

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place 
Tao Ara Cardlally InvHad Ta AUand Oar Sarvfoaa 

SUNDAY SIRVICI
Bible Cleaa ...............................................  9:30 AM.
Morning Sorvko....................................... 10:30 A.M.
ivoning Sorvko.........................................  7;00 P.M.
Wodnotdey Froyor Mooting.....................  7:30 F j^

Elbort R. Qorrotaon, Ivongoliat 
HOW TO STUDY THE BIBLE

"Study to show thyaalf approvad unto God a workman that 
naadath not to ba aahamad. rightly davining tha word ei truth". 
Thua did Paul admonish Timothy, whooo txample aorvM rvtry 
child of GodI How pooplo ofton road tha acripturo la picturad 
in tha foilowing poatical words:

Soma raid with daaign to loam to road,
But to tha aubjoct pay littla haod 
Soma raad It aa thair duty onca a waak.
But no inatmetJoa from tho Biblo aoek 
Whilo othara raad it with but littla cart.
With no rofard to how they raad or whm.
Somo road it as hiatory to know
How people lived three thousand jrtart ago.
Somo road to bring themaelvoa into repute.
By ihowing their ability to ditputo.
WMk others read it because thair neighbors do.
To aet how loog t'will take to rood Um vidiuno Uun.

Tbort ia much more to Utis poem, yet this will suffice to 
illustrato tho levity and weakness on the part of so many, many 
poopk aa they approach tho Holy Biblo. Thors ara six simple 
quaatioaa which we ought to ask when reading any book of Uie 
Bible; wo do not have to have an ansarcr to each ona, yet 
aomothing known about tbooo six will help ua vary oftan in ua- 
darstandiag tho particular book: Who wrote it? To whom? Why? 
Wbea?W)iera7 and undar which dlspanaatioa? (Patriarehiid, 
Jewish or (Kristian agaa). Tha commands of tho Bible are 
apacific, they ara not fanaral to an pooplo: NoAh was to build 
too Aik. not a command for oa. Tha Jowa wore to keep the 
Sabbath, not for ua. Tho apoeUoa ware to tarry in Jorsutaleir. 
waiting for tho baptism of the Holy Spirit: this was not for us 
Tho Promises of the Bible aro not general to aU. For example, 
the promise of baptism ef tho Holy q ^ t .  Let the Bible interpret 
Itself. Take aU a i^  on any one subject and study it carefuUy. 
Lot each arord have its natural, ordinary meaning, nnleu the 
contaxt Indkataa otherwise. For example, John 3:1, speaking 
ef being bom of "Water and of tha Spirit". Hera, water mean* 
water, and not aomothing otea. To refute this, a man must con 
fate commoB fonaa and repudiate tha rightful ruki Af Scripture 
study.

Elbart R. Oarrstaoii, MkMMf
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WILUAMS
SH E F T l METI A I  W O R K S  . 

lU N. Benton ‘ P hone AM 4-0701

C O K E R ’S  R E S T A U R A N T
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L J. Jeter

R O C K  O IL  C O , IN C .
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPUANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

THOMAS O m C E  SUPPLY
Eugene Thomaa

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

R R ST  NATIONAL BANK 
"We Ahraya Have Time For You” 

/ .

KENT OIL, INC.
"Lot Ua AU Pray Tofathar"

PH ILU PS TIRE CO.
Ted Philllpa

SHASTA FORD SALES, IN C
R W. Andrawa

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E Snd Phone AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complete Banking Icnica’'

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J R Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J W. Atkina Leon Farrta

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thamaa

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Producta

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. k Ruby RalnboR

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

•M Lnmeaa Hwy. Phone AM 44711

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond TaQy

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Deringtan

HUMBLE OIL k  REFINING CO.
F. L Anadn, Ageid

/

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH 

The Chnicli ii the greateat factor on 
aartfa for the btniding at chaactar and 
good dtixenalup. It ia a atorcbouan 
of apiritnal vahiea. Without a Mrong 
Church, neithcf dcaaoctacy nor emhan- 
tioa can snivivn. Then aic fear aouad 
lenaona why avciy penon ihoold attend 
aervioei icgnbrly and mppoit tha 
Church. They are: (1) For his own nka. 
(2) For hii childrea't sake. (I) For the 
Mke of hia oonunonity and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material auppoit. 
Fha to go to efanreh scgalarly and read 
your Bible daily.

The lion fhaf can roar the loudest and bite
the hardest usually gets what he wants,

T h ft’s the way it is in the animal kingdom, a n d  sometimes 
th t sy'stem creeps into man's world toot

Kfost of os have tix) much RELIGIOUS AWAREINESS to 
believe that such a s>?tcm it the beat one. W e would n ther Kvt 
in a world in which kindness and peace and unselfishness were 
the rule.

Our Churches can help u$ build such a world. Thc> can 
him our religious awareness into SPIRITUAL GROW TH.

On Sunday morning, the man in the armchair knows just 
as well as the man in the pew what is wrong with the world. But 
the man in the pew wit! be busy doing romething about it!

ii«iaa

Sunday Mondar Tnasdaf Wedaoday Thnndsy Friday Satufday
PwMetthew Isaiah Matthew Ptslms I Cosinthiaas Ephesiam Romans
1 . 11:64 7:1-5 10);l-n 12:1-8

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApostoBe Faith Chapal 
UU GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
IM Praziar

Bapust Templa
400 mb Placa

BirdwrII Laaa Baptist Church 
Blrdwell at 10th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4tb 4  Austin

«
CoDaga Baptist Church 

1106 BirdwaQ
East Fourth Straat Baptist Church

401 B. 4th
First Baptist Church 

n i Maht

Prlmltiva Baptist Church 
SOI WiOa

Sattlas Baptist Church 
1210 E. 10th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Sth

Trinity Baptist Church 
110 11th Placa

West over Baptist Church 
106 Lockhart—Lakaviaw Additlae

Went Slda Baptist Church 
mo W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congragatlqa 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Templa Church 
S. Highway r

Big Spring Oospal Tabcmnda 
1906 Scuny

Christian Scianoa Church •  
m o Gragg 

Church ct Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Chiiat 
m o W. Highway H

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drivt A BIrdwoO 

Church of Christ 
m o  Stnta Parh Road 

Church if Christ 
N I 6th A Ruaaalt 

Church of Christ 
m i W. 4th 

Church of Chriat 
Uth A BirdwoB 

Church of ChiMt 
MO NW IN

Church of God 
1006 W. 4th

Church of God A Christ 
700 Chany

Church of God in Christ 
Oip NW 1st

ChuAh of God A Prophecy 
911 yf Lancaster

Churci of Jesus Christ of 
LattarDay Saints 

WasaoQ Road
of ‘nM.rfazarana 

1490 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church 

010 NW 1st
Faith Aseembiy of God
NE lOtb A Lancaster
First Aseembiy of God 

W 4th at Lancastar
Ladn Amorican Aaaembty of God 

NE lOtta A G<4iad •
Faith Tabemacia 

404 Young
First Chrtatlna Church 

n i  GoUnd
First Cbureh of Gad 

MOO Mala
Baker Chapol A II I  Church 

MO.Ttadao Avw.
First Mathodtot Church 

410 Beany
Colorad Church 

m  Trades Ava
Eantweed Methedlat Church

Northsida Methodist Church 
900 N. Goliad

Park Mathodiat Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
70S Runnels

St PauTs Pmbyterisn Churdi 
toot Blrdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
ISth A Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jabovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
402 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
616 N. AylfoN

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholie
Church

San Angelo Highway
‘st Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1006 Goliad
St Paul's Lutheran Church 

110 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.LCA. 

610 Scurry
Seventh Day Adt aatM 

1111 Runnels
Sunshine Missien 

207 San Jaefnte
The Salvatioa Armp 

600 W. 4th
Temple ChrMlaae De Lee
de Dios 

410 NE 10th

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
1207 Gregg Phone AM 6-MU

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
‘XM Our Light Se Shine“

SEVEN-UP k  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING <:0.

‘Take A FrieUd To Church'*

HULL k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted HuO—Pete HuQ—Elme PhilUpe

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvia McCrary

J& J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lodan Jonas

COW PER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

DAW FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A RAHA
Harold Fischer

TOBY’S PASTRIES 
Ur. and Mri. Chatter Rodd, Mff.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

K. E  McGIBBON
FhUUpeM

ELLIOTT f t WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

AdeOe Cartw, U ^.

fT A T B  NATIONAL BANK

E  ELECTRIC CO.
Wm. B. Row

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GBckman

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER C a  
Marrin laweB A Jha KMan

HAMILTOIf OFTOM irrRIC CLINIC 
*Xand Tha WagT

MEAD’S AUTO SU PPLY. IN C  
Bin Meed

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC COt
Albert Pettua

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TE3CAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L Beala. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY ft CLEANER

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO„ INC. 

n. W. Smith and AmoM Mwihal

R. ELECTRIC CO.
Wm. E. Row

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
Jamaa MQtoe Carrw

■3?

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrt. Jaada Laa Teweeenl

J . W. LfTTLE 
CONSTRUCTION C a  

iM a Kan Bank BUg.
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Kennedy And Brandt
V3. AtUncy GeAeral R«b«rt Keuegy, Mt. m 4 
West Barlta Mayar Willy Braadt rMe la aa a^ea 
ear Iran Weat Berlla’t  Temyelhaf Alrpart aa 
Keaaady’a airivaL Tha yaaagar braUwr a( Praal*

deal Keaaedy flaw la Waal BarUa fram Kama 
alaag tha IM-mlla Fraakfart-Bartia earridar la a 
UJ. Air Farce plaae. Keaaedy eaoM la tha 
divided dty far a twaYUy rlait.

Bobby Lays Wreath To Red 
Victims At Berlin Monument

Forecast Predicts 
Winter Due Back
Big Springers accustomed in 

recent weeks to summer resort 
weather, despite the fact that it 
is Feitrvary, may be in for a 
rude shakeup this weekend.

Tte first hint developed Friday 
when a biting westerly wind 
whipped up this morning. This 
was sharp enough to void the 
bright sun which was shining 
and tended to thin out tha throngs 
of window shoppers who have 
been in evidence earlier this 
week.

The U. S. Weather Bureau fore
cast for Saturday held out no 
hope for anything better.

The skies will become partly 
cloudy today, the weatherman 
said, and th m  will be some dust. 
Thera are chances of thunder
showers late today and tonight, 
the forecast continued. It ‘will 
chill down to S3 degrees tonight 
and Saturday will be colder thiui 
Friday.

A blizard moving in from 
Canada has winterii^ most of 
the middlewest and is now creep
ing across Texas.

Unless the weathermen can 
muster up some moisture before 
next Wednesday, the month of 
February is going by as a duster. 
Only a trace of moi^ure has been 
recorded during the entire month 
— up to now — and that was on 
Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14. Only .06 
of an inch fell in January.

March winds are acheduled to 
start howling across the plowed 
land and, if they hold true to 
form and no rain comes, the dust 
is going to be visible for miles 
and mileo and some homes are 
going to be covered with dust- 
carpris wall-to-wall.

And, somehow or other that

BERLIN (AP)-Robert F. Ken
nedy laid a wreath “to the vic
tims of Comnmnist tyranny" at 
the Rod Wall dividing Berlin to
day and rocehred some cautious 
waves from East Berliners be
yond the barricade.

East Berliners could be seen

peeking from behind curtains as 
the U.S. attorney genoral's motor
cade drove up to the wall 
at Bemauerstraase. Apartment 
houses along the East side there 
ha\’e been boarded up and evac
uated. But houses lifiBg • httle 
back from the wall are still oc-

Firemen May Burn 
Off Vacant Lots
Rig Spring rssidafits nuy see 

some vacant lots srith high weeds 
and grass beiag burned off in the 
next few days. Several ef them 
have already burned, causing fire
men to scurry hither and yon on 
caQs where cigarettes, children 
playing with matches. Just plain 
fire-starters, and trash burning, 
have caused biases

"We may have ta take a truck 
out. set fire to some ef these 
places when the wind isn’t blow- 
big, and get rid of some of the 
haurds." Fire Marshall A. D. 
Meador said Thursday. "There are 
places so powder-dry that a fire 
set. with a high wind Mowing. 
ceuM almost explode ever a big 
area and cause a let of property 
damage “

Mceihir said nine eut of 16 calls 
during February had been to grass 
and brush fires but little property 
damage has resulted.

“ThM doesn't mean that we

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Clark
Funeral (er Mrs Dora Mae 

□ ait, who died at 77 in a local 
hospital Ihureday. wiO be held in 
the Nallcy-Pickle Funeral Home 
chapel at 16 a.m. Saturday. Rev. 
Jack Stricklan. pastor of the East 
Fourth Street B ^ is t Church, will 
officiate. Interment will be at S 
p m. tai the Sweeetwatcr C i t y  
Cemetc^

Mrs. Oark was bom Jan. 3. 
1MB at Coleman. She nude her 
home at 130 E. 41at bi San Angola 
for 33 years and was a member 
of the Mftbodist Church.

Survivors tatdude sfai sons. Roy 
L. Clark, Mcgman. Aris., Dick 
Clark, Newt dark. Bo Gark, an 
of Odesaa. BOl Clark. West PUins. 
Mo.. Poto Gark. San Angslo; two 
daughters. Mrs. Frances JoumeU, 
Houston. Mrs. MaMo Hannon, Big 
Spring: 13 grandchildren and two 
gmat-grandchildren: ont sister, 
Mrs. Tennic MHcheO, G u n t e r .  
Texas.
________________ I ............

won't hsm somo damaga." ho
aaid.

Ho added that tha department 
has given permission for a few 
residents to do their own burning, 
wbort the resident had water 
heady to prevent spreadbig. and 
where permlssioa had b e t a  
ashed.

Tbare was ane grass fire on a 
vacant lot Tuenday. Wednesday 
■aw firernsn answering calls ta 
grasa fires at a vacant kit in the 
1400 block of Wsst Third; another 
at n il  E. 6th, cauaad by a lighted 
cigaratte. and a brush (Ire catch- 
big sorghum alum on the Pat Pat
terson ranch fotr tnilas out on 
the Old San Angrio highway.

A Mg grau and brush fire start
ed from bumbig trash at 603 W. 
3rd Thursday afternoon wns al
lowed to bum eut with no property 
damage. A stack af old tirsa at the 
rear of a service station caught 
fire and smoke could bo seen for 
milct. firemen said.

Firemen were called to 3004 
Runnels at 6-3S a m. Friday when 
a cigarette caueed the loeis of a 
ckah- hi the Bob Steward home. 
Slight emoke damage ta the bouet 
roaoHed.

McCauley Hurt 
In Accident
Waher McCauley, with the B. B. 

Adanae Conatnictioo Oa., buiidare 
of the city water fOtor plant ad- 
ditioa. was taken to the Howard 
County HoepHal Foundation Miort- 
ly after 7 p.m. Thursday following 
an accident nt Third and Main.

Ho suffered a mild concueeion 
and mall abraaion, but waa said 
by his physician to bo doing well 
hi the hospital Friday morning.

A car. driven by Weldon Lee 
Martin, Rt. 1, Knott, and Mc
Cauley, colliiM at Uie intenac- 
tion.

No other aceidenta were repori- 
ed to police during the past 34 
hours.

cupied and from several of their 
windows appeared handa, flutter
ing briefly before being quickly 
withdrawn.

Thousanda of West Berliners 
had gathered on their side of the 
barricade to cheer the attorney 
general, some shouting “Away 
with tha walll" But the crowd 
fell silent as Kagnady laid a 
wreath on a wooden crosa on the 
sidewalk commemorating an eld
erly woman who was kiUad when 
she jumped from her window to 
the West last August.

Kennedy was out early today 
for his second look at the Red 
wall be has denounced as a medi
eval bistniment of torture.

West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt 
pointed out (eaturea of tha waU 
to the attorney general and bit 
younger brother. Edward M., 
from an obaervation platform. No 
East German guar^ were la 
sight But Elast German photog- 
raphera were seen focuMag thc^ 
lenses on the Kennedy party.

Kennedy also viaRed the Ploet- 
sensee priaon inanMirial to Ger
mans eneentad by the Nazis after 
the failure of tte 1644 gsnerals’ 
plot against Adolf RiUer,

Kennedy was take to Berlin’s 
“America Houat." It la ■ com
bined library, exhibition gallery 
and lactnre hidl where tbouaanda 
of Communlst-mlod Eaat Berlin- 
ora—in the day bofbro tbo wall— 
used to come to read Western 
books and newspapers. He was 
joined there by Arthur Schlesing- 
cr Jr., special assistant to Presi- 
dant Keonedy.

At this point Kennedy an
nounced that ha would walk to 
the crowning event of the morn
ing’s program — the prsesntstion 
of an American bald eagle to the 
West Berlin aoo.

This took him almoat half a 
mile acroas one of the busiest 
parts of town. Re was Joined by 
■bout 3J66 West Bcrliaers, roost 
ly teen-agers.

The result was a good-aatured 
naar-riot that Jammed traffic 
■round West Beriia's main rail
road station.

About 36 policemen managed to 
form a ring around hhn a ^  get 
him safely into the son’a big 
eagle cage. The eagle, named 
"l^Ily Brandt” for the mayor, 
made the trip In a small cage, 
carried by four of the Kennedy 
party.

There was a 13-minute cere
mony at the too, hi which the 
mayor, Kennedy and the too di
rector participated.

Brokamon K i l l t d

LIVINGSTON fAP) — Southern 
Pacific brakeman Anna CoIIina, 
43, of Houston was kiUad between 
two derailed box cars Thursday 
as two freight trains stdsswipsd 
while passing near the Liringston 
depot.

Hubcap Thefts 
Are Increasing

mythical groundhog has not corns 
up with tbs kind of weatbsr bs 
Is supposed to prophecy, but it 
may be coming. So far February 
has recorded only six days with 
tomperaturas droppiiig to 33 or 
below, and 31 was the coldest re
corded on Feb. 6. On the other 
hand temperatures have gone into 
the 80s on five days. Feb. 13th 
saw the thermometer climb to 86.

There are five days left in the 
month to chalk up some rain.

L E G A L  N O T IC E

LEGAL NOnCB
* f n r i M  
OMrt ttN o n a s  TO

TIm  CofnmlMlMMn' ___
Cogntjr. Ttaa*. vlU r*MlT« feMt m  M anS 
U. IM t at 1* M ajR.. m ifea C iw in -  
d w e n ' Oaurtraoa la Wa CiarW aaii at 
ai< SarlBS. Ttaaa. tw  rmt aav  raSSar  
U fa S ^ w ir MS laaSar. M aeirtca iltM ara  
aatUaMa la Uta CaaMr K artaaarT om ca. 
A tradaW W aaa IMS 0 ^  M ak-W af 
SNaral aaS Ma IW  bHataalloaal Carda* 
alll ka arallaMa lor InasaeUag at INa JaS 
la iaMM Iran  T:1S a m  ta l:W  aaa. Miat- 
Sw  ihrausV Trisar.
^ k a  OaiwinlaalaBara' Oaart f aaacvaa aU
iba risbt ta ralaat a a j or ah h ^ .  ______ UM hoanta. owniy IKsttar

LEGAL NOTICE
NoncK TO Btoonas 

A a  Cammladan an * Oaart a( ntararS 
Cavoty. Tasaa. wUl raaaira aoalad MSa 
n  tha is  Sar al Pabraary- 1*SS. at
W:SS A M. la Iba CaiitmliatMara* Coart- 
roam af tba Courtbouaa al BW Sprtac- 
Ta«aa, on Iba laUeartas auteaMbOa lar tba 
Bbarltr Oaaartaaael:
S m i d  IMS AOaar. S cyHaSar. t  paa- 
aancar Btatica Wtfaa. wttb autamatta 
traaamlaalaa and baatar. vltb trada-ta> od 
aaa (1) IMS Cbarroiat Statlm  Wastio. 
orbleb may b t inaoactad by aanlaat lna tba 
Sbami Dapaidmari Data af dattaary muat 
taeaarpMy aaab Md. ^
Tha Coiit raaaraaa SM rIdW la rajael 
any ar an blda

CiM ty Aaditar

Lot Of Groceries For Club's 
Huge Pancake Supper Tonight
It takea a let of groceriea to 

provide a pancake supper like the 
one the Rig Spring Kiwanis Gnb 
will serve tonight at the HCJC 
Student Union Building.

J. C. Pickle, president of the 
club, with Jack Roden, co<hair- 
man of the supper, went grocery 
shopping Thursday afternoon.

Titeir Job was to ■saemhla the 
raw materials for the big event.

And here is what they bought: 
100 pounds of bacon, 300 pomda 
of flour, 130 gallon! of milk. II 
pints of coffee cream, 34 pounds of 
coffee, 60 pounds of sugar, five 
ream of butter, 10 pounds of salt, 
10 pounds of baking powder, and 
60 gallons af syrup.

l7iese commodities were to be 
delivered at the SUB tMa after
noon. At t  p.m. KIwaaiaas ware to 
begin showing up at tba building. 
Electric grills owned by tha club 
will be put in place to suppi*- 
ment the "quiprrient alraady In 
the SUB ktteben.

Jatftr  Atkina. wiMaa ncrat lac-

I

ipe is used annually for these pan
cake suppers, will supervise the 
mixing of the batter.

How many pancakes will be 
cooked and served?

No one will haxard a guess but 
all veterana of the kitchen agraa 
that the number will be astronom
ical.

At 3 p.m. tha first of an aatl- 
mated 3.000 or more hungry cus
tomers will arrive. From that hour 
on the Kiwanaiana, all 10 of Umoi. 
will be up to here in pancakM, 
bacon, synip. coffee, milk, and all 
Of the other elemenU.

No one knows exactly how many 
tickeU have been sold ia advaact 
but it is believed there have bean 
more dispoced of this year ahead 
of tha data thaa ever bafora. And, 
of coorsa. tickets can be bought 
at ths door.

ScrviBI win contimM tflrongh 
6 p.m.

The Uieme of the supper !■ aa 
alwaya-«U you can ant for tka

price of a ticket. If the first round 
of paocakea, bacon, butter, syrup 
and coffee is not enough, the din
er is invited to make a second 
tour of tha chow line.

These annual pancake suppers 
have been featured by the Ki- 
wania for more than a decade. 
They have become an institu
tion in Big Spring. Many resi
dents proudly boast they have 
been present at every supper since 
the flrst.

They are highly regarded by 
panc^e ^ rm e ts  who regard At
kins' r a e ^  as tha greatest.

They are alao popular with bun- 
drads af paepla as sadal events.

“I always go," ons womaa said, 
when she purchased tickets. “I 
wouldn’t miss M for anythinf-I 
see friends I haven't had a rhance 
to taft ta for a whole yeer.”

Tha chib devotes the profits it 
makes from tba pancake supper 
to tha fartheraaca t t  ks yeiith 
«6it M Btf tgtiag.

A new rash of hubcap thefts 
has broken out in Big Spring in 
the past few days. Police inveeti 
gated three sort reports Thurs
day. ,

Joe Lopea at the VA Hiwplta] 
reported that three cape bad been 
stolen from his car whQe parked 
there. Elton Kelley, Rt. 1, called 
officers after four hubcaps and a 
tachometer were taken from his 
car at the Bowl-A-Rama.

A. E. Suggs, of Suggs Conatnic- 
tion Co., reported theft of hub- 
cape from a new car at the firm's 
location.

Other activity reported to police 
included the impoundiag ef a car 
Mockiag a driveway, invaatiggtion 
e f  a trusty escaping from a work 
datafl at the nranidpal aodHo- 
rinm. and location of tha parents 
e f  a loat girl.

Mrs. Jesus Sosa. 710 NW 10th. 
told police that aomeone entered 
her home and took a portable TV 
sst valued at 6396. The doer at 
the houet waa left oniockad.

Gas Purchase 
Leads To  A rrest
Two men. driving a rad IMO 

model car, stopped at the GIMm 
Service Station at Faurth and 
Birdwell at 1:47 a.m. and bad the 
gasoline tank fiOad.

At 3;S0 a.m. they were in cus
tody of Colorado police. The 
car was stolen and th ^  left the 
GIMmi station without paying a 
M 40 gas MB.

The service station attendant, 
who cMled poliee. gave a dsacrip- 
tioa of the car snd the Ucense 
D u m b er. A check showed It was 
stolen in Snyder. Big Spring po
lice notified Colorado City police 
who arrested the two occiqiants of 
the cer.

James Albert Lee and Earl 
Morgan Barker were held In the 
Colorado City Jail on a charge of 
car theft flM in Snyder.

Pioneer Reports 
Custom er Gains
Pioneer Natural Gas Co., Big 

Spring.' gained 433 new customers 
during IMl, g ^ g  the firm a rate 
of gain almoa twice that for the 
nation.

At the end of December, IWl 
the company had 10,163 cuatom- 
ar, a 4.4 per cent Inereaae over 
the 6,730 of the year before.

The national gain was 3.1 per 
cent, according to statistics of the 
American Gaa Asaodation.

Inchidad ia tbe local figure ia 
the dty of Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Sand Springs, Forsan and the 
surrounding area. Champ Rain
water. manager for Pioneer, said.

Throughout tba nation gas utili
ty sales rate 3.3 per cent during 
1161. There were 34.5 miilioa cus
tomers using 113 million gas ap
pliances, a gain of 900,000 cus
tomers and four million appli
ances.

N esbitt Files 
Release Petition
James Nesbitt, who alleges he 

is held ia Jdl by Sheriff Miller 
Harria, haa filed a petition for a 
writ at habeas corpus in tha 
116th District Court.

Nesbitt’s petition says that bt 
is ebargod with burglary and that 
ha is now in jail. He claims that 
be had not b m  taken before a 
magistrate and that no bond has 
bean sat in bit case and he .dainns 
ha ia entitled to these privileges 
He likewtce contends it Is "bigbly 
unlfkehr that the allegations 
■gabist him will be presented to 
a gr«»d fory.”

Judge Ralph Caton has sat tbe 
matter dewn for hearing aa Fab 
II af 4:30 pJB.

N o n c x  (V  BLNCnON rO R  THX 
issDAMca o r  bo n d s  

T U  STATX o r  TKXAA 
CITY o r  rORAAN 
COUNTY o r  HOWARD 

TO AIX RESIDENT QOAUriED BU K -
TOEs o r  TEE e m r  o r  roESAN. t e x -
AS. WHO OWN TAXABLN rEO rEB TY  IN 
SAID CITY AND WHO NAVE D I^V  
UNDERXO THX SAME TOR TAXA
TION:

t a k e  NOTICE UMt M alactiM wlU M 
iMie In tb* CM* W rofMB. T n n i. 
tb t IMb dny at Mnrcb. ISO. la obnAM 
to n rtaoluUon nod ontor duly ooUrod 
by Um City CouneU «  tbo IMi dny o< 
ro b runn . IM l vb inb ln  M (ollowo; 

RESOLUTION AND ORDER TOR 
CITY BOND XLBCnOM 

TRE STATE O r TXXAA 
CITY o r  rORSAN 
COUNTY o r  HOWARD 

ON THIS. Um Uib dnr M robrw  . 
ISM. Um a ty  Cotnell at Um  CHy M ror- 

T oun oMToaod lb roettUr ••Mien 
■I tbo roftilnr mootlof pUco tboroM Id
lb# Ctty EnU. Omto b d w ____ _
MtoodHMO Um M knrtac nMMbor*. lo-vtt: 

C. J. LAMB MATOS
C. B. LONO
A. r .  OOLBSBT .
J. B. ANDERSON ALOEBMXN
WOODROW SCUDDAT 
BOB WAAH . ^

Md wUb Um ItOowlBc nboM ti Nm  am- 
•ututliM •  duorani nod. noMad OS' 
ctodlac* bad. woro Um  taDovinf:

Mayor iMBib Inuodiicod •  roMbitiM Md 
•rdor. AldonoM Of looby movod tU

Tho BMttM woo oocMdod bf Aldti^ 
AndoTM. Tbo BMtlod. odrryiDf 

Um  at Mo roMhitina nad 
ordor. protmUod by tbo Mlovtiia aau 

ATBS: AldonoM Lo m . Ofloiby. Ai 
OM. Scditdoy Odd WMb 

NOMI* Nodo 
Tha RXSOLDTIOW AND ORDER M M 

loUowo. ^  .
WHEREAS. Md CRy OmhwU at Um CHy 

at rortan. To im . dooms H adrloabM to 
looiM Ibo boddo at oaU CUv for Ms oor- 
ysoot borotasArr mMlImsd; Moroloro 

BB IT RESOLVED j im  OEDEEED BT 
TEE (TTY COUNCIL OT TBE O T T  OT 
roRSAN. TEXAS;

SECTION l i  T tot m  alscUm bo bold m  
Um  lOUi doy M Marob. UM. vbicb data 
Is aal Moo Mao finoM (U> aar oMrs ibaa 
n irty  iM> days from Ma doM at tbo 
adtpilm  at tblo raaatdOm and ardor, al 
vbleb oIocUm  Hm h llad id t aropooitlons 
abaU ba oUbtnNtad la Ma raaldsat foaS- 
fiad oMoaari at oaU CRy. wba a«n u i -  
ablt arsaatty MaraM, aad wba bora duty 
roodsTof Ma oamo lar taaattm . 

rR O P o sm o H  n u m b e r  i 
"SBAU. Ma City Cadditl a( Ma CRy 

af SVrodB. Ttaao. ba oaMonaad la lo- 
Bua TWENTY TBOOSAKD DOLLARS 
tSMAM) bi rtoSaaa bends at saM CHy 
lar Ma ow Boao at durodaotna- aad- 
otrucitM mM bddreybNi a  Watarvarbo 
SyatSM bt Md for said City; told 
baado la dial lira atrlaUy oror a  por- 
Md at raoM aal la aataad Twoaly 
rtvo rtf)  yaors In m  Mair data and 
•a boar M laraa la l a ralo aal M aa- 
toad m rX  AND ONENALr HER 
CXETWM (S-HMI par aam m . MO- 
Bbla aaoaaUy ar •aaM-aaduallr. la ba 
Msuad aad oiou rad M tba maaorr 
arortSad M ArtMMs IIU  la IIU. balb
UciiMfyo “
T t i i i
Bladfa M Ma M( I 
fan  aad M Mo # • „  _ _
Sowor SyotoM Is barsaAor acaulrod 
Mm  al Um  oMim o( tbs Ctty Ci m cII 
to ba oscurod addUMaally by a plodta 
of Mo BOl r a*Maoi from Mo oaora- 
Um  at said SMHory Sowar SnlaMV*

r m o ro s in o N  n u m b e r  t  
“ SBALL Ma CMy CbM lB af Ma CNy

aaa lE lR I f TWOUSAND DOUJtRB 
<SM.aaa) toaaral sbUfaltm baado of 
ooM CRy tfar Um purpoH at parcMitas- 

sad ta o of a la s  •  walor- 
■B M sad for said CRy:

_________to atolari oartaUy aoar a
Boflad at yaan aal la  obtaad TarnW 
ri* a  tSSi yaoro fram MaIr data, aad 
ta boar Mwaat_at a  r a u  aot M aw 

T rx R  
payabM

L E G A L  N O T IC E
NOTICE o r  BALB 

By yUtua at aa Ordor at 
n b ra a ry  UM. IM l by Ms District C M  
at Boward CauaU la Cauoo No. USSR 
wbartia B. O. Couala A Company and 
W O. ColdvtIL Ine. aro rtomUffs sad 
Tbalma Laa Andorooo. todlrldualU and aa 
bMapondopI Esoculrla of tho Bstals at 
O i a i ^  Sldnoy Aadoroaa. dscoosod. M ^
Sorot Sas EsyaM and buoboad T W.

ioynlo. Mlcbarl Aadaroon. UsuT Altea 
AndrrMia BarntU aiid buobaad Jots Bar- 
nott. Bula XttaO AndaraM BlaylM. BtUy 
Oaa Moora. Allrod Haary Acbor. Vlnlnla 
Acbor sad buaband JsasM Euasas CscU. 
Vanis Acbor Truss and bnobrnd data  
Truss. Eoyinoad Acbor. daraneo  Dairow 
Asbsr. Vlrglala E. ra m M  aad rradorteb 
Dayton Parrott a r t DafondanU. and da- 
Uyarod to OM. MtUar Barrte. Sbarttf at 
i e w ^  OaiMty. TabM m  aaU data. I

UpQB'
That coriabi traat af Mad anl af and 
part af S act Mo 4A Bib. M. Top.
I North. TAT Ry. Os. Sunroy ta How
ard Couity. Toiat-
BEOINNnlo at m  WM Ntao aat tar 
Um Hortbaaat eorprr af a  two aad 
ST-IM a m  tract aul af Saettaa 44. 
brMoflnf la Clauda Wtafoi 
THENCE
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TEREX BEOhoOM
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sSsSLl  b o u s e  alsaa. aawljr ■otatiR
E d lard  lal. ISfS NoUr  M4tt lataL 

■INESS SITE. 1 Iota at MRMt W 4M. 
aaod S badnam  bauoa m  oaa tak 

SfMO lataL’ ^
MULTtPLB USTmePfaSALTOR 

jMonno Uadarwood. SaUa 
AM RSIM

Rabtrt J. Oaab ia ro U  J. TiMsI
S ROOM HOUSB WUb ataaa ktaOL l a t a  
w arad  Doyt. AM 4.TOU. olfbta AM s i n L

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-rHi Mi w. latb
ALMOer NEW, La*aly I  bbSrown brtak. 
m  balbo. Ma liTtaf-asn. I  buao walfe-ta 
ctaaau Xlsctrla bltabao. oaack bar. bla 
lamdry raaat. Oa 1 aara. AaiMt WadR 
SU.MO
COMPLETELY RBDROORATBIl- S baa> 
raem baaM m  4 aeros. oaa mlla from 
tawp. Mrcb paoalad kltcSM with alaatrla 
baUt-lBR Oaod wsU with puma- obtdR 
tU M R  ac«op4 tradR 
SUBUEBAN- a i f  4 badivanR 1 baNw. 
btteboB dan, awtanintat paoL ttarm  aaDor. 
Marbodo ftpca. m  sno sera Ill.MO. aa- 
eapt trada. M  a r saaaU aataty. 
BUEURaAH—Lfaaly aaw 1 tadituam brtek. 
Itb tlla baUu. boamod oallla<t. Mi bm- 

id kMahoa-daR tadlt-ta ao- 
aUltty luML datibla laradR  

n. ftaar saam. Oaly
4 N ip s  Suburbao lelR'’7 b -1 4  Aeros oacR 
TMss Ara Oa>« A Paw flf Our thaa 
LMItan CaS wbM Tm  Hoad Eaal NotaM.

M dStrOM 44' East
with tbs E m t Uas of said Wtaao tract 
401 n  ta wbsro saM baa biUrtacu 
WUb M* North Hat of Um BlrdwoU 
tract 0 taM otako T’ b r ‘ tar esm ar: 
T H B N C tllaM  TT datross Boat wtUi 
said BIrdwaa traat n S 4  taat to M  Irm 
drift bait for saruar; 
t h e n c e  NatM M dtfrasa 4T Waal 
447.4 fret to m  trm  drift bait tar 
tbo NorUMoal coroor;
TEXNCB IM b  M datraas U* Wts4
ta t 4 foot to Ibo piaeo of bortnntaf. 

a t duuetsd by saab Ordor at Solo, aad
M  Mo «M day a f ...................
Ih t boon of is  a.

day at MaroR IM l bsiwam
■ and 4 RB.. a4 Iba 

Court Houm door at Um Osunty Court
Eoum at Boward Oonoty ta Bta tartad-
Trxat. I than altar tar aato. and m H. Iba

wrrwESS m t  h a n d  mis Mo u m  day
of robfuary. ISM. __

MnXBB EAEEM. BborSf 
Nawird Cbunly. Toxm 

_________ • By A. O. MHcbon. Dipaly

■oytaad 0 * 0
__ I. M ataMBdadi socurad b* a

I M Ms M l ra*tnato at said S*s-

Aim  ONB-NALP 
CENTUM iS s T )  par aaaum. pa 
aaaually ar toMl-oaaaaa*. aad to ww 
rtdo tar Ma p a y a a l  af prla ojaa f  of 
aad taursal m  ta u ta a d o  by tsry taf 
a laa oidn rttod la  pay Ms m am l ta- 
Isrtol Md to trsM a a otabtaa fuad m T- 
flcMal la radsMi aaM baaOi m  Umt

UM Cby M PoroM. Taaat. aad Ma aailra 
CUy Man toaoittul t  ama t is tt im  aractaot

------------J Thai Ma taOewtaa aaaaaf
btraby aaaatatad ofn aora al

ba tissiMMrR U 
Mrs O.
Mrt Mary J amcnon a

a Mci
■aaa. Cirrb
Thai oaM • i ln UM MmS 

tar Iba bMrtotaai at 
wiM «bo ^

ari»1diS r t “ l ta  T lM ara l Laws at Ms 
ilM a af Tosm . aad aaiy roiliM l fuab- 
Ata otactarR wba awn taaabla 
ta Ms CHy. aad wba ba*o duly 
Ma toaaa tar taaaUM aball ta
* * n ic m H  b: Tbal Ma bnasts 
otaatlM obaD t a  i 
aatabar aao M cat
R V A T X R . BlasU 
Md Mai prtatod M 
poor Um taDawoM- PEOfOlfTli

praasrtyfuArsd

raaiy wiM O uptar
OtaR M OOWMilOf

Political
Announcements

TTm  RamM b  ssM srtasd M aaaoHBM
Um  folliiilBS aaadidati t i  tar P a S S sO e  
fMs; aabjaal to Ms DaMoaraHs PilMary
a t May s T u s l .

Ersao LoflatolarR
TbM Dtotrtrt:

BO < C A X P E N m

Dtatrtst lad ra i
EALPN W CATON
b a r v x t  e jm.

wa:
I O MD«^nCHOATE

OoMi y ladso! 
LEE MN1 

M.

[rfiAHir

P a l  So

MAX L. THOMAS 
EAT O. i n ^ L S

It  j  DAVIDeON 
o. L t iA c i i n e o E w
S R m adi MaCULLAE

c  icLBOi E n r i i a  
M sm  w . EAT. iy .

MAE DARROW___
PRANCES OLBNN

Proofart L Ptaoa t  
ROTCB SATTERWEn
JU m  SLAUOHTTR 

rtottaal t
MRR PRED ADAMS.
E  A IBIU .1 E u r n

Butinttt Dirtetory
AUTO SEXVICC-

MOTOR a

S T a

roR SALE ar iradR I badiuom and 
Mmmt. larfo saratR larco eomor W. pa*ad atrssi Oasd toeattaa. Pmood baata yard, assd wan watar AM 4-MIR

K O O F K B 8 -

n tW  NUMBER 1
___ __  neUANCE o r  s i s a n

r e v e n u e  BONDS ro R  r u i ^ A S -
INO. CONSTEUCTINO AND IMPJtaV.
m o  A w a t e r w o r k s  s y s t e m  ar 
SUSMITTBr  IN PROrOSmON NUM- 
RXR I o r  TEE ELECTION BEBOLU- 
TION AND ORDEN- ______• AOAmrr t h e  imuancb or ssi-
y  REVENUE aoMOS POR PUR-
CBAAIHO. OORVTEUCnNO AND Of- 
PROVINO AWATENWORRi STSTEM 
AS iU B M m X D  m  PROPOSITION 
NUMBER I OP TEX ELECTION BB- 
SOLUnON AND ORDER"

PROPOamON HUMBER t  
"POR TEE ISSUANCE OP US M  
OEHXRAL URLIOATIOM W A T E R -  
WORIU STSTEM BONDS AND THE 
LETT OP A TAX IN PATMENT
TEBXXOr' ______
"AOAU4ST TEE ISSUANCE OP W -  
M  OKNERAL OSUOATION WATXN- 
WOEXA STSTEM NONDS ^ O T * *  
LETT OP A TAX IN PATMENT 
TEE REOP'
AS TO BACH af UM lor os  ttaa twa prw 

psaMtaBR oath aaaar MaU mark Mt wuh 
pm  ar panca aao af Ms ab<*a oxprao- 
oMM Umo l»a*tat Um albar M tadlronas  
his ar bar *ata M  MS two proMi iiuni 
m asctlraly .

M CTIoil S' Tba* a aopy at Mb raaah^ 
Um aad wdar. ttaaod by Ma Mayor M 
tba CM* aad sMastad by Ma CUy Saerw 
lory i b ^  oarra aa araaar aattas M
* ^ W lO N " t .  bt Ma aaam Ms taU  rw 
* tam  baado oabatittod wMor PmpssitMa 
Nombar I ata*o ara aatb trta ts  ta bo ^  
tuod by a Btafartly af rsaUaai aaall- 
Had slaatar- rf oaM CXy. wba owa prapsr- 
1* Marata. aaa wba b a rs data rmdoros 
tba aaoM tar ta iattaa yattaf ai oaU alac- 
Uaa. and Ms taaaa ara tasaad aad osM. 
Mo baidor ar taldort  of turh bands shall 
aa*or ba*o Ms rlfbt to dotaiaad sayaMiU 
UMTsaf sal jf  m y tuada rtassd ar ta bo 
mlaad t a  UsaU m : aad aaeb boad btaMd 
ar macutad ■  paroam t at meb tIaallM 
aball OMtab' Mb oiaaM

"TIm boMsr boroaf aball iM*or ba*a 
Um rloM M dtm aad paym m l at Mta shU- 
tsU m  aal at m y faado ralsad ar to ta rolosd by tomltan "

aacriam  S: TImI aotiea at aaM otoa- 
Itaa aball t a  st*m  by aoottat  aad pibitaa- 
Itm  of a caa* of U a  raiolatloa aad 
ardor, at Um I ta  at wbltb aball aopobr 
tbo worib W onC E  OP XLSCTIONPOR 
TEE USUAI4CE OP BONDS." SaM asUca 
abaU bs asatod a t Ibrm aabUt a to cn  to 
told City, ana af wbleb than t a  al iba 
a ty  NaOl and aball t a  paatod at Iba 
dsar of Mo Osaaly Courtboaaa at Howard 
CsoBly. TUs sr  looat od al ato Sprtoa. Tsa- 
SR aal bM  Ibaa laiatOM (141 M l days
r w to Um dato m  wbleb oaM stoallm 

to t a  baM aad t a  oubUtbsd m  ifa  
tsBM day ta sacb af two ousaaMlya woaba 
ta a aiwouMot at toaaral aWaalaMm ta 
Ms a iy  of Tam an. pubUthod ta Um CUy 
of Rif Sprta* Taaaa. Umto M m  <m 
powapoaor punibhad ta Rm CMy af ParsaR 
Tasaa. Mo nrot at oaM pubtlra ttaM la ta  
aiads pat | y  Maa laartam  U4> luU days
*^ SstB*^ N f ^ IY »R fldm il*& a*tS^ 
d a y T T U ^ . ^ ,  Mayar 

CR* Of Parsaa. ToaM

CO
•o o e tifA N  Ro o F m u

OFFICE SUrPLT—
THOMAS TTPEWRJTBB-Orp. 

Ml Mata _______________
BUPPLT

DEALEKS-
PRUClOCTB —̂WATEINS 

MSI o rasa
a. r  SIMS

REAL ESTATE
HOUfES roR ia l b ' A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room hooaa, aot aa« 
but a real bargata. 3 baihR fonead 
jrard GoUad Jehmt Hlgb Area.
If I f f  For S alt, W t Hat# I t  
List With Us — To Snll Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter

I T ' S  T I M E  
TO START 

PLANNING THAT  
NEW HOME 
FOR SPRING

Cortese-Milch
Hm  a Gigantte H(xxw-BuUdiag 
Program In Progress For The 
Months Ahead. Ttaa Time la Now 
To Make Your Plans Along With 
Us. Wt H Our Business To 
Lend Ym  AO Assistaaca In Mak- 
iBg Your Vary Own lafoctloos.

2501 LYNN
la KENTWOOD la One Of Our 
Very Newest FUmt Ptaaa. Three 
BedYoofiia. Two Baths. A Conwr 
KMcheo, Spadous D aa Area, 
Largs Lhriag Room CornMnad 
With Formal Dining Room, Two- 
Car Garage With Skfo Street Er- 
tranee, Uaiqoa Patia Arrange- 

oL It's A-BuOdiiM Right Now 
. Just Eaough 'flraa Laft Ta 

faUct Yarn Cahwa.
GOOD E Q U m r BUYS

Thraa Bedroom la lootbaaat iae- 
ttoR. This Is One Of Tha Naafoat 
Trada-lM Wa've Had la loma 
TIom.
Two Bodrooma, Afoo Is i suthoaat 
SaettoR. Vacaat Aad Basaly For 
Imraodiata Occupancy. Both Of 
TImm HofiMa Have Low Laaa 
Balaaoa. With Lew Monthly Pay- 
menu Yaa Caa Jaat About Write 
Year Owa TIckst As Ta Dawa 
PaynMBt

Offices 101 GoUad
PAUL ORGAN AM M M
ED BURSON AM 34161

_____________________  AM 34M
Comothing for aoth^T No. we 
V  don't have R, we do have 

warn cuatom built 3 baAeom, 
3 bath, dea. hemaa, FHA 
flaaadag. wiB taka trade. 

KJiOcreat slta. magaifleant vfow, 
3 badroom, brick, patio, loads 
of extras, 4«k% OJ. Losst

Extra large landscaped lot, tntit 
treoa. iarga 3 hadreem, doa
ble garage, good locdioa, 
only 813.300.

parkhtn area. 3 badraom. S 
■ batka, 3 flreplacaa. dream 

Utebeo. spadeaa patia. yoall 
Hw R.

pictufeaqaa laadseaplag sor- 
■ rounda spadeue I badroom. 

guaat cottage, make aa offor

Aaothor spadalt I badroom. at- 
tachad garage. WasWagton 
Place. 1666 nMrroa yea ia. 113 
moath.

Rare eppurtunltyl 3 
utility room, attachad 
age. eetabllriied 4HR 
M  paymenta, caa haadla 
with lew down paymeat

Do you kave real eotate prob- 
Itms? C a n  os — aa miradee 
— Juat fast. hoiM 
We secure FHA kwiw -  We 
kaow market valnaa — We 
appreciate inqulrfoa.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Raaltar 

Real Estate A Leaaa
1417 Wood AM 4-Sltl

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
“r

Lloyd F. Curley 
New Hornet In 

WASSON PLACE
W# Have Maay New ■osaoi 
Censpleted Aad Others Uata 
Csastraatisa. These May Bi 
BeugM Or Either Aa FHA Or 
GI Laaa. A Cwplete Raaga Of 
Prtcea.

KENTWOOD
3 Rsdresm Briek Bemsa Ready 
P a r  lauBedtate 
.Mas/ Excksslva Featarea. Let 
Us Shew Tea Theea flsassi. If 
Wa Oeat Hava Whal Tea Are 
LeeUag Far. We’D BdM It

EQUITIES
We Have gaveral I Aad I B 
ream Hemes With Lew E4 
ties Availahle.

RENTALS
Wa Rave Several Trade • la 
Heaaes Which We WUl Ba 
Beth 3 Aad 3 Bedreeas.

CALL TODAY
Whether Tea Are 
Buytag Or Raatta 
Help Tea Pkad A Beata.

Jaek Sisffsr — AM 4-7378
Nermaa EagRak — AM 3-4Sn 

Opea DaOy ti68.7:68 
Baadaya Ii6l - 8i6l

R I A L  E S T A T E A

H O U S E S  F O R  g A L R A 4
BT OWNXR-I betaMM.' 
eetim taM> taneeR Peyi 
U r t4  AM aaim

e s r ^ .  t a

BT O w m R -S  beemeM
s s r - e s r a i r ^  * •
S BBOSKTOM RRICX. eta 
tm l beef. Mr em eutaeta,
c j r A M “ « J s r  —
•ACRifYea B am  IT  m m N* Mm  ta e  
tuS taM  S4bi isbvm yee ta. t a f  m is  
M4 M M *. UM Ceeery. AM M M .
FOR SALRi C bner tal trtM taeM  bl 
im r. ReMS toee. UBS Sewvy. A M M U M
NKEI LR B oa S beMmm 
iM ie ta«el M  SOS em ta  
taee. am  UM Ortab. i

1 b ^ r i e e r ^ N
u T T e a s s  *

WAsa. f̂ nMMerrtarr

t k a  N fin cB  *f 4to«iMe a  iMwe mm 
a1*m by M# w ertsM eta . eeWbSBl M
•uUNrttT emtarm S b* rtrtae  W Me bbe*e 
m e tam ertae rmtaiNM mm  w e tr  ef Me 
CM* Ombcii ef Me City at F i r n e, Teaee.

w itn S s* y r j l ^ * V N D  m  s e a l  
o r  TEE CITY o rrO R S A N  TEXAS. Mta 
tbe iRh ee* at r ta e m ry . IfSI

S n r 'a t ^ l ^ S :  
|t tR * _EASH CRy

aM 436M 1308 Gragg
" 31 BEDROOM amCK Ne« t  I 

•me nxtame te i i r t .  etaetita H M ee. 
FRA «r 01 Dewtar t  ASSNtlB
etch  I  b iem tan taem e yere. N irttaert 
aui sm e . aawm.
|H  A C T M -em  be beeslU tar SSSS eee»-

JAIME MORALES 
3403 Alabama AM 4 80M

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
3 Bedrooms. 1% baths. Brkk. 
Drapes, central heat and air. tone- 
cd yard, landscaped.

3310 Drcxel

Use
Hersid

Classified
Ads
For
Best

Results
Dial

AM  f433l

© McDonald 

McCleskty
AM 4 -0 0

Offico 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Piggy Marakal AM 44981
J^ S ta  BMtatfdd AMA4388 
iMORMerrffl AM34Hf

WC lE C D U  LOAM 
Wa Hava Bdatak

BEE OUR BSAOTIFUL BOM0 
AND LOTI IN CORONADO RILLI

« a *5 » IS T “ "
Ŝ Smer*

CAuroBNU arrui s

taf serse ta
o o atM E aciA t.

MS R. M  R im « ta  tot 1 ^ .  —  
bed avee. e e w r  setry  betataetTH&a BStMUOM lijil̂ ebtaJ|N

O U rU E  T M

lAu n r tn . s  beM

laeuM root 1̂ . -  ow taf M  omee Staert. 
■STERAL OOOD etaeM et 

•m eerty -w eta  taOe 
■BAUnrOL BOilE M MStae

■ niM btaiit

US

GRIN AND BEAR IT

< ^& mSL.

c a a ' t
m n p t  0 iM ric s» w 4  j v m  m  j

prol aaBOf, SSTST 
yoR lattddR

I
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
 ̂ - IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Uc«Me p la in  far yaar family 
aatamaMla U ym  parckaae a 
iMma fraa* JOHNNY JOHN
SON ia ria s  Fekraarjr a a 4 
Mardi. IK t. If yaa kave al* 
ready parrkaacd yaar Ucaaac 
platee. I wlU refaad yaar aaaa-
ey.

ttS.M Ci%8H
S BEDROOM BRICK-^XERAM IC  

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS
O.I.—P.HJL

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION

' •  Paid la Ike parckaaer af 
Iklt I kedraam kriefc. 144
kalke. carp^ , kalll-la kitck- 

Cl — Na Dawa Pay- 
meal — Na dealay Caal. 
Will carry FHA flaaarlac.

PAYMENTS FROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

•  S-kedraam, IH katks. $4M 
eaally. Paymeala $S4. Can

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•  New kame la Kealwaed Ad- 

dtllaa. S1S.SM. 1 \  balk*. GI 
ar FHA.

For information leading to finding 
a dark brown, male Dachshund, 
lost from Middleton home, 3 miles 
South of Vealmoor, Named ‘Chris’.

800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871
8:00 A M .—6 P.M___MON.—SAT.

IKK) PJM.—5 PM . SUN.
•  3 • bedroom home. Staalaa. 

32M dewa, maathly pay- 
meats ISO.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER •  t  - bedroom borne. Sand 
Spriac*. tS tt  dowa. tSS 
moath.

•  It Eaailles al preseat time.

E C SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Has New 3 Bedroom Homes With Carpel 
Paymeala tSS.tS Moatkly (Piiaelpal aad lalerest) 

FHA and GI FINANCED
Mare la Today — Na Paymeala I'alll April 1 

tS Plaas To Cboaoc Lnadoa aad C alm  
For Personaliitd Sorvko 

Call
C. Smith Bobby AAcDonald

inO CroggSt. AM 3-4439

•  17 New homes la all the 
aew additioas la Riy Sprlag. 
Prices from tlB.tSS ap. No 
dowa paymeat or rlosiag 
coat oa some of these 
homes.

IF THEY BUILD 'EM, 
I SELL 'EMI

AM 4-5086

REAL ESTATE
^  FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE
A4

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON

O *M* MOTES r o o  SNO S M ro esi  
bows aoor WssbawMe PUoo OraO* 
ScSoM ToUI MIS*

*  SPacKMis )  >■«» *■ brtcS I boWa. 
kiifhoo Ooo. Mis* bOMWom star 
roaa. IMsU* m.

* OWE o r  ( '*■ tawr bawaa. S badrar cay’i
brwa. J boibt. rtfrttaratad str. Mn* 
dan. aaraUtot lacaUao. Tao Tin Ua* 

loT* m*

HOIAES FOR SALE A-i;
AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 

Or
Offico 611 Main, Rm. 204

Marie Rowland
Thalma 

Montgomery 
All MOn 9

Aid
3-3M1

*  WELL-LOCATED S 
Lait* K IWI. taiaU *o«ar.

GEO ELUOTT CO. 
Iloltlple Usung ReaBorIsung I 

SOP UADi 
Real Estate-Loans—Insurance 

Off AM 3-SSM Rea. AM 3-3UP 
JuanRa Conway. Salaa—AM 1-2344
« aooM  r r v o c o  
H acr* m  0*a 
OM aamp EX SAIU

Goal* ooiar ooL

Nova Dean Rhoads
TV* aow* a( a*n«t LiMma*'AM 3-2450 800 Ltncaster
Vlrglata Darls. AM 3-300

DON’T  MIRS ’THIS
8M* ae >1 *r Saaia *r«* lor tsm  
dawa aaaaw* araar a knaa Tae Iw 
eaUaa AH brtrt

BRICK - VACANT
> Badrnnat Sraa«a-ram**raAa*
rasa aaly 111'

i aaia aaraat

BEAlTlfT’LLY FI RNISHED
bncS i ip la ia iT  

aaWM aala»aty 
aaraart
NSatW Larca I 
tbaa s n  ma

faaaad rsrd.

LABOB BEICU W CiMaiSi Bills, 
dua am* aad Wortb Caatar Add 
Pram tITSt* la SSI M*
1 a B im oOM. alacinc kMebaa. 4 
a( aad Oaad aali Tatar SU.MS 
WEW auCB am n naar mac*, t laa 
batbi I aar* Hae mraa f a l l  dot 
swat ow es ssla 
LAJUIE t aEOaooM aarwal 
■irad* faaaad rard- Tacaat I 
SB maalb
4 BBOaooita. DEM Ttib tlrapl*** M  
bats* caraac draaa*. I tar*, laad W« 
•aka irad*

3Mkl.. IB-Tem 
M1A.HION 

Water Heslera MO.U .
P . T TATE  

IMS W aal Third

rI n t a ls
FCRMSHED APTS7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

-  Plate* I
A  tad A.a

CALLED MEBTmO SUktd 
Pltla* Lads* No. MS A P. 

d Maaday. Pab. IS. 
I .  Waabteetoa't U nb-

caUbratlaa. All Baaaaa 
wlra* BirHad. Dlaear

AMrad TidToU. W.M. 
Le* Poftar, Sac.

I #
STATED M B E m m
r kM Camteaadary 

T. Mae.. Mar. fl
■»

Mb. T :»

Ray Whit*. B. C.LaM ‘atetia. Roc.

SPECIAL NOTICES a
•dltior

oaw. Can
LOBT A POVND C4

REWARD

EX M487.
L O S T

Redbone Hound, has white toes, 
white stripe on forehead. Also, 
Walker Hound, black spotted, red 
ears, end of tail broken. Lost in 
vicinity of Vealmoor. 325.tN) re
ward.

CaU
Lamesa 700

PERSONAL Ct
PERaONAL LOANS, eaayonMM tarm*. 
Warktu cilia, hoaaawlyaa. kUa* Tsta. AM 
S-ltU Air Port* partaanal waleom*.

8USINESS~SiRVICES
BIO SPRING JaBManal a r y l e * .  AM 
4 -n tl Watb. tirlp. aad aalteb flaan : TlndoTtod mirroi claaates.
A-1 JANITOMIAL BERTICB—am  4-1SS4. 
Stnp. TAk. Dollth flaar*. TlndOT claanlnc. 
Hanwi. offlear. cocupiarclal. OaOy. Taakly, mantbly
YARD DIRT—rod cateteT aaad. flU-te 

t. feararard tartlUate' Maalar. AM 
4-JSn. AM 4-nu
TOP son..drlrtToy yraroL d*
SlaTfd CVarla* Roy.

•allkM. 
dabrarad tala liTiisS 

AM 4.71TS
O A rs PUMPINO Sarate*. cacapaal*. **a- 

laaad RaaaawUc laakt Croat* traa* ri*i 
Bbl* n i*  Waal ISth AM 4-aSS
CLEANUP joas-bararard fonlltear. aaek 
Mad Rapair ar build faoaa*. Ram*a* 
iraa* 4kT I-4S1S
iERMAN wnjCMONRapaIrt *11

-amadaltec flaar tUa cabta** laa*. 
*«at r*ia war* N* lab la* vnall Ba- 
earlaacod labor AM ASlM ar AM 4-dni
p on  s RET Sboa Safa
aarrtra Rart mad* far 
raaairt AM 4-MU

tad laci
aar laeb

8
BS

CLSAN AND watt Immt am* paid Sraa. AM >4144
caraarl.

DNVSUAL BRJCR I flee*. I ul*
yard. siTjm__________________________ _
T BOOM notiSR faamd baabrardTow

•m  nm> I OMR AMO

day*.
Bj^aiam tel Arlfard. AM 4-Stel

LOTS FOR SALE 
t  LOTs T^Ht-cT a* *ald >*ctawr

A M > 1 ^  AM

A l

POR SALRLR Airrarad kat aaai aid*.
Oaty m il AM tO M

• ■la aalb* Suaruac
AM Mt>4_____________
ow i! TWO tad tbrta

etc*
PURMIMRO a pa r t m e n t s  I i 
said R f TaM. IW  WaM RMbway m
PVRMtSRRD DUPLRX ' -  I "
AM *-4Tte

St’Bl'RRAN
AM

rURMIMRO a pa r tm en ts  
aad m  US* W**( led Can 
*M «M n

FARM.* A R A N C H E S
m m  ACMES I Totte 
* .aiaiaat PUr te*errrr

111 *a
laisrwrraMel*.

unique BRICE
•Mb

m  im ACREB Oratalaad SianiBC OMae IT. am oi sitsm
m  n  ACREB w as W aar** amuratlaa 

Oaad twarm an an  Slanan Caaaty 
m  1S4 ACRES aaar LaaaaaB StSS par arrr

GEO ELUOTT CO
Raabor MB Mate

0 «  AM LSMI Rat AM >-MI4

I N F I  R M S H E D  APTS. B4

I G . H U D S O N  

A M  4 - 5 1 4 2

Fin Dirt—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

TARO WORE Baba te a r* * ._____ _
Ramari  Waa* Bararord fariBatr Pro* 
aallmalaa CaU Pat. AM LM S

S I t u X x o f u x
Aatartca i Larcat* aalBac 

VacTMte Claaaar 
■ala* aad Barriaa

Uprights — Tank ’Types
R s l p h  W a l k e r

AM 4-0W AM 4-3670
t o p  a o a  aad BU^ - ___  Can A k
iSbaatii Eaarr a» AM 4-im i AM 4 e im
RAT-S PCMPUfO
lia

I BROROOM ONPl R fn g R D  dm»*r Pa* I RLD C . S P E a A U S T  
usra
« ROOM CKPraNtSMRD daetar Tatar 
paid n o  Oaliad. *M*iy MS Ra*« 4)h AM

I BRDaOOM OrPLRX I alaa.l* ptat 
Mtrad* Ifaai ifttraa atatMaRr tiairaOtd. IWBA
t  BROnoOM DOPIEX Wtatad IfIS Btf- 
Ua*. raaa SM AM » >W*

ROV(

L / ' t e l a I r  p Tm T S m  m t s t . e e a i . e s t a t eIf
Bpprilul

OVl^ER SACRIFICING MPTAL SMOAT caras* arataar*

laaaly brtrs tram bam* 1 lacs* b*4- 
raiHa* raatrai barn. eaafBM. t*r*«*. 
aati* Taka i n s  tat aaaa y.

BRICK HOME
Cater fad drapad. fare* paotty karbaw 
aapf* taamaf* aad ttarae* afea yam  
Oaly SUMS

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER 
I ta’ta f ate* tarpat dt«a** IH

AM BIG SPRING'S FI.NEST 2 bedroom INCOME TAX SERVICE E-«
i n*rrM «-TAxl^-.;iaM .M -.rim - _ lor. \er.lcd heat and Air Condition-1 ratama. ssm um Banw* am l4Ua

o»*rs» __  mg. garage and storage Fenced income tax
L A K E  T H O M A S  H O M E  yards Redecorated inside and out 

c » ,p a .d ,  .  ■ ■ : A M .« I
BSfrith FURNISHED HM’SES

I ROOMS CLOSE la 
Cad AM 44S44

infal -  Tarm*
W ASHINGTON BL\*D.

UaabI* 1 ktiratte. f

boat house oa lake, in deep water 
protected cove Gravel Bwiiraniag J!Ii2iii,*^2ar mr
bench 0  year ground lease. Thu, > Rora rvRNURRo

111 Oanlar AM 44K1
fad* t r w  is a hom e and not a sh ack  O r ig in -' j  rooms and  fiats Aaair li*  w**t na

. m  .MOPPivr , p r ,  »« ■» A baJadrI i . .io .  —  i— .  a . .I ULOCK o r r  m o P riA c a« ea  , « . -------------
O0M I t i ir n f l i  p r^ ?  roG UITF -c w  m P »«• W P r w  hmmm
in s?  !S*ISib*“’*‘ ***" **' ' f"* ' S«4ay. Fe«>- T<inj '«n saw a a u  ms w.« Rwa—r

— aayilm* 
AM LMST

Xaaafaa tar
Anar t  SS

INCOSSR TAR rata ta a Iteurad Raaaaa 
aata rata* « yaar* l ea t r u aet SSA Da- 
era# la * “
AM MTte
PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
POSI P A n rrn fo  aad s ^ t a i  \
n  M Mlbar IfN  D fiiir AM t-f4U
PAIWTIMn PAPER

AM
PHnTOGRAPHER.S E IS
LET MX aaatacTaaa UaS Taddtaa. baSy 
ar tamm araw> Cal* BaMb MaMUIta. 
AM 4dsm &  mataatnwal

LOVELY BRICK HOMES
I u  Bar M«r A C Kay EISR A PIO -T Y S E R S IC E

ruary S  b H w een  1-4 p m  at i U N T IR .N IS H E D  R O U SE S B4 R U S H I ^ ' S  R A D fO  %
Lakevuw Cafe Smith side See Mr ' axonooM aamart imaa  ̂ mm . _________ TV SERVICEAaamaa a caa*a* par* can far »■  ̂t.aar irw •.mr, m n«n m tm  aaw Mr.  ̂ j .eSae: IIS Orta* IS* OuaraaftaS aarrlm riamaaSM raia*.

' ----- - — — • "  —■ am >4Mtfarm a
GOLIAD DISTRICT

aad aajy SJU **t b  aU raemt Bad* 
If ft U*aw raam 1 aalB* atm carp**- 
ted. daa drapa* Maai bsoi* aad prwad Iw W8eA Mi*

JI ST S MINTTE DRIVE
I* tea  air* I padraate 1 aalb bam* ta 
ta acr* Laaa aeabilaaad fte »m fb  
Talal prfc* aUr ft l i t  f t  yr laaa

REDECORATED 
O tefci laratiaa m  tau lary* f  roama 
aad aalb saas* Tarm*

LOTS -  A.ND MCE ONES 
fiMs-sftee ttetf a Dp.

CHOICE BUSINESS
Prtpi rty B pnead la **B 
See VtHGiNU OAVtS For 

laaaranoa — All Kinds

' Montgomery Phone

W O  5 - 9 1 0 5  Of 
RENTALS ~  ^
BEDROOMS

I CMPCRNUEED S BEDROOM Bam* aar
1 ^ 0  5 - 2 1 5 5  tm i Dm tar^'jfM 'lnM

Day ar ftteSA ObllAM 4-fSU
E l i

LABCK asoncxitl •aal rm baa Pntal* •atraara Mil tabaaaa

■ m  MADfaoM OWPCRMiailEO 4 fw 
*  ! aa* aam aa_ bOM paid PL >d4Sf

•  I I BROWOOM PRMfED aard. aftePbad' 
‘W an»«b isar Eamap

CLEAN Rornss tar raat Maw atrtm*. 
StPtr Bami s m s  Ora«a PSai« am 4dMl

*7*41
I aBimoOM. CARPETED

AM

CARPET CLEA-NTNC
c a r p e t  Airt>~~Dyaatat^ 
ra-ttetfpa Pra* **4aaal** 
■mat W M ■ Eraak* AM
CARPET -  UPROSnTERT

t  MUaa ^  I

Choice Comer Business Lot

_  AM >JSM
fXMlPORTABLE AND BaaimaPn prmad | S ROOMS AND kata. M 
raa—  TiOite TajStea dtalwiM *4 a*Ta- *( W*aa •*** ApplT Mte daSaaap _ _  
l e ^ ^ S l i  m w t a .  AM S-4SM ,  MH.EB OAO. Ram t  raam m»ditP.
WTOfUNO aOTEL *«aaa. MmSartaU* naaly atcarsiad Bab aal bm Mr* Barbor. 
ratepi. S7 tP T**t aad m  TV atamr AM 4-«te

°  _ _ _ _ _  NBWLT DECORATED 1 Padraam Baaa*.
RCOROOM WITE arn ata aam mM aa-1 AM >SM» ar AM 4-SS44

fnttdalr* A t ^  * *  Nataa I i  NBDROOM ROUSE.'rarpM SSS anam
'  ' i _ . . — tta. JaRPtap AM > flm  ar

iacb Adam* Bmacltaa t a n tet. AM
'MFLOYMINT
HEfP WA.VTED Male

with a lovely S room boinc In ex
cellent co^ition IISJOO Will 
qualify for FHA-GI-Convcntional 
loan. We will secure your loan 

Nova Dean Rhoads

t BKOROOSU HDJOaimO ham stfidl* AM 4-MSI bad*. kitaSaa pnatlam a**r Iim Ptea*Sbamted Ciaut AH >4SU an*r »
NICK COMPOBTABLB 
•MdM aad darbl t raaa ^  *dtn

Ir lama, baa* ISS4 Scurry.

A M  3  2 4 5 0
mOKR LUCAT10N_t kadrorn kam* «*■ 
r*d* aad carpart. aaraar W 14ei Itarebi.
A L U h R S O N  R E A L  E i T l A l t  
AM 4 -2 0 7  t r i e  S c u rry
BAROAIN BPBCUL-Sate daw*, tec* S 
badraom. ■*!. laadacapad traa  Iraoa.
capcrat* alarm eallar. canMtt tlarad*

NEAR SBUPPINo -k lart* raam*. k*m. kacladPte tuebaa dm emtam Pain *la*m cdflar atca rard Oalr SMS* 
me DOWN PRA laaa. I aadraam. aaar Mboal*. pamalafaly carpaiad IM par caaf Past tern at. alealr faoaad. aiiacpad (tr*c« fatal fnse

SPECIAL WEEKLY rala* Daaalaaa M» tal m S7 »y Steer aans M EteBaray SS
BXOMOOM w m  aaad 
fnMdatr* Raar ksm aak

I LANOK SEOIIOOMS adtetep pnaal* mtraatpi Oaattema* a •aa 4M 44SO
ROOM 4 BOARD

S BROROOM NEAR b 
d tar T| 
ROUSE

te Stardoat 
AM idm s

t BEOanOM PlamPad ter AM 4-BM
ClaS

CAB DRITEIla Wtalad - Maal Pat* CRy 
P itaiN Apply OrarltemM Ba
HELP WANTED Female
WANTED ALTERATION tedy. 
rwacod Palp aaly 4M 4-TBII 
tea* Claanai* Ml Saprry

N E E D

I ROOM BOUSE. fliaaPM ter waal 
aad dryar ArpIt raar tf te l Oalted
t  BEDROOM UNPUENURED Pant*, a* 
pat* Atc apt tmali cbiM SW maatS II

t  BEDROOM aECENTLT 
baaia 1 Plark* of yrad* tepaaf. ole*aaffbltarbaad MS teoptb a* PUN ppM
C*3 I

ROOM AND Baard Me* ptec* ta Hat 
Mrt Ramaat. MP4 Oalted. AM 4-4a*
FURNISHED APTS
PURMIBItRD 4 ROOM c*r*«* apartitnal 
vNP gar*#* OpapI* paly, a* **la. ITSf

COUXUE PARR anok trkn 1 kadratm. A-I caadStea. vali landacapad. atfaebad larag*. S71 bmb*P
OOLIAO moB -Mr* s raam beaat •MB raatal Taka aaad car m a m  paypMal ratal SMXM
OWNEB TRAHaPBRlUED_Sp*cteu* I Pad- raam. term paaalad daa. garaa* parad aaraar laC maar kaaat faatvrm. SU SMfaatv

S P L I T  L E V E L  H O M E

By Oamer—Choice Locution 
1410 Ossge Road—1 bedrooms, 3 
baths, den, all electric kitchea, 
Ih in  ̂room with dining area, wood- 
N n ih f fireplace, fully carpeted 
aad draped, central beating-cool 
lag Block tile fenced yard. Shown 
by appotatinent •

1 LABOR ROOMS, pnrala Palp Mid dnro- 
wpy Paacad paefeyard Inialr* TM Wllte.
NtCR LITTLX farpMwg MterimaM iM 
coapla .UaPte raam. dta.-f(a. knmaaana. 
bodroam aad bate IM Jabaiuii. AM i-m m
LAROR 1 BOOM fam aSad tpartmaM 
bUk paM IM Elarmtb Plat* AM 4MM 
or AM > tis i
t ROOMS BATE. rumtMM>d nr uafttmNbad 
tpartmant am* paid Iff* Scurry AM 
>MH 4M 4telM

AM tUM* d a y ^ A M  M IU  PleM*
t  BRnROOM UNPVRNEillRD 
rnaaUi walar aaM 1104 iatawaa. 4M
4-'
NEAR SCHOOL. 34>edroom nnfir- 
nirited. fended yard 175 month. 
No biUs paid.
a d rSaadf

f o r "RERt
Or WiO Sell

AM i-tm

PtnUflSHED n o m  Aaartmaot I4M Sol- 
Ua* Air caadRtaaad. ktO* paM PL f44ST.
LAROR 1 ROOM Btcoly farMabad apart- 
■BMH Ampt* ••***** mac* Aaair Ml

With No Down Payment, Small 
Ckwing Coat—dean 1 and 3 Bed
room Homes In Convenicirtly 
Located Monticello Addition. > 

Blackmon k  Aaaoc., Inc.
AM 4-3SM

AM 44S1I

t  ROOM PfRNtSlIED tpartm aal Real 
me* pr*f#» itudaal afficar* Aaair IMT 
Uunnab
S ROOM PURNiaaRD martmanlt pnaal* 
bate* mgtdalra> Bill* oaM Claa* la. 
IH Mate. AM 4-SM
OARAOR APARTMENT. tuttaMr tar 
Pi* *r *a*. ptnm** p*M a*** « -  
QMr* SM UM lf l* AM l-mj

ron sale- s
tap law raaSS

RANCH n w  APARTMENTS 
WEST HIGHWAY 0

CTaaa I ar 4 rm *  apartmapfa Tapted
I ■*•** -rt T m r OM ' '***  ̂ LamMry PaeONta* Naar Air Bom____  a m  am

P a n s n il l -LAR cir y ae*p*M" aad 
rat* OteiWM Baal air iMgri iliii « t i  
a ram t amaU upos m tm m  l i n  Pi 
aylfsaia o r a a ^  HaSa a M o t n i .

tea* tSH M n krteS 
m  aa* act* UMHm

EPnCTRNCT-fnCB -CIa** ta. Ml Rum 
aiSa altar S
S ROOM PUEmsEBO martmant m- 
aUir*. pm* Bold. SM 7M flotea AM 
4teM

I UEP ROOM BOOSE. ten* maiiH. 
pliartPad tor • *M*r. W  vinng 1411 
Dira i n  teMSi Can Bra* Pundtur*.
BUSINESS RUn.DfNOS

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

Midwest Building—7(h and Main. 
Central beat air conditioning Jan
itor Service.

Plenty Free Parking
AM 4-7101

ANI^UNCIM INTS
LODGES

CALLED M E rriN O  
Lada* K* IMS

■ IS
Sprla* Lada* N* l>M A r>. 
aad A M Prfdoy. Pak M,

TBRER I

"5? sX A  s
1 SS a te wpr« te M M. Dm

k o o s i fprpIMil aparfmaal AU " ** '
T 5 T W d R  4  u p m a i l l  tS iJ U L

Experienced Waitresses 
No Phona CaOs, Please 

Apply In Person

Miller's Pig Stand
510 East Third

EMFLOYMINT
helF' Wanted . Female

r
Ft

LADIES
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT 

ABOUT SELUNG AVONT
It costs nothing 

To find out the details.
Write Box 4141, Midland or CaU 

MU 3-0470
HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F3

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

MALE JOBS OPEN
SB. ACCN’T., axpar........... .. ta STSO
LOAN OPPICER TRAINEE . . . .  to MUAaar. mor trainee ........  open
____ FEMALE Joaa OPENBTENO. ahtod., good typ. .... troa ISMBOORKBEPER. aipar ..... frote I32S

td •nthBRCT.4rp., pood •Tte rtdum
MANY OTHER UaTINOa 

— • —
6 1 2  P E R M I A N  B L D G .  

A M  4 - 2 5 3 5

fSM

POSITION WANTED. F. F<
w ant  to  do gaoaral typla* te my bam*. 
Kipartapcad. IM AbUan* At*.. AM 4-TgH.
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Btan vhora you ten on. Ttzt furalahad. dtptoaa awardad. law monthly ppymaata. Par traa boaktet ••»*: Amarlota Scfaaol.Odatia. Ttsna.Oapl BE. Bok ISIS. 
Eklaraon S-I1S2

MEN WANTED IN 
ELECTRONICS

A representative of the EL PASO 
SCHOOL OF ELECTRONICS will 
interview interested persons Feb
ruary 0 ,  34 and 0 , for future 
clasaefl in the electronics field. No 
obligation so phone, write or visit 
Mr. Howard at the Hotel Schar- 
bauer. Midland. Texas.
BBOINNERS- PIANO and Aeoardten laa- 
tona. Acaardten raotnl *anr«o* ayaltebla. 
Can AM >S1S1

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* propnr* at** aad •Oteta. Ai
N* oaparlanc* aacattary jrateaiar

■ uiaally i
. aa  teyaili. th e n  baun . 

high pay. *d*aae*te*at Band naai*. 
ban *  tddra**. pboa* naaibar ta d  Um* 
bam* Writ* Baa R-IM*. Car* *( Tb* 
RaraM
FINANCIAL H

M

WESTINOHOUSi
■ ■ ■ lia E tl0  k  *^miairrii 

Ballt-te ApqilaBaaa 
ElMTHcal Wiring 

AM 4410 07 B.
Tally itoefrk Cow

R c h a ^ i^ * ™

BUILDINO MATERIALS U

F R E E !
Ona Aluminum Window Screen 

With Each 
Storm Door

(Made Id Big Spring)
I D E A L  F O R  W E C T  T E X A S

W E A T H E R  
G U A R A N T E E D  , -  F R E E  

E S T I M A T E S

M errell A lum inum  Shop
AM 34754 1407 E. 14th

Rubber base wall paint . Gal. 0 .0  
Exterior house paint. Gal. . 0 .0  
USG Joint cement. 0  Lb... $1.0 
No. 3—0 4 ’s—2x6's. Sq. ft, .. 0.75
No. 3—IxS’s S4S .................  9S4c
DecoraUve metal |

porch columns ...........  Ea. 0 .0
1x6 redwood

fencing .................. Sq. ft. $13.0
All wool carpet. Installed with 

tO-oi. pad..............  Sq. yd. 0 .0
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1M7 £. 4th AM 4-045

LAROB METAL ttvST^M toA om *.______
itelT Prteak ■** at Bank* Awlaewtty* 
Company. IM Baalaa Wraat.

S P E C I A L S

Inside Wall P a in t........  Gal. 0 .0
Outside WaU Paint __ Gal. 0 .0
Paint Thinner ............. GaL .75
Black Mastic ..............  Gal. $1.15
Joint Cement __ 25-Lb. Bag $1.0
250-Ft. Periatape ......................70
YeUow Pine Flooring, 100-Ft. $11 0  
1 X 4 YeUow
Pine S4-S, IM Ft.................$10 M
No. 1 Oak Flooring. IM Ft. $19.0

C A L C O  L U M B E R  C O .
4M West 3rd AM 3-3773 !
PAY CASH & SAVE

QUICK CASH
RBE PAfTN MU tCURRY

Opaa m i T p ■  —1 d*ya weak 
Laspi Oa AaytePtg o f  YabteAM

PERSONAL LOAN! BS
MnJTAEY PBRSONNBU Laaa* SM hr. 
Qufck Laaa Sarylaa, MS Rupsal*. 
AM >MM
WOMAN'S COLUMN
mifVALBaCBirr ROMX Raam tar *■* ar 
Iste Bspanaacad Mr*. IIM Mate. Mr*. 
J. L  Uagar
uxxirt RDBsino
AM 44B44 Baam 1
card.

br*"wp dwwry.

COSMETICS 0
LDUBn-R pdra o Mtattle*. AM bTSU.
Md Bart m a Odttaa Marrl*
ERAUTT OOUWaXLOIk -  aartaM fStad 
aam ittlri 'Try Piiari y*p Imy.** CPm 
Bteta alatk. a* •aiitea Laairtaa Bvhui. 
tea Baal INS AM AMS
CHILD CARR n
WILL KEEP cRIIMap te ■ » I ar py kaur aacapi ttuaiay 

. IIM Nafite AM taSSjl
dpy-

Mrt TPd

BABY Sm n fO -B W  
•aak AM f-DSB

day ar

WILL KEEP Ayl-

ELUmrs NUaxEBY-Dav
Mf Baal ISte AM S-MIR
DAY AND NteM 
AM kSMR
UCENSED CRtLO rPT* ta ter 
IM4 Waad. AM A im .
BABY SIT AM ATMl

WILL KEEP «py ar MaSL aw

CBDAB CREST CMMrap't alaPt T day* waak kM MIM.

^UNDRT SERVICE
mowii
V Si

n
IRONIteO-PAaT SafTtM Pick IM CM 

Ripriy ay Wba*'* Mar*.

tROffllfo wanted Pick m
ary CM AM M Ht
mofmfo DOME ̂  bteB*. SI SS par

Stt Waat
IROWaiO WANTED. St U rntr Am  
•MaaUm giterantaail IM St m  Ste 
AM « e n t

a. Sal-luwat
IROWINO WANTED MU Eaal AM Can

m o m N o  w a n t e d .

iBOHtHO-SH warr fad aaim Cmrtar'f ParsNari AM l->4at.
taONIfin WANTED. Sta* 4M
4EWING
SESriNO. ALTERATIONS Hid PMutaUr- Sm Mte C L  Papdar. AM ASMS 
iraX 6o mwMm. aNaralWaa AM >-MM.m  Waaf tad
OEXaSMAKINO AND tatrl taasaSpi apm 
ctaMy Lata PlataPar AM 4-4SH__________
w o t  IM 

AM.*751.
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

K
~Ki

POR BALE ar trad* 1-Ra« AIIM-Chal- 
aian traafar Madal C. ha* btad* AM 
4-TMl
GRAIN, HAT. FEED Kt

$7.45
$7.45

$10.45

•  Red Cedar Shingles

iS-*-...... „.$9 95
•  West Coiat 04  Dunen-

sion Lmbr. AU 
lengths ..............

•  West Coast IxU 
Fir Sheathing ..

•  Window UniU
24x24 ..........

•  Oak Fkwring—Premium Gr.

$14.95
•  Strongbam—0  ga

S r —  . „$9 95
•  4xtx*b’* Sheetrock 

Per Sheet
•  TlS-lb No 3

ComposiUon $5.25
$1.29

shingles aq.

V EA 2EY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Rary. HI 3-403

roa ALL yam PulkHM aiatarM aaada. aa* LLOTO P. CUBLEY LUMbS i COMPANY

Rubber Base Wall 
Paint ..............  Gal $3.00

Exchirive Dealer
Curley Lumber Co.

1407 E. 4lh AM 4424S !
Ls:DOGS. PETS. ETC.

AKC EXOtSTXRKD Pamal* «rhlta lay: 
paaM* pasaiy Mg Nartt St. Paiar Siraat. ' 
ifaatan SB f ~s-asr
DACHSHUND gTUD Sarrtca A 
Mr*. AKC ractMarad. CbamMaa Brpd 
IMwMteflap ran AM SdSSi
H O irSE H O IJ) GOODS U l

SPECIALS
OB Blactrt* Ctalbaa Dryar.
EscaUcM eondMIaa SM IS
YOUR CROteX -  I  P^ln BM* Etactrt* Raac** DasPI* araa*CMNk

0.M Down — Payday Terms 
FIRESTONE STORES 

3 0 E  3rd
BXnraLB CANE far *M  W Mn*a aa 
Oaf] Tfite i CpO ex SteSM W E  B U Y  U S E D  F U R N I T U R E

LIVE8TOCR K3
SELL OR irad* S SSaflaad paataa. wll] 
trad* tar Rafilaak ar largH hart* AM

FARM qE im C R
XEAOYY DEMONSTRATORS- Eara pp ta
SI par hmir damonatralpw famam Sfudi* 
pNI Oaam a«i e * ^ j y  m  aarl itm* AM

BALES AMD Barrie* *■ Rada Myara-

*r AM
pump* pud Aarmafar vtodmOte. 

dmm* f  ^U**d yrtadmlh* Carroa Cbaata Wall sary- 
tea Scad apHPg*. Tasaa. LTrM f-teSt

MR. SREGER

3 Pc. BASSETT Bedroom Suite.
Repossessed........................ $17S.M
USED TIRES ........... 0 .0  snd up
2-Pc. Living Room Suite —  $ 0 .0  
$-Pc. Lake Thomas Special livlDg 
room group, covered arith frock 
seat material. Sofabed, platform 
rocker, occasional chair . $0 .0  
Recovsred recllner. Ige. site, $0 .0  
Good used Gas Ranges .. $29 0  up

• rtcftM nMagYtr: FVtMmitl mm4 TIU MTT.
SPKING HARDWAKI

IIS PtAIN AM XSSSf

NBAELT NXW fall ate* gat rang*. Par-
fact oendlUan. t » .  Barly Amartaan acaea. 
am  >I7N
STILL WAXTNO floarf? Try te* n*« Seal 
Okte* aeryllc nntah far yteyl aad iPtelaum.atg speteg Hardwar*

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUPconning ct
Ramsaratat. fteas* .  ■>Ni*m  ,pia*tt*. »•̂̂ T̂ŶKV* Wv—X, ŵ̂â aMw ^̂a â ŵM â ^̂ pww*̂ .
Ptaa* LIvM Raote Salta S Rtaa Ubtaa 
I Can** r ftte  •  Tabta Lamp* S-Ptaa* 
M r«*M  n i l*  MatfrcH aad Raa
Crn*»- _  .aU thla for only 

$ 1 0 0
110 0  Month
D & W' 

FURNITURE
90S Runnals AM 4-43M

8ELL U8 YOUR . . .
Clean Used Furniture and 

AppUancet; Guns; TV’s; Tools 
100 E. 3rd AM 3401
WESTanX* rURNITURE MSI waat NIMa 
•a y  SS Oaad farpMar* agfdtapaM, ISH*. 

MtH mM COM T day* Ptak am  MISS

"a a . On M oond thoujond t h o u g h  deRT, a  N O N -sm illng piip
tm w  mlgnl  m  b o ttw  *****

w a x  PAY fpal anah tar aaad MoMfiea*-
iafi lS»i atari trsaaan • flay**, *• 
AM M bit day «r aisst tar aaprplai
WANTED TC Bar
KSSTtasllJr

*♦ <

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

W E  B U Y  G O O D  U S E D  
F U R N I T U R E  

We the highest prices.. 
StovM uid Rsfrigamtors

W H E A T S
504 WtM 3rd - AM 4-390
KEUIY TAfaOlhlte* i apklr all make*. AU typm luad elaanari tor tala Kirby OaBwany, SM Oragg AM MIM
OBErs A gay gtrl-raady far a •hlrl after eteante* carpat* •lib Bbte Luatra. Sbampeear far RcdI. Big Spring Eardnar*

household GOOD* LI

«
R E B U I L T  “  

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  
W A S H E R S

Wsrrantesd’ 

F r o m  $ 6 9 . 9 5  

Terms

HILBURN'S
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

We Are Having
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

TURKEY k  DRESSING 
GIblet Crsvy. CrsRberry Srrcs 

Cresncfl Poistocs. ERgUsk Pens 
Hat RrIIs

Fresh Mixed FrsH. Ceffee sr Tea

$1.35
M-M-M. SfMRds Goedl

WESTERN RESTAURANT
1191 SMth Gregg

Ml
Of

s 1

HOI

TELEVISION DIRECTORY

1 M
Nici 
1 M 
LaU 
tno. 
3 B1 
Port 
Choi 
1 B 
FuU 
1 M. 
Like 
rant 
1 Z 
with

T4
And

FRIDAY TT LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2—MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL t

I'se MakeWm UBoeai 
Daddy 

■l;l» Herat B'vaad
4 ;I4—Di teanaloRt
4 ta-Xanxir CanurH 4:44-Tbra* Stooe** f SO-MaUy * Punnte* SM-Mr Magoo S:4>-a*iMr S:lta-N*Pt. •»au>H 4;I4-Staek Market 4'ta Bbov Dn* 
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EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BIG SPRING-TABLE CHA.NNEL 4 I
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S ta-BdS* *f NIgRi 4 «>-M Sguad
S ta—Tba Taian 
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Big Spring Coble TV
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODSSSA-CABLE CHA.NNEL I

1 :ta e n sRtar Bay 
1:11 Saarat tttrm  
I M Edga •  NlgRI 
t:ta-E ly*rbeei
S Ib-Ctutcb Oanta 
SIS PWlllRII

S IR Sparta 
a:ta-N*ir(. Wi 
S:»-R awbM t 
T:ta Rauf* M 
S-ta-PaUr Outa 

M:ta Niwa Spatai 
M-lb-Taaa* Taday 
M Ib

id Id—Carruptar* 
ll:lta-A «ard Tbaatr* 
SATlRDAt 

t.dd—Cnal Sangaraa 
t  db-VMa* VUUg* Jr 
d ta-Mlgbty Mena*

M db-Masi* Land 
Id ta  Rm Rdear*
11 dd—Carta—
II :ta- My rnaad PUcka 
II ab-H*wt 
11 » - A c e —
I :db—Rfyarboat 
1 dd-RCMP 
S t a - s m  Myrtck 
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ta - Batla RPD
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Ŝ Pc. 
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KCBD-TV CHANNEL II—LUBBOCK-CABLE CHA.NNEL $

I tt-M ak* Rtate tat M 'ta-Jaefc Paar
Daddy U  tb-Sten Off 

MTV ROA*S:lb—Bara't Ratlywatd
4:ib ran r*  w*rM 
4-ta-WIM e n  Etetab

T '.l^ R ai AUsw 
t  ta -P lb  tea Pippr
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5 ta ■ Saturday R apart 
1 U—detasa* Ptetton
S lb—flonttey Rapert 
S ta- Wan* Pars* 
l ' » -  Tab Man 
S ib—Lawropaa Walk 
S tb-P ighi af Ota Warp 
S:4d-Mpk* Tbal SpM* 

MSb-NaWi 
M » -M a y |*
II Ib-RIga Off

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER

l: |g  bright ar Dap 
S:U Saarat Starm 
f : ta  Eds* <r VWRf 
4;lb-M  Rdusd 
4'ta—Cartaant 
S'Ob—Tb* raiaa 
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S:ta-ltaw1Md* 
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S:ta-Pstb*r af Ota 

Brtd*
S;Sb—T a r t * ^

Corrupter*
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IS :lb-T b* Lata Si 
SATtBUdV 
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S gS—W arn Par*

I lb—Cspt Kaagaru*
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CDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
1 maVtag Automatic Washer, 
Nic«. Ydth a B-mo. warranty fS9.9S 
1 MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Late model. S water controls. 6-
mo. warranty....................  $129.95
$ BENDIX Economat Washers. 
Portable or fully automatic. Your
Choice ...............................  $69.95
1 BENDIX Economat Washer.
Fully automatic......................$u.95
1 MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Like new with a 6-mo. war
ranty ................................. $89.95
1 ZENITH Tabie Model 21" TV. 
with Matching Base........... $89 95

Temu As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $6.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

111 Main____________ AM 4-5265
Used Living Room Suites

........................$15.00 and up
NEW 8-pc. DINETTES. Reg i
$44.96. DOW only .................  $39 95
Good Used Apt. Range .... $39.95 
NEW Platform Rocker, w u C9.9S.
DOW only..............................$24 95
Maple Desks...........$29 96 and up
Used Wrought Iron 3/$ bed and
mattress ............................  $29.95
Unfinished 4-drawer Chest $19.95 
Renwant Linoleum Sale. Reg, $1.68 
sq. yd. Now only . . . .  $1.99 sq. yd. 
Complete. New. bouae group 99M9.96 
Used ReMcerators' $99 96 and up
W* Oa** Mawr OUM* 0*U earfaM* AIM a**a* Oa*dMBSlCIIAMDIBa

TH E HOME OP H A PPY M OTORING
CHEVROLET Brookwood 4-door sta tion  

^  W V  wagon. V-8 engine, Pow er-Glide, tin ted  
glass, radio , h ea te r. B eautifu l b lue and 

■ white; 25,000
actual m iles .............   ▼ Z v Y D
CHEVROLET V4- t on  pickup. H eater, Ww side m ount spare . t l J I A C ’
U k e  new  ...............................

^  CHEVROLET Im pala 4-door hard top .Ww Radio, h ea te r, E-Z-Eye glass, w hite w ^  
tires. Pow er • Glide transm ission , V-8

................ J2 1 9 5
A  A  CHEVROLET Im pala 4-door sedan . W hite Ww w ith tu rquo ise  in te rio r. Radio, hea te r, 

Power-Glide, pow er steer- t A A O C  
ing and a ir cond itioned  .

® / X  A  FORD G alaxie 4-door sedan . Radio, heat- O w  er, autom atic transm ission , fac to ry  a ir 
conditioned. Low m ileage t l Q A C  
and local ow ner ................. 0  Y  9

® i  ICO CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4Hloor sedan. V-8, 
W Y  Power-Glide, radio , h e a te r, tin ted  glass. 

Beige and coral w ith 11 K  K A
white wall tire s  .............. *.
CHEVROLET Im pala sp o rt coupe. Radio, 
heater, Power-Glide, w hite tires, pow er 
steering , pow er brakes, fac to ry  a ir con
ditioned. M ig e  and  gold t l Q C A
one-owner car .....................
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, hea t
e r and two-tone 1 0 7 C
green  fin ish  . .......................  ^J L  /  3

®  '59

1581 C. 4lh AM 4-7«l

-S
IM H. 9rt) AM 4«0S

SPECIALS
KENMORE Automatic WBiher, 
good operating eoaditioo $49.50 
MAYTAG Automatic WaMier. U tt 
model with a 64noa warranty. ^  
apeed ariUi filter. Lika aew.
Only ................................  $179 90
MAYTAG Automatle Washer. 
Model 101, good cooditioo. 90day
warranty. 0 ^  ..............  $99.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
lin te l AMP $99.90
HOFFMAN i r  Tvi ' Btond finish 
cd consola with new pktura tube. 
Only ..................................  $95 0$

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
•Tfour Frtendly Hardware"

9B$ Rnimeta KU 4-S921
1$ Cu rTUpright AMANA
Freeser .......................  $199 95
$^Pc. Chrome Dinette $9I 9S
S-Pc. Livinf Room Suite.
Makea BM. .. ................... $79 99
9-Pc. Curved Sectioiul ... .  999 96
90-Inch Gaa Range ........... 999.9d
Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer .............................  1195 »
A Large Selection of Uaed Uving 

Room Chairs. Priced To S^.

SAH G reen  Stam ps

Good HouseUn*̂

l l iO D
AND APfLlANCES

907 Johnaon_________ AM 4 0 9
Ladies* shaver, paatal Miadas.
Reg. 94.99. now only ...........  99 99
TALBOTS FABRIC SPRAY 
Fibrica from awnings to throw
rup . 16-ot. Spray Can ........ 99.19
WIZARD Bar-B-Que

ORD USED LolNo. 2 
1505 E. 4lh Low Prices 
A Sincere Deai!

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE
/ X A  FORD V-9 Falrlane "500" t-door 

sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heat
er, factory air. $ 1 4 9 5

/ r Q  PLYMOUTH V4 Belvedere 4-door 
sedan. Standard drive, radio,
beater, beautiful . $ 9 9 5Extra clean. Only

4 X A  CHEVROLET Blacayne 4-door V-8. Factory air conditioned, auto- C I ^ A C  
matie transmission, radio, heater. Beautiful Uu«...........................

M ERCHANDISE

HUt'SEHOLD GOODS L«

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
Salee and Service. New and re
built Kirbys. Good used tanks and 
uprights. We repair all makea: pa
per bags, hoses, and all parts for 
all cisaners.
809 Gregg AM 9-9194

aiies tip

saaocisTB r ro n a
Ul a Mato AaSrav*

WE BUY
Good Used Pumttnra

and AppUa«eaa 
Hlgbest Piices Paki

DAW FURNITURE
90S Runnels AM 44994

BloaxsT CASa arto** tor aasS fantoari Waaaaa 0**« Fantom. AM ATMS. M W*a< Ire__________________ _
S P E C I A L S

trsBo DDfcrras .....m eUSBO yr* SikraaM Sana 0SK> lUfrMaratoraOSiCb ttmtr ................USCO Saaea* ...........usao Oaachaa ........Mapto DaaS m4 Ckair .....BaM S*Aa ........CaSar WaieraS# ................ ....  i.- -CSSS'* a*ck»r .................. *>***£.• 1 U ttoataato ..........................**m

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W tad AM

MARCH PRICES 
LN FEBRUARY!

Ŝ CycIs. 94pccds 
9-Waah Tempcraturea
KENMORE WASHER

Now $164.95

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

219 Main AM 44694

•MM m •MM •MM as •U M IP

- 'Sx

OWNER LEAVING 
Win scU lovely floor lamp. Ma
hogany dnim top table; fmaO 
metal desk: cryital; 9 bamboo 
chairs; 1 beautifnl hand-painted 
floral pictnrea; alectiic tdger; 9 
antiqua oms

AM 4-7999

AM aJ T m?*. am m u  Mteto
PIANOB ^

Used P ian o i W anted
Your oU piano Is worth $100 to 

$300 la Trade at
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1906 Gregg AM 4-5999

For Pianoa-Organa CaO 
Rita Patteraon, AM 4-7009, 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co.
aaaitoaiM O m M  SlaMvay CtoakartM. 
BrtraM apdC aW * Balaap hlsM*. a * »ptaiM* •» aoato raatIn bar* tip....... . pwnaa. wk* asaaraaau H*« Piaaai l«M oa

JenUns Music Co.. Odessa

NEW LIFE 
AND

PERFORMANCE 
FOR YOUR 

OLDER CAR 
AT LOW COST!

SEE US FOR

CARS & TRUCKS
Better Car 

Pcrfwaaace
Better Gas 

MIteage
Fast i ari tee

GBT REAL CAR 
PLEASURE. HATE IT 
AIR CONDITIONED. 

See Ue Per
AIR CONDITIONER 
SALES A SERVICE

omciai

C & L GARAGE
999 W. 4th AM 9-4644

Cart A Lerey BeUard

PICKU PS -  PICK U PS -  PICKUPS
SEE THESE BEFORE YOU REGISTER THE OLD UNIT

/ C O  FORD slx-cyliader pickup. Standard driva, haater, good
Urea. Claaa. Only .........................................................................................

# r c  CHEVROLET Long Whaelbase Truck, ta b  and ehauls, O l O C
6<ylindar, 19i>ly nylon tires. The Beet Buy. Only .......................................

FORD V4 Pickup. Standard driva, good paint, C O A B
Urea. A Real Bargain...................................................................................

THERE ARE MANY MORE CARS, AND TRUCKS 
TO SELECT FROM . . . REMEMBER, A NEW LOT

AT 1505 E. 4fh ST.

TRUCK AND FLEET CENTER
150S E . 4th StrM t BIO SPRIN G, TEX A S AM 4-7467

N«w S«ot Covtrs 
In Just 30 Minutts

$12*PRICES START 
AS LOW AR ........
HOUSE OP SEA T  CO VERS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
MN W. 4lh AM 94411

A U TO M O IILES M
M4

M ERCHANDISE

L murfoum'ftmmm

SPORTING GOODS L9
i« root aaXANaAS mralart M S*aM Atvaaar; aaatral*. alaarte aaS walMr. MM AM KM»I _________
MISCELLANEOUS U l
BAiimnrB aoan ms( cm IM4 eruy* to saae aaBtotEto*. AM aam ar am a-nu

eeartar tokaol* **a*CBS AM aaas

DENNIS THE MENACE
f

I

MMEVEREEEHA

AU TO M O BILES

MOTORCTCLES

M

IMI aAtLST DAVRiaOn ■k t  m «*I natofar^ Sfia taS arirae* AM MSM
CUSHMAN Baei*. 0**4. A-t fGURtUos .*..* MBBCUSHMAN Bael* taSaia. A4 **aai»iie tntNAKUKT-OAnDaON *1M~ BetodH A-l Maewaa UMHAaLST4>AT1DeON *nM~ Lto*B*« Oato MH aiUaa   SM*N*« COSNMAn Seaatof Pair MMTs* Maw a k a iASucxSAVTDaoNScoatar Oal,   MISTb* N*« la S.S. NAaLBr-OATlDaON -lit" Gate .  ..................  MM

Wa Rave A Good SolocCioa Of 
Other Models — See Us Flrat

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter k  M otorcycle 

SALES k  SERVICE 
9M Weet 3rd

8C001*ERS k  BIKES M4

1969 CUSHMAN SUPER EAGLE 
SC001*ER with low mileage. Is 
like new. fkiuipped erith windshield 
and speemmeter, S<Ad white. See 
at 909 Culp Street In Coahoma, 
Texas.
UM MOToa acocmR Satra (*ae aaa- eiUoa. •** at MH Artaa ar ealt AM
ll6 w  M h to  Tlw* la ripalf r*ar Marat* 
ar lawB aiaea r W rr*  Is*  p teto r e*a Oa 
Nav A aav  •itiv lna  ktoTal* a* la« aa 
•M.Mi a  aa«  r a i a a i  lav* anovar. WatS it. N*v IMM ilarrr Navi Oaafl sltB aievato aait Lav* ll*v*r Salat
AUTO SERViSk' m

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

no NB iDd Dtat AM 4-94tl
TRAILERS ___________ iM
aotWiJiAlLSJt, OOOD toae* M AM MSO. AM 4-TltS tllMM*r*B haal Natala, Waatarr AM . _ _ _ _
T R Y  C LA S S IF IED  ADS . . . 
T H E Y  W ILL  DO TH E JOB

I

Os A Mav MaMI* NaiB*
SPECIAL 

50 X 10 Ft.
Sloshed to $2750

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
ISn E 9rd AM 44989

TaCATION TNAVNL TTaSart tor laM. S*a a. n. n**r*r. UU ■**• Mto.
MH MOOCL NOUSrrBAlLBB. tsH N. •HM CaU AM MMA

MOVE YOUft MObtLE 
HOME ANYWHERE
BoosAdo Leeanr-insored 

9N To 49« Per Mile
O K. RENTALS, loc.

AM 94997 W. Hwy. n  AM 94109
nW

50x10

’3995
Washer, Gas Appliances. 

Co(led Baked Enamel Flni^

Wa Trade For Anything

Wo Rant Mobile Homaa, 
Apartmenta. Hoosaa

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

In su rtn ce— P*rt9— lU p t lr
Opan Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
IPARTA19-FUEXTWOOD 

AM 94906 W.Hwy.n AM 94997
TRUCES POf[ SAUK M4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'A 1  4-doer Sedan. TorquafUte traiumlaatea. radio,

heater, power steering, factory air C O T O C  
conditionad................................................

^ C Q  FORD aUtion wagsa 4-door. Fordomatic d C O C  
^  traamisteoiL radio, haater. power steerii^ ^ 1 ^ 7 9

J C Q  PLYMOUTH Fury 9-door. Hardtop atyk. factory air 
V  7  coodtUoned, radio, haater. C 1 > 1 9  C

Really nice .............................................
J C Q  DODGE 4-door aadnn. Automatic traatmlaskni. raiBa, 

v 7  haater, factory air ooadltleaod. Power steeriag for o(- 
fertkoo drivii^ and parking. $1685

/ C Q  DODGE 44oor kardtop. TorquafUta transmiaaka, m- 
dk. haater. power steteing and brakaa. e i A O C  
Now white tlraa .....................................  ^ l w 7 D
DODGE Coatom Royal Power brakee and stearti«. 
Air coodltk iMd with a aeat and ekan C H O C  
factory Bnlah.............................................  ^ I I 7 D

J C X  PLYMOUTH Rahmdara 4-door eodan. Air condHkaed. 
enjoy driving thk Phrmouth Loaded with all power,
tnchidlng power windows. Priced " .............$750

# c n  PLYMOUTH C ^ O C
Belvedere sedan. Really alee ....................  ^ r J 7 3

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA  

101 0r«9g Dial AM 4-63S1

J C Q  FORD Calaak 4-door. Leaded erith power brakee 
v 7  gag atMiing, radio, heater, air comOtioiiad. Ahnoat 

new white waO tirce. Pretty two-tone C 1 0 Q C  
factory Onish. Sat to appreciate ......  ^  I <9 7  J

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Pretty hhie and white 
v S #  factory finish. A local one-owner wUh radk. haater 

and antomatie transmiasion. Extra ckan. low mile
age. White Urea, ‘M license platoe.

$C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. White wall tires, radio, 
heater, automatic tranamiaaka. Blue and white two- 
tona paint Local ooe-ownar wHh low mileage.

^ C C  BUICK Special 9-door hardtop. Radio, heater, auto- 
matk traosntission. Green and white C V I O C  
point. A good buy at ............................ ^ * 4 7 3

RAYMOND HAMRT -  JACK FRANKUN ~  PAUL PRICE

AUTO 5UPER MARKET
$11 W. 4th AM 4-7479

l«H OMC H-TOn ar. IMS Haaaa* Waaaaa Driaa.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

BUY THK

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

BaM Of VW Sarvicn
AND

Complete Stock Of Parte

WESTERN CAR CO.
i t u V  M  AH nm

Big Spring
tiH aokk iunofor. «4w. Aa mm ^ S aĵ waaM. par aO auft AR̂ SCSM

S P E C I A L
CeauiMde • Lavatory • Tab 

ALL FOR 
$74.95

D A C SA LES
W. Hwy. 99 AM 94Sn

AUTO M O BILES M
AUTUe FOR 8ALB MM
US1 Yauairr S-doou. tto««Me traM-■laaMs. Lav lUata - vfll abirMiit. AM MII4 altar S:M p.to.

Sedan. 9Cyliader. Antomatk  
Tranamiaaka. On* Owner. 

Very Ckan.

DIM  A M

HOPPER'S GARAGE
1495 W. Sth AM 94941

OLDSMOBILE *'«" 44oor. 
Power brakes and steering, 
factory air conditioned, radk. 
heater, whitewall tire^ A real
good buy........................ $1196
4-*$6 CHEVROLETS.
from ............  $969 k  999$
•$6 CHEVROLET 9-door
Hardtop ........................  PH
'64 O1EVR0LET. Standard 
ahift. 4-door, good con-
dltka................................  i mo m a a  to  moosa raoM  

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Big Spring (T tx a i) Harold, Frl., Fabruory 23, 1962 7-D

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK M-19
itH roao FAmtANB Mt,ito*r kaietaa aaaaartlbli. nato*. baatar. aU aavar. air •im AM saoa___________
MH vono ^uM Kwm* oiaawv sauir* alaitoB vaoab Nrv inv*. toaSte vtto aa- tra*. Ba««(toirt SW* Sava, toima.AM Mass. amT mm
MH ronft -u Mnnevar d-naateariiuri Can AM t-JHl aOar • M a aa.
AUTO OMUXAMca tor
MOear*. a 
as^  AM 1 A M an

EVERY CAR A QUALITY C A R
A sk  Your  Neighbor

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
l £ J \  C O M E T  Special 

"  ■ All leather interior, 
bucket seats, new premi
um tires. Positively im
maculate. New car war-
r  v : : ^ $ 2 1 8 5
'A  A  MERCURY lUiUon 

wagon. Air condi
tioned. p ow e r  steering, 
brakes. New car warranty.
ST'"':*.. $2685
/ C Q  UNCOU4 Landau 

It ^ 7  Premiere. Factory 
air conditioned, p o w e r  
windows, ventilators, scat, 
door locks, brakes and 
steering. Truly gorgeous 
and handsome. Purchased 
and driven by local fam
ily. W r i t t e n  warranty. 
America's finest and most 
distinguished A Q  C 
automobik ^ a 7 0 ^
f C A  LINCOLN Prem- 

kre sedan. Power 
six-way aeat, windows and 
v e n t s ,  air conditionad. 
America’s flnast automo
bik. Nothing C 1 A Q C  
comparabk

/ r o  FORD m r dub 
sedan. V4 Thun- 

derbird angina, standard

S X .  . , ^ ^ 9 8 5

^ 5 7  ^**® ^® *^Bel-Air s e d a n .  
31k

Lika new
Power-Glkk. ^ 9 3 5

/ j c e  CHEVROLET sta- 
tka wagon. V-R

Local ooe- 
owner car $1185
I P  A  OLDSMOBILE W  

sedan. C 9 Q C
It's solid . . . .  ^ < # 0 9

FORb V4. Sten-

i ; $ 1 8 5
J C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-
i  $385
/ E A  CHEVROLET ao- 

dan. r i n d  one
512 “ .....$285
J E |  CHEVROLET sto
kI V T  $185

IriiiDiiii .loiî  )|ii|(ir Cm.
Y o u r  L incoln  ond M ercury  Dealer

403 R u n n a la  O p g n  7;3 0  P JiA . A M  4-5254

U5ED CAR BARGAIN5
/ C Q  MERCURY Montclair 44oor hardtop. Loaikd with 

^ 7  power ateeriag and brakaa. factory air condltkaad.

Low mikage. O ^  ......  .....................  $1595
/ E T  OLDSMOBILE luper «  44oor M m . Radk. haai- 

'  er, Hydramatk, factory air ceodltioead. 94aaa pokl. 
power brakee. Local C 1 1 0 C
one-ownte. Real alee ..........................  ^ 1 1 7 9

4 E O  OLDSMOBILE 44eor aadan. Radk. haalar. Hyika- 
matie. power steerteg and brakaa. Factory air coa- 
ditkoea. Whitewall Urea and many other extras. 
Local ootoownar. C l J l O B
Beautifal aolM white paint ................ ^ | 4 # 7 3

/ X |  FORD Pickup. Wide skk. radk, beater. traO-
V I  er hitch, grill guard, aaarhr aew tiraa. B Q E

One ewner. Real aavlagt .................  ^ 1 ^ 7 ^

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE-GM C D EA LER  

424 Eotf 3rd AM 44625

Studtbakfr-Rambltr 
Soitt ond Sorvico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FORD 4-«aer iedsto.

$ 2 9 5

‘M fT U D n u u aa

" * ^ 5 “
n  FORD S-deer 19 FORD H-Tca Flckap

$ 5 9 5 $ 1 1 7 5

14 MERCURY 4-4eor '9$ RAMBLER 64eev 
everdrive

$ 4 8 5 $ 1 4 9 5
Other feed need cere si i Urereos m tkm  m i  M sisli

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jahneoii AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
I A I  BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Factory air conOtkoad. 
"  ■ power, kw mileage. (Denxiakrator.)

/E Q  CADILLAC "ft” 4-door sedan. Factory air condltkaad.
* 7  ^  power, kw mikage, blue .............  $3195

/E Q  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVUk. Pow- 
^ 7  gr gng factory air oonditiooed ............... ^ « J I 7 J

J E 7  CADILLAC Sedau DeVilk. Factory air C 1 A O C  
cooditioned and poerer .......................... ^ I w 7 j

i P f .  CADILLAC "19" 44oor sedan. Factory C 1 H O K  
air conditkoed and pomw........................  ^ I V 7 J

f E X  BUICK 9-door Hardtop.SAutomatk tmne- C B O C  
miasioo and factory air conditkoed...........  ^  J 7 J

I P A  CADILLAC *69* 4-door aedan. Power and C 1 0 0 B  
air conditkoed ....................    ^ I A 7 3

f E 4  FORD V4 9-pasaenger station wagon. Auto- C T O l (  
matie tranamission ..................................... ^ / 7 J

f E E  LINCOLN 9door atolan. ' C i L O C
Air conditkiMd ........................................... # 0 7 J

J E E  OLDSMOBILE Super IT  94oer hardtop. E X O B  
Air conditkoed .......    ^ 0 7 J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CAPnJAC -> OPEL DBAUB 

4 H  A  Rsorry A M  * 4 M

AU TO M O BILES
AUTOS FOR SALK
57 FORD Bardtop ........
98 CHEVROLET 4 door
M FORD Pickup ......... .
IS FORD Mat. Wag. ... 
94 H ^ A C  4 door......

M
M-M

IVNE
•U

USED 
e Mtr*

A U T O M O ilLIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-M

CLEAN U8ED“SARi 
*$i CHEVROLET V4 PWtUR 
*M CHEVROLET 44aar soikR 
*M DODGE, feur-door 
*M PLYMOUTH, four-dite 

Taikr Made Baal Covara 
EMMET HULL. USED C A M  

«R B .fe4
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TODAY
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•ATUmOAY

OPEN lti«S 
ADI'LTA n t-  

CHILDREN t i t

WHAT IS THIS MONSTROUS THING? 
With tb t powtr of nlnd ovir iM ttirl...T litri beyond 
tiio stirs your onspeakiblo feirs...deepest desires.̂  
come sllit...your sim t ftsrt Nttod sgsinst you.̂  
y o o i r a t i ip iM lh i '

;  .  /

M iKtMi • Mi > arn ' if

TODAY 
•  Ml

8AURDAY

/ / MUSIC BOX KID
Luana Rattan A Ronald Postor 

—Plot—

"RUNKING WILD"
Mantio Van Doran

OPEN 1S:4S 

FEATlltE

n

V iSM SSln

Marilyn Hasn't 
Given Up

By JACK Rl'TLEDGE
MEXICO CITY (AP>-Marilyii 

Monroe, a UiroaAime loacr in tho 
fitki of matrimony, uya she 
hasn't given up trying.

‘Tm keeping my eyes open," 
the movie star told a packed 
news conference Thursday.

The actress, here on .vacation, 
said she was happy that her lat
est ex-spouse, Arthur Miller, Pu  ̂
Utxer prize-winning playwright,' 
had remarried.

“I learned a lot from him awL, 
I'm glad.” she said. ”1 wish 
the best.” Miller married an Au
strian-born photographer, Inge- 
borg Morath, last w ^end.

Asked about recurring rumors 
that she m i ^  rewed Joe Di- 
Maggio, all-time baseball great, 
wban she saw this week in Flor
ida. Miss Monroe shook her head.

*'We tried that once.” she said.
She commented that even 

though her three previous mar
riages had failed, “I haven't 
^ven up.”

Asked if she had anyone in 
mind, she merely said 'Tm keep
ing my eyes open"

"Which of your marriages were 
the happiest?” one reporter 
asked.

“The last two,” she said.

TONIGHT
and

SATVRDAY

V  OPEN 
Mj ADi’LTS «< 

Chlldrea Free

SHFU SHOW YOU 
WHAT A OALS OOHA DO 
TO OCT A OUT TO SAY *1 DO*l

DEBBIE BEVNDEDS
2si^  T h e

S e c o n d

A
COLOW

a m M S T O A  R »E S T *M «W  GRrmH • JU L0  
H E L M  RmER • KEN SCOTT

So, Who's Got A 
Rtd Foco Now?
TURNERS FALLS, Mass. (API 

— Hard-boiled? Perhaps young 
America isn't quite what some 
dramatists have pictured it.

When principal George F. 
Wrightson permitted the “twist” 
at a Turners Falls High School 
dance, the achool newspaper said 
the student body had ‘ received 
one of the greatest compliments 
ever given te it by an adult.” 

The page one editorial said: 
"The Twist' is a dance that haa 
caused much controversy, and we 
muai reahae that it was no small 
thing for Mr. Wnghtson to allow 
•s la do this dance.

“ R diewed trust, naderstanding 
and a typa of p rA  aa his part.

“The student bady thanks him 
far this hanar shawad na"

NOW OPEN!
Discount 

Liquor Store 
607 S. Grtgg

BILL BONNER, Ownw’ 
DIKE TALBOT, Mgr.

Miu Monroe was married at lA 
to a merchant seaman, Jim 
OnBWrty. The union lasM two 
yoars.

Miss Monrot kept newsmen 
waiting nearly an hour Thursday 
before showing up in a tight 
lime-green kilk dress. She
looked* tired and slightlj^' red
eyed. but posed for pictures and 
readily parried questions.

"What do you like b ^  in a 
man?” »

“Masculinity.”
> “What don't you likt about a 
man?'*

“Nothing I can think of.”

HOLL'I’WOOD (AP) — Dan 
Blocker, 33, “Hoss“ of the Bonan
za series, and his TV brother, 
Pernell Roberts, 33. who plays 
Adam, were injured during the 
sequence filming Thursday at 
Iverson's Ranch in the San Fer
nando Valley.

An NBC spokesman said Rob
erts' mount fell and Blocker's 
went over him. Both men were 
taken to Northridge Ennergency 
Hoapital and then transferred to 
the care of a bone sperialist. Dr. 
Jack Moshein. who said Blocker 
suffered a fractured left collar 
bone and Roberts sprains of neck 
muscles Blocker will be in a cast 
for four weeks, the physician 
said.

Ltaves Hospital
LONDON i.API—Prince Charles 

13. heir apparent to the British 
throne, was discharged today 
from a hospital where he under- 
weot aa appendix operation laat 
week

TV Rightist 
Show Ftunks

By CYIVTHIA LOWRY
AT TV .  naSla WrHM

NEW YORK (A PI- "CfiS Re
ports” in its 60 minute look at tho 
growing conservative movemeht 
in thia country, Thuraday n ^ t  
handled a hot, controver^l sub
ject with kids gloves, and the re
sult. unfortunately, waa a bland, 
inconcluaiva prograni.

It concentrated on some of the 
well publiciiad organisatioas and 
individuals included in the phraae 
“right-wing.” Robert Welch of the 
John Birch Society was shown an
grily refusing to be interviewed. 
A group of Mlaaouri ''Mimitemen'* 
were seen on a practice guerrilla 
patrol, looking for Soviet boats on 
the Mississippi River. Dr. Fred 
Schwarz of the Christian Anti
communist Crusade was pictured 
lecturing on the dangers of com
munism and selling his literature 
to an audience of old folks.

There were bits of speeches and 
statements by indivkhials includ
ing Texas ou ‘ millionaire H. L. 
Hunt and Captain Eddie Rickea- 
backer expresaing strong person
al opinions on subjects ranging 
from the United Nations to gov
ernment competition with private 
enterprise. Hunt, for instance, 
said he believed the most success
ful president of the United States 
was Calvin Coolidge..

But none of K added up to the 
promiae of the program's Utla, 
“Thunder on the Riglit.” or re
vealed a real conservative move
ment in the making. It concen
trated on what were obviously 
small groups and paaaionatoly 
anti-Coi^unist.

First Drug Stort
CHICAGO tAP> -  Boars. Roe

buck & Co. will open its first drug 
store March 14 In Fort Worth, a 
spokesman has reported. T h e  
company started in the mail order 
bustneea 71 years ago and sells 
nearly every kind of merchandise

Anti* Communism Show 
Offered On TV Tonight
What has been described as a 

deeply stirring documentary 
i agaaul communism is an unusual 

television presentation scheduled 
for this evenaig.

h is s three-hour program 
called "HoUyweod's Answer to 
Communism." and will he present
ed over KMID-TV <Channel 3) 
from • 30 to « 3*

Ptoneer Natural Gaa. with Mid
land banks, is tho sponsor. The 
same company preaeoted the anU- 
communism program over aa Ara- 
arillo station recently, and the sta
tion reported that It engendered

more favorable public reapooae 
than any program R had ever 
broadcaat So much public iator- 
eat was arousod thM a stcood 
ahowtag is ptannod.

The program foatureo a whale 
host of eoUftaiament oetablei. 
thooe widely known in movioa. ro- 
dla, tolevtoioa. and stage. Rrio- 
cipola will inchide pubUc flguros 
prominent in the campnign againal 
oommuniam. They inchide Rep. 
Waiter H Judd (RMIh ii. Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd iD-Coaol, Dr. 
Frod Schwarts, author, and W. 
CTaon Skouosn. former FBI agent.

' '

View From Space
This Is a photograph of the mrvatare of the hitlog tho earth at moro thaa 17,000 nUleo aa
earth aiade hy Aotroaaat Joha H. Gleaa Jr. hoar. The ptetare. from eotor oogaUvo fOas,
with a haad-held caaiora ao hU capoato was or- shows scaUerod ctood cover.

MUSKETEER'S 
SPRING CASUAL

Skip into opring in ttiio 

dgligHHuliy difforont. . .  

squaro-too owoot kid
Iflat in a bright multi-color 

combinotion of orongo, yollow, 

turquoio* and fuchio— 9.9S

*-___ _

i J r

+ +  + j |  4 3  4 0  U
4 4

n I  ^

FABRIC .FASHIONS FOR THE NEW SEASON
Rough ond ruggod 100% cotton homoopun in* bright modom prints, colorful otripps arxf
fomplt solids . . .  d«sign«d W  coordinat* . . ,  it's also «rtos« risistanti 45" wida 1.91 tha yard.
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